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THURSDAY, Offober 2, 1760.

N E W - Y O R K, Stpttmltr~zz'.~

PrireeJingi pftke Army under General AMHERST, 

from tbt That titty cmLarktd at O/atr^* fen the 

\ctb of Aagufl) to tbt l'<*tpy RtdKtlim ej' MONT- 

»KAL, tit Stb cf Stftctnbtr following, viz.

T
HAT, arriving the firft Night after 

they fee off, at the River Sable, they 
continued there till Noon the next 

Dixy, when they pnfhed forward and 

got to the River rAfi'omption ; thence 

they proceeded to IJ.iy Niora, from thence to Iflc 

C.iuchon, Ifle Chevciill, and on the t6th landed 

on 1'oint Aubcric. At 11 this Night (the French 

Ltig lying about i; Miles ofT) Colonel William- 

ion, Hnd the five Row Gallic;, together with the 

Grenadiers and Light Infantry, were difpatched 

totake her, which they did at Ki^ht in the Morn 

ing of the 17th, after a fmart Fire : In this Affair 

xvc loft a Serjeant of Artillery, and two private 

Men ; the French had 3 killed, and i z wounded ; 

snd we took 100 Pnfoners. The Brig mounted 

Twelve 14 Pounders. Em.barkmg from this Point, 

we arrived at Ol'wtgatchie, and encamped on a 

Hill to the Eafiwnrd of the Fort, where we rc- 

nained till the i8;h, when we rowed down to 

wards Tffj-KoyitcT" ~l1erc"~our new acquired Brig 

rnchored within Cannon Shot of the Enemy's 

Battery, when a Cannonading began ; and while 

they were ihus employed, our Light Jnf.mtry and 

Grenadiers got below the Fort. At Noon, a 

Party was ordered to cut n Road to the 1'oint on 

the Eaftcrn Shore, which is about 7,00 Yards from 

the Fort. At Five o'CI«ck this Day, Commodore 

Lorring, and our two other Yelk-Is, went down 

to aflitl the Prize, where they amulcd the Enemy, 

while our Works were going on, on the Wcilvrn 

Side; zoth of Auguft, at Day-break, a Captain 

and 2 Subalterns from each Rc^.inu-nt, and 160 

Men, went to make Fafcines. At N.'un, Colonel 

Murray, 6 Captains, 6 Subalterns, and ;oo Pri 

vate?, went to Hike I'oll at the Fall Side of the Ri- 

vrr, below the Fort; and the Fafcines beir.g got 

ready,".! Battery wtis creeled. The Enemy con 

tinuing their Cannonade, our Ships hauled oil' from 

their Lattery, it blowing hard, and very rainy. 

- At 12 on Friday the 2:d, we marched below 

the Fort, and our Rear joined us in their Boats 

between Twelve and Cnu in the Morning of Sa 

turday. .
The 2}d, at Day-break, oar Batteries begun to 

fire. At Ten our Vcflets were ordered down : 

Capt. Phlps, in the Mohawk, led, and ran clofc 

along S'.d: the Fort, where he brought to, with a 

Spring on his Cable, and kept up an inccfl'.mt Fire 

of Great Guns, and Small Arms, which f\lcnced 

the Kncmy much ; but their Shot at length cut the 

Cable of the Mohawlc, who drove down with the 

Stream, and botn'g much damaged, and in Want 

of her Anchor,, was forced to run a ground. Our 

Men in thb Afiair behaved extremely well. Com 

modore Lorring, in the Onomlago, and Captain 

Sinclair, in the.V.'illiarnfo'n (the French Brig that 

was) bore down between 10 ana 11, but too late 

to afli(\ the Mohawl:; however, they ran clof-j to 

the Fort, poured in their Hroadftdes, and Small 

Aims from the Tops; our. Batteries going at the 

fame Time, and the Enemy not idle with their Ar 

tillery and Mufquctry, made very pretty Mufic. 

At Thuc o'Clock, Captain Sinclair's Brig being 

dilablid, was obliged to fall below the Fort, and 

"Trie Commodore getting -a-grtntnt>-elol~e to itr was 

funk by the Enemy, whofc Fire raked him, ard 

dismounted his GUPS. In this Condition he was 

obligciKtcfrfurFitnder, b^-ing wounded withal, and 

tlie I'rejjjh^iucmpted fcveral Times to go on board 

to.hoi/ta White Flag, and carry our People on 

Shore ; but they wtre as often difappointcd, for 

our Battery Guns drove their Boats into the Air, 

\\hilc their Crews went to^jhe Bottom. At S ; x 

o'clock, Lieut. Penning, with a Party_of Giens-

dicri; in, two Whale-Boats,[Tct off from the Grand 

Battery, and proceeding through a Fire of Grape 

Shot and Small Arms, as thick ai Hail, got fafe 

on board the Orrmdap.o, and hoifted the Englifh 

Colours, but, to his Misfortune, found her full of 

Water. In this Exploit he loll fix Grenadicn, 

and had fcveral wounded. Our Ships being en 

tirely dif.iblcd, our Mortars and Haubitzcrs played 

all the Night following, every Shell falling within 

the Id md, which though fmall, was extremely well 

fortified all round, to the Water's Edge, and com 

manded by M. Paufheau. We have had Abun 

dance of Rain lately.
Sunday, Augull 24. All our Mortars continued 

playing very fmart: No Likelihood of recovering 

the Commodore's Ship. The Mohawk was moll 

horribly torn.
Auguft 2j. All Night nnr Mortars played. 

Another new Battery, which was begun Yeftetday, 

will be ready to open To-night; and our two Vef- 

fels are getting ready with all Expedition, to go 

up and cover the Boats intended for a general 

Storm To-morrow. The Enemy kept a brific Fire 

Yellcrday, and this Morning. About 4 P. M. 

the French bent a Parley, and at Sev,en our Grena 

diers took PolI'dTion. The Enemy had about 80 

killed and wrunJed ; and we had near 50lulled 

and .wounded. The ;6th and r~th, employed in 

dc.lroy.ing oui Battcrk-?, and repairing the Dama 

ges of the Fort.
sSih. Still employed in repairing the Fort, and 

endeavouring to weigh the Onondago, and moved 

our Camp to Abbey Picquets Ifland..
iQth. Employed as before. ,
30th. This Day arrived a Party of French In 

dians, who report General Murray's being near 

Montreal, with a largo Fleet of Frigates.

31 ft. Set off from Abbey Picquets Ifland, and 

proceeded down the River for Montreal. The 

Stream this Day was pretty (bong. We landed at 

Eve, and waited till September i ft, when we put 

off again, and pa(T--d .the Rapids, or Long Falls, 

uiul enc.imped 3 Leagues from Lake St. Francis.

Turfday, September 2. Received Orders, in 

'cate ol aa Attack, to land, and charge any Ene 

my that prefentcd thcailclvcs to u>, and the Party 

to landing, to make nn ob(linatc_Rtfiftancc, as 

the/ might depend on being fupported.
.September 3d. Leing bad Weather, lay by all 

Day.
September .jth. Kft jo.T. and crofled Lake St. 

Francis, :.nd about 11 o'Clock arrived at the Town 

of Gafpcy. Here we parted hrge Falls, and loll 

an Oflker and 85 Men, at Bloody Point, and a 

great Number of Bo;us. About. 2 o'clock we 

pafled the Cedar Town, and at 11 at Night land 

ed on L'lllc Pcrrot, clofe to Montreal Iflc. The 

Country very thick fettled. This Ifland has 500 

Families on it.
September 5. Lay by All Day to repair our 

Damages. Great Numbers of the Inhabitants took 

the Oaths of Allegiance, and arc put in peaceable 

Pofleflion of their Farms.' -No Soldier to plunder 

on Pain of Death. The Indians Yeftcrday took 

near 400 Prisoners off the Ifland of Montreal; and 

the Indian Sachem, who commanded the Party, 

told them, that tho' they were in their Power, they 

had Orders from tht Englilli General not to kill 

any of them, but carry them to their Farms, add 

ing that the French ufcd to bid them kill all. On 

this Occafion the Indians killed but one Man, who 

attempted to run away.
. About.(.o'Clock this. Day (September 5) Lieu 

tenant Elliott arrived from Cof. Haviland, will?an 

Account of L'lfle Soreilc being taken ; and at 7 

o'Clock Lieutenant Crofton arrived from General 

Murray, when Orders were given out to embark 

at Day.-break, (uh of September the General 

beat at Day, and the General himfelf embarked 

Half an Hour after, the Army rowing by the right 

four Columns. At 11 o'clock we landed on the 

Ifland of Montreal (nine Mile, from Town) fixed

our Bayonets, and formed : We marched direftly 

for the Town, along a molt delightful Road, very 

thick inhabited. About 4 o'Clock we arrived be 

fore the Walls of the Town, where we formed in 

Battle Array, expeiling General Levy, with hi* 

Army, to come out. Some. Skirmifhcs happened 

between the Enemy's Troop of Horle, and our 

Light Infantry. We lay on our Arms all Night, 

getting our Cannon up.
September 7. Were pofted in propcr\Co!umns. 

This Day we learned that Monficur Levy's Rcgn. 

lars were on an Ifland the other Side of the Town, 

to prevent Mr. Murray's landing. About eight 

o'Clock a Fl.ig of Truce came from the City, de 

manding a Sulpcufion of Arras till they fhouM hear 

from France; but the Anfwcr they got was, / hey 

fooulj have til! 12 o Cluck tatarf'tr ; nnd accord 

ingly, they began to capitulate. \Ve lay ufon our 

Arms all Night,
September 8th. General Murray's Army hr.sl 

ed, and the General, and levoral of his OfTrrers, 

came to onr Camp. About the fame Time >n ived 

at our Ciimp, Major Chrillic, from Col. H.iviland'a 

Army. The Capitulation bcinjr nnilhrd -vhc Gre 

nadiers and Light Infantry marched into tnc Town, 

commanded by Col. Haldiman, irj the following 

Order of Proccfiion, vir.
I. A Twelve pounder wiih a Flag ; and a De 

tachment of Roy.il Artillery..-   - -    

JI. The Grenadiers of the Line, commanded 

by Col. Maflie.
III. The 1 ight Infantry of the Line, command 

ed by Col. Amlitrft, each with a Bund of Muf-c 

before them. And the- eldeft F.tifign in General 

Amherit's Army to take Pofl'tflion of the Colour* 

of the eight French Regiments.  
September gth, i ;<io. Camp bc.'ore Montreal. 

The Colours of Shirley's and Peppercll'i Regi 

ments, loft at Ofwcgo (in 1756' w. s marched out 

of Montreal by a Detachment of Grenadiers, and 

a Band of Mufic ; and carried down the Right of 

our Line, to Head Quarters, where they were 

lodged.
General Orders; Camp before Montreal, Sf-ncro- 

bcr 9, t;(io.

Parole,  King GEORGE, and CANADA.

THE'Goncr.il ices, with infinite Ploafure, tht 

Succefi that hu crowned the indcfitigable 

Efforts of his Majefty's Troops, and faithful Sub- 

jefls in America. The Marquil de VaudreuiUe 

has capitulated ; the Troops of France, in Cana 

da, have laid down their Arms, and are not to 

fcrve during the War : the whole Country fubmits 

to the Dominion of GREAT BRITAIN. The 

three Armies are intitled to the General's Thanks, 

on this Occnfion; and he affurcs them, that he will 

take the finl Oppoitunity of acquainting his Ma- 

jefty with the 'A-al and Bravery,' which has always 

been exerted by the Oflicers and Soldiers of the 

Regulars, and Provincial'I roopi, and allo by hi» 

faithful Indian Allies.
The General is confident, when the Tror»ps are 

informed that this Country is the King'i, they will. 

not difgrace themfclves by the leafl Appearance of 

Inhumanity, or by unfoldicr like Behaviour, in 

taking any Plunder, more ci'fccially as the Cana 

dians become now Britilh Subjects, and will feel 

the good "Effect of HIS MAjESTYVPROTtfC- 

TION.
Saturday lad Major M'Clein arrived here from 

Montreal, which 1'l.ice he lefc the i 3th lulhnt, in 

full Podeffion of General AMHERST, and the 

Army tttSerrnVt'ommnndv-'"-* 
Befidcs the Contents of the above Journal, we 

are told, tint as foon as the Army commanded by 

General Amherft landed on the Ifland of Montreal, 

moll of the  Pciif.tm* 1 lid Jown their Aims, ami 

left Monficur Vnudrcuille and Levy to obtain tha 

beft Terms they could foPthcm ; thu; our Indians 

pndcr the Command of !-ir William Johnfon, be 

haved fo well,' tl<nt they \.trc -ioukci upon to br
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CHOICE Double and Single Refined Sugar 
by the Loaf, or Pound, the b.:ft Sort of white 

Powdcr'd Sugar ;it Ten Pence fri- Pound, A/«/to- 
rjaJ.! Sugar, liohea Tea, Coffee and Candlcr.,. to 
be Sold by ;hc Subfcriber, near ths Dock, in At:- 
tiflfiln. FRANCIS FAIRBROTHER.

JUST I M P O R. T E 0 from LONDON, 
in tht DRAGON, Captain HANRICK, and to 
If Soil t>y tut Subfcr-hr, either fy ll'Mffale er 
Rt'r.-l, any Time It fore the Middle of. October,
at BALTIMORE-TOWN,

AN ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and EAST -1NDIJ (JOODS, confill- 

f i^fnsbriy- «n4  Brown Rails, Irijh Linens "*
and Sheetings, "*A*Hj7.i Linen; and Drabs, Dowlas 
(Jarlix, (J.imbj-ickj, Muflms, Culic.ics, Chint/, 
Wfi'fi' and Kiii.bti/ Cottnn», Fearnought;, Ilnlf- 
Thicks, Kafeys .Duil'els. IK-ar(kins. Durop, Sa- 

"j-aOTTeE, U.-rm* Se'rjc, ifToTttrCtKh? , Embrrfs'd 
Serge?. FliiOntls and Shalbons, Double and Sin 
g!c Ktfiucd Sugars, Teas, Piemcn:o, Pepper, and 
O'.licr ivies*. all Srr:s of Nails, Locks, Hinges, 

tSaws, Augurs, Files, Adzes, Hammers, Chi/./eU, 
Slides, Frying Pans, and Iron Pots, Rugs, Blan- 
k.:*, Match-co.it Ditto, Bunts, llrip'd Ticks, Wens, 
"«\'f.in:iis, and Boys Shoe*. tuJJIis, Cotton GovVns, 
llrip'd Cotton, c.ilour'd Counterpanes, Thicufcts, 

Sturii of different Sorts, India Jeans, Di-

S,'fttmf>fr 4, 1760.

RAN away, the Beginning ol '~fu>;r, from the 
Subfcribcr's Manor Plantation in Frt^rick 

County, a flr>rt, thic!:, broad-fac'd Dutch Servant 
Lad, named Daniel Bj-n.-in.in, about 20 Years of 
Age. He had on a Pair of Cotton Breeches, a 
Cotton Jacket, with a Ihort flripcd Flannel one 
under it, and an old Felt Hat.       :   

Whoever takes up the fhid Runaway, and re- 
'turn:- him, cither to Mr. Samuel Richard/on, or 
the Subfcribcr, (hall have a Pillolc Reward.

'  SAMUEL

: Q T R A Y E D away on ;hc.27*th>of //».7 I£ p 
O l"rorl So/.-fier's Drli^'t in/?«//. >  «? Comity, a 
Bay Mare about 13 Hand? high, 7 Years old Jr-il 
Spring, can pace, trot, and gallop, her Nj^nc jj 
trimm'd, h;is a Switch Tail, and branded oil the 
near Shoulder \VF_ (in a Piece.) Whoever t.J;c, 
up the faid Maref'and brings her to Mr. k-ifort 
Gilrrijb on Sd.Her's De!:vl-t, or to tl:C fii:lii'cr:bcr 
in Baltimore.'!own, or. fccurcs her fo that Ihe may 
be had again, mall have Thirty Shillings KeKuiU. 

MARK ALEXANDER.

 HE DRAGON. JAMES HANRICK
Mailer, will tarkc Tob.icco from Pataljco

-' «1L VAN-UST
nnd Patffxeni Rivers, configncd Mr. 
GKOVE.   >

2^ Prinse-Grvge'i County, -Julj 27th, 1760. J

STRAYRD--or Stole-;* from - thc_^uWcnbcr,. a ; 
D.uk Bay Mare about 13! Hands hifih, her j

M.inc hangs on the near Side, with a Feather on j ._ _.._. __. 
c.ich Side of her Neck, a Saddle Spot on her oft ; choice Fruit Trees.

VL. 
T

ansr, bl.tck Vt'vrr, Gntvn end Linen Checks, 
all M'fts of Hard Ware, Nccxliccs and Ear-Ring«, 
Collie Mills, Jiacls^-'mmon T.-.blts, Fifliinj Rods 
and Reel;, Toys, Gloves, Ribbons,'and .ill other 
Sorts of Habcrdafhery, Pewter, Copper, and Tin 
Ware, Callirnanccci, Tammies, Crapes, A'amih, 

. Stays, Porter, Chetfe, Pickles, Ft's>-eact Oil, Bar 
ley, Sng-j, Borax, Rappee and S(»tck Snuft', Gun 
powder, Shot, OV. (s'f. JAMES HOUSTON.

Alexandria, Auguji 28, 1760. 
MPORTED in the Baltimtrt, Capt. Frai.ii 
[.oi:nJfi, Five Fagits of STEEL, in the Year 

<7>9. marked C & D, which was landed at Btn-:- 
di:l, under the Care of Mr. b\rln', Mcichar.t 
there. In /tu^u/i or Sfftfintfr, the fame Year, 
Mr. Hug.''<  :, Mate of the faid Ship, ordered the 
Steel to l>e delivered to the Bearer without menti 
oning his Name, tho' no Doubt with Intention to 

-be Iciu to us, but has never been received. Any 
Perlon in whofc Care it now U, will be plcafed 
to inform u:., that we may fend for it, which will 
oblige, :hcir very humble Servants,

CAS.I.VLE £«f DALTON-.

Side, br.mdeJ on the near Thigh 1 R, and paces 
and trors. Whoever brings the faid Mire to the 
Subfcribcr, living near BlaJt«fl>\irg> (hall have Ten 
Shillings Reward.   JONATHAN RonmTS.

TOBESOLD, I 
And Entered on I hi 2otb of October Injlant

A J^C,T,'°fBL?NlVyin8 °n ** North 
r\ Side of the Eallern Branch of Patonmack 
River, a ;,Ti!e "below the Ferry, being beautifully 
fituau-d, containing about 200 Acres; on it thcie 
is a large Dwcliing-Houfc, 'with Five Finr Phew 
and fome of the Rooms handiomcly wainfcottcd   
likcwiftf fcveral Out-Houfcs, and an Orchard of 

Any Perfon inclining to pur- 
d Title may aoolv to lUnchafe, for Terms and

Margaret BitJ:,innn on the Premilcs.
may apply'to Mn.

A-
TOBESOLD, 

SERVANT MAN who.has upwards of 
Six Years t<> fcrve, is very alile and llout, 

an>l lit for r.ny K.inJ of Country Juiintf), anii b.>s 
had his Scaiomn'g. He i» alfo a very good Miller. 

Whoever inclines to purchafe, arc dcfired- to 
apply to either of the Printers hereof.

AL;;LL Perfon-. indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
[AMIS WARDKOP. lute of Prinee-Gearte', 

County. .Vierchant, dcceafcd, are required to make 
immediate Payment; and thofe who have any De 
mands againA the.faid Eftate, are defired to giva 
in the f*ine to

LiiTTiCE WARDROP, T 
. . A i. EX \NHER OY.MMER, [ Executors. 

JOSEPH BELT, junior, J

I

/-J-MIK Briganiinc Haivh, John Croigg, Mailer,
JL no* lying at .Vir-v  »* !«, will take in To

ll icco tor /~i   ;« ', at Twelve Pounds per Ton,
\v : ;!» i iberty of O:nfi_;n:Tienf. She is one Year
o^. a"d a P time 5»»i"<r - tor ^'^'B111 or Pafl'iJi 11 
apply to .the Mall-rr, orCARLYUE (3 D/\LTQN.

A i* ian well recommended for the Office of 
M.:tc, will mec: w-ith p.iod Encouragement.

'"TpMiF. Vlanager.- ot the HltxituJria Lo i TIR Y, 
JL not bcinv; able to Draw it, at the Time firft 

fi.x'd, bv RcMon th.it f»me of the Tickets \\ ere in 
the H m'Js of their dilUnt Friends to fell, of which 
they' had not timely Accounts, hereby give Notice 
that they will certainly begin Drawing on Tuefday 
'the 28th Day o» O(I«!><>:

A vcty few Tickets remain on Hand, unfold, 
v.lmh may be had of fomc of the Managers, and 
at the Piinting-Olhcc in Aanafolii.

A: . B. II' any Tickets (hall rcnnin on Hand 
at tV.e above I'imc, a Number of Gentlemen have 
agreed to take them all.

7 U ST I H! PORT ED, in tic Stif
Captain JOSIAII WILSON, /,-im LIV_RPOOL ; 
and in Caf/t. THOMAS BI^CII, /rim 'BARU.\OO.<,

LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
_ _ and EAST-1ND1.1 GOODS, a great 
(Quantity of Fine SALT, and a Carg>» of KUM,
A

to

WHEREAS thcre^s a Vacancy for a Mailer I 
in Sc'mcr/rt County School: Any Perfoa \ 

proprrly Qualified, upon applying to the Vifitors, 
will meet with fuch Encourifjemen't 'as the Law 
relating to Free-Schools will fuppori them in. 

Signed lj OrJtr, "" 
  ARNOLD F.I.ZEV, Rrj>ifter.

Wholefalc or Retail, for Tobacco. Ciih, or Bills.. 7«' It RE XT ED er I. EASED for a Term 

of Exchange. JOHN STON. HAWKISS. ! of }" E A R S,

,V. B. The Ship Planter, takes in Tobacco, ! * VALUABLE Trail of LAND, containing 

confi^n d to La-.vrenct Spt*ner, Efq; Merchant, in ^^ 1OOO Acres, lying in Fairfax County, in 
Ltueifeo/, at izl. Sterling fir Ton.- ..... .......

A

SUGAR, and MOLASSES 
Subfcriber, alphas Store

be sold by te 
County,

I'irginia, about 40 Miles above

AST
Batti'ncrt-Tci'jit, Sffttml'fr 4, I 760. 
A\nl * Letter was direftcd for me from 

I't'iMtlfbia, inclofmg a Bill of Exchange, 
. by Capt. GarJintr on Mr. Ctlcraft of Lou 

der. ten >7  '. N^hich was delivered to Mr. Sfarling 
of \\r>'o.k, who imagines he left the faid Letter at 
Srw 'Hill: IjdU-Ju-Tcby promile a Reward of 
Twenty Shillings to any I'erlon who will deliver 
thelVi'i Letter to Mr. JUIK.-I Dicktnfen of Talfat 
c<«nty or to Mr. 7" ?'" ' »* Anapftlh. The 
Biii will be of no '^^ ' « i, as Payment U n;tfr«

at A "oijaniity of choice Molaffes^by the Hog- 
£hea>l C: B?rrel, very cheap, 

CJaOi for Bills of Exchange.

. on
LL Pcrfons Indebted to the Eilite of the the main Road leadinp fmm thence to Winclef.tr. 

. . late Mr. Jihn Haiukini, junr. and myfclf. The fa id Land will be laid out in Tenements of 

are doftrcd to make fpeedy Payment, to prevent One or Two Hundred Acres, and has a Quantity 

Trouble to thcmfelvcs, as well as to 1 of rich Meadow Ground upon it.

ff . JOHN SroNt HAWKISS. | For Terms, enquire of the Subfcriber, living in 
--   .              .-      : Princt-George's County, Maryland.

THOMAS BROOKE, Son of U'alter.

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

F JR Raifing the Sum of Two Hundred and; 
Fifty Pounds for Enlarging and Repairing 

the PUBLIC W H \ R F, and Ercfliug a 
GRAMMAR S C H O O L, "in Alexandria, viz.

TO BE SOLD, 
VERY commodious Dwelling Houfe in the 
City of Annafalii, near 80 Feet in Front, 

iitly fitnated, ,nigh the Ferry- Landing, on 
Srvern Riv«r; there arc four Rooms beliaw, and 
three above,\the front Yard wall'd in, by a large 
Bank Warchdufc of 80 Feet by 2: from out to out, j 
a large Garden and Lot lately paled in, containing ! 
in the Whole nigh three Acres, with a very good ' 
new Stable, Chaifc-Houfe, Gr.in.-iry, Smoke- j 
Houfe, &c. The whole extremely well Atuated . 
for any Gentleman inclinable to carry on the j 
\lf(fl.l'id\a T-rttlc. ' .I 

Tb* Subfcribcr hiving dcclin d Trade, nnd in- : 
tending foon to rempvc to his Dillricl on i'aloiv- | 
mack, defircs all 1'erlbns who have had any Deal- , 
in-s with him, to come and fettle their refpeclivc 
Accounts, by Bond, Bill, or otlfi-rwife.

«. DANIEL WOLSTBKHOLME.

Jiug:.jl 23, 1760.
TTJ AN away from the Subfcridcr, in Anu»fi,lii, 
JTV a Convift Servant Woman named Fianeti 
Burrow, born in the Well of England, about 5 
Feet high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
has a fmall Blemim in one of her Eyes. She had 
on, and took with her, an old black quilted Pet- 
tic'iat, a white .Ditto bordered with Callico, a 
Chintz Bed-Gown, a Holland Shift, an old black 
Silk Hat, and fevcral other Things. It is proba 
ble flic will change her Cloaths and Name, and 

Man'* Apparel. Whoever taLei up the

3 Tickets
3 Ditto

10 Ditto
-20 Ditto
40 Ditto

745 Ditto

8:1 Prizes.
2179 Blanks.

«/.
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at
at
at
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faid Servant Woman, and brings her home, or 
fecures her fo that flic may be had again, (hall 
have Forty Shillings Reward, paid by

ft- JOHN DUCKER.

5000 Tickets at io/. f.

THE above is not three BJ.inks to a Prize, 
without any DcHuflion.

The Drawing to begin the 2?th Day of QSd<er 
Inflant.

The Prizes to be publiihcd in the Virginia and 
Muiy/iinJ Gazettes, and the Money to be paid a: 
foon as the Drawing is finished.

All Prizes not demanded in fix Months after 
Publication, will be dccm'd as generoufly given 
to the Ufes aforcfaid. . *

The following Gentlemen are appointed Ma 
nagers, Geor^t Willium Fairfax, II'ill:am Ramfat, 
'J&lia. CarJyit,.-(JCiMrd^4><g<Vt-'lirt, 'jftbn Deltit, 
G(*r£t Jybnjlon, Gror't Mafon, Jo'in Hu>ittr,-R^l't'! 
/itljm, and John Muir, Trultocs of the faid Town, 
who are to give Bond, and be on Oath -that the/ 
faithfully difchaxgc the Truft rcpoied in them.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PHIN.TINO- 

OrFic", the Si^n of the BIBLE, in Cbarles-Jlreet \ where all Perlbns may be luppliai with this 

G'/iZV 7' /'/'I, at \is.6ft. per Year. ADVKP. TISEMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and mlertc.l 

for rive' Shillings tHc fivft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Ones.
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MART LAND GAZETTE,
Containing thejrefhej^ Advices foreign and domeftic*

THURSDAY, Oftober 9, 1760.

A l.ttttr from lit Clief Mate of the Fraitdi, of 

18 Carriage (iiuit, fix POUHI/O-J, Caft. Off/foil-,

,/r/V 17, 1760.

I
NEF.D not doubt your being fur- 
prized at this unwelcome News of 
the Ship Francis^ being wrecked, on 
the 21 It of March, on the lilind of 
Fortaventura, one of the Canary I- 

!Lnds, and 23 of our People loll.
" That D.'.y we had a good Obfcrvation, in 

the Latitude of 29 Degrees nnd 28 Minutes N. 

and Longitude ot 20 Degrees nnd 4oMin.-W. 

from the tVleredi.in of London, 'by my Account; 

but, although I reckoned to o.: to the Weltward, 

1 was curious enough to pet my Draught of the 

Co.ilt, and at that Time the Captain c.imc, and 
;.kid me, if I had the Anttrl;nn I'iht, my Anfwer 

v.D, no ; he then called m'c into the Cabbin, and 
ihewed me his Draught; at the fame Time he 
^ve me a drift charge to have a good Look-out 

kept that Night ; I then went on Deck : -The 
Captain called down Mr. Hull (fecoi.d Mate) and 
illb Ihewed him the ||r;uight, and bid him to 
kivc a good Look-out kept that Night, lor tho' 
we reckoned to be to the Wt-llward ot the lil.mds, 

yet we might be deceived : Mr. Hull anfwcrcd, 

There thrill; then went on Deck. Th: Captnin, 
it or about Five o'Clock, Oidercd the Spritfnil to 

be handed, which w.is done ; then we had a pica- 

font Breeze at N. E. the Ship going eight Knots, 
and having been going 7 and a {-and 8 Knots for 

two or three Days before. At Eight o'Clock I 

went to Bed, Mr. Hull having the Watch on Deck; 

and about Eleven in the Night was awaked by 
Mr. Hull, calling to the Captain, lla-t it tit Land 

t't (,ur Larbiar.i Lc,w ; on that I got out of Bed as 

fall as I could ; but before I could gut out, the 
Ship llruck; then the Captain was clofe at my 
Back, and we both run on Deck together  but 

aias too late ! for at that Time the Ship was clofc 

in the Bre.itcea, and not a Piltnl-lhot from the dry 

Rocks; and was laid down alrnolt on her Beam- 
ends; then Orders were given to cut away the 
MntU, which was done in four or five Minutes, 

and the l.cc Guns were hove over-board as many 
a> we could come-at; hut ihe lying fo low, molt 
ot them were urdcr Wr.tcr, fo that we could not 
'tome ;;t them. In tint Condition* Ihe lay, and 
all Hands got on her Broadlidc ; but the Breakers 
made fo common .1 Road over us, that it was with 
t ic greatell Difficulty that xvc held ourlclvcs. A- 

bout Three o'Clock Ihe broke in two or three, 
and only the Larboard Quarter and Quarter Deck 

\vccc left together, and that was breaking up by 
little and little, fo that there was but a few Boards 

of the Qiuftcr Deck left, when the Dock parted 
from the Quarter. At that-Time I believe there 

\vcrc about fifty People on the Deck when it 

parted and drove in towards the Shore. 1 was 

Illbon nlier walhed over-board, and was over for
 'lomcTinic Sniggling for Life, but how long I 

^ cannot tell : I pot on the few Boards of the Deck
  that were left together, and all the People 1 could 

then fee, flood holding themfi-lve:. by the Wheel, 

and did not appear to exceed 25 in Number; 1 
joined them ; and in a flioit Time the Breakers 
drove us afhore, where molt of us that were left 

tot on the Land,' but with great Difiiculty ; it 
was their'about Four o'clock...........  ...

" At Day light, when we gathered together, 

we found our ^S Men reduced to 3;, and amongtl
\ thole that lulu-red were my two poor Brothcis, 

which gave me greater Concern than all.that had 
happened ; and to make our Misfortune more 
complete, we found that we were on a dcfolate 

Part Of the llhnd, and only three Men that weie 
Shepherds near u>, one of whom went with the 

and Doctor as a Guide tc the Governor's

Iloufc, whidv_waa_fiQ_Qr._ 70 .Miles off over the 
Mountains, and nothing but hard Rocks -they 
carried their Provifions on their Backs, which wa-, 

Bread that had 'drove afliore from the Wreck, all 
foft with' fait Water, raw fait Beef, and fait Water 

to drink, and in the Nlghr lay on the hard Rocks, 
with nothing to cover them but a Shirt and a 
Wailtcoat on their Backs. They arrived the 

H-cond Day in the Evening : The Captain receiv 
ed a, Contufion in his Leg amonglt the Rocks, and 
as loon as he got to the Governor's he was fcizcd 

with a Fever, which rcnder«d him ink-nliblc of 
Pain for two or three Days. A Schooner was' 

hired to carry us to this Ifland (Tencrifte) where 
we arrived the 4th Inltant.   The Goods that were 

faved are but a fmall Quantity, and given into the 
Englilh Conful's Hands, to dit'pole of for the Be 
nefit of the Undcr-writers,

" This Misfortune happened for W^nt of a 
Look-out; the People all tell us, that Mr. Hull 
(one of the Perfo-.is lolt) was aflecp on the D'^ck 
when the Hclmfman called out l.an.t «//< <;./; he 

then went forward, and afterwards came aft, 
nnd called the Captain (as 1 mentioned before) 

but then the Ship was with^er Stem on the Kocks. 
NATH'XN DICKIMOK."

"July 5. V'c hear that Orders are given for 

1.6 Tranl'ports to be got ready as foon as poflible 
at ShccrntT:, which nrc to fail for Gibraltar, with 

Piovifions and Stores for the Ufe-oftkat Garrifnn j 
and that fcvoral Men of War will be lent with 

them, and Rccruiu to complete the Regiments . 
there.

Orders have been fent to Chatham, to expedite 

the building of two So Gun Ship;, in the Dock- 
) .iid there ; purfuant to which an additional Num 

ber of Hands are employed, nnd the Keel of a 
new 70 Gun Ship has been laid, which is alfo to 

be built wi'h all Expedition.
A French Privateer is taken by the Either Cut 

ter Tender, and fcnt into the Downs.
The Manila ony, a French Privateer, is taltcn 

olFthe Tcxcl, by the Hind M-n of War, Captain 

Bond. ' . , -
y.v/y S. There are many curious Furs brought 

Home as Prefenti fiom Canada, particularly a 
fable Mull' and Tippet, which co!l, in thit Coun 
try, 50 Guineas; and a Carpet of cxquifitc Work- 
manlhip, and of Variety of Colour*, compofcd of 

dyed Gr.ifi, manufactured by the Nuni at Cjuebcc j 
which Carpet is to be prefcntcd co his Majeltv.

'July u. The .lioliu Man of War, whicn ar-' 

rived at Plymouth bit Saturday, took, in her lalt 
Crui/.s, the Mcnctte Privateer of Bourdeaux, of 
4 Guns, f> Swivels, and 64 Men, but Ihe foun 
dered foon after Ihe wa» taken, nnd 3 Engliflimcn 
were drowned. She alfo took the Prince Noir, 

of Rcdcn, with Provifions lor Cayenne.
His Majelly's Ships Shannon, Favourite, Ken- 

nington, Squir'rcl, and Active, were all cruizing 

on the Court of Provence, Genoa, &c. as we 
learn by Letters of the 23d of June. The Active 
Man of War took a French Privateer of 14 Guns, 

and fent her to Barcelona.
ST. JOHN 's (in AKTICUA) Augufl 16.
We hear from Gu.idalotipe, that Col. Crauford, 

of the Royal Wellh Volunteers, is appointed Go 
vernor of that lll.ind ; and that his Regiment, 
confuting of 1400 Men, may be expected there 

Iliortly.
Yerter3.iy an Englill*' Flag of Truce returned 

hither from M.lrtinico, and by her we learn, th.U 
the Captures made by the Enemy, have not, for 

fa mi- -  u' »tome Time pad, been fa mir.- 
The French gave out, that two Ships of the Line, 

and four Frigates, were arrived from France ; but 
a Dutchman, who had been at Fort-Royal, de 
clared, there were only two Frigates, and two 

Store Ships there. The Store Ships brought out 
fomc difmountcd Dragoon^ 

lUssiTERKt fan bt. ' Cluiilophcr*) d'-igrf ')  
The Bol'ciwcn, Cajxaiu binuui, brought into

the Road of Bn.Teterre, on Wcdncrday.lalt, the 
Hirandelte, a French Sloop,-laden with Sugar & c

Ycflrrday arrived in the Road of Bailetme in 

this Illind, two Schooners bound to Martir.ico 

irom St.Tiuflatius, loaded with Provifions ar.d 

ctrr-Goenh, nnd taken by his-rvhjctty Ship Temprc  

Lucius O B.ien, l-.fq; Commander.

/r/ij.' 13. On Saturday hit, about Two o'Clock 

in t.-.e Morning, n fcvcrc Shock of an Earthquake 

was lek in this HT:\nd.
Upon the () h Inllant arrived in the Road of 

Baifeterr.: in this Illand, a Sloop bound to MartU 

nico fiom St. Eultntius, with Provifions and t!ry 

Goods, t.'kcn by his Majelty's Ship Atundel. 

James Innos, Efq; Commander; and upon the 

loth, a French armed Schooner, loaded with 

Sugar and CofU-c, bound to Coracoa from Mar- 

tiriteo, and t,.l:en by lu-. Majcfty!* Ship Temple, 

Lucius O linen, I-.uj; Commander, and his Ma-

  jelly'-; S«hip Gr,:lin, Thom.-.s Taylor, Efq; Com 
mander. " .... 

duK i>JI 20. - The Privateer Bofcaxyen, Captain 
Simms. biought, on Sunday'lad, Into the Road

j of Bafletcrre, two Priy.c Pcttiaugcrs.
I And Yi-llerday was brought into the fine Road.

! a Schooner called the Litde Hsnnih, bound from

, Martinico for St. Eult-tius, 'loadcn with Rum. 

Coffee and Sugar. She was taken by th-i Pitt,

; Cnptiin Willi.ims, and- the Your.^; Eoicawcp,

! Captain Lightfcot. . . >

/iugujl 2*3. Upon the 2tftlnfl.int, artivcd ir
. the Road ot ILfleicrre in this lll.ind, a Sloop with
; Coffee, Flour, nnd c:': rr. Gooi>Y,' taktn out of th?
| Grenades bv his.Majeily's Ships Ttmpls, Luciuf 

O Brien, El'q; Comiii.'.n:U> r, an-lGrillin, Tliotnat 
Taylor, Efq; Cotnniander. Thdfc Ships have 
lately battered down fome Foru at the Grcnacks,

. and takcrf out ci«;lit Vcfi'cls! ln« wa arc not yet
1 well informed of the Ciicumfhnceil

/fopy? 27. Two "Prize Sr'on.icrj a:id a r«lnop< 

have been brought Ijnci- our l.ilt-into ;! -.- 'foflil of 

Bafl'etenc. They ar.- Pait of rhc Vcff»'« cutout

  of the Grenades, by his Majelly's, Sfiips I ernple 
and Grifiin.    

Stfttmter 6. The Privateer Sloop Pitt, Capt. 
Williams, has brought into the Rond of B tr.-terre, 
a Schooner and a Sloop, bound from St. liuilatiuj 

i for Martinico.
Yefleiday arrived in the Road of Bsfietcrre in 

tliis llhnd, his Majelty's Ship Griffin. Thomns 

Taylor, Efq; Commander, and brought in two 

Schooners, laOcn. wiih Sugar, Coffee, and Provi- 

fions, wliich were cut out of the Grenades, by the 

j faid Ship, and his Majelty's Ship Temple, Lucius 

O Erien, Efq; Commander.
BOSTON, Srfttmltr 22.

Captain Loid, in a Sloop bound to this Place 
from St. Martin's, was taken on the ;-ih of Au- 
gult hit, about Co Leagues Ejll" of Bermuda, by 
a French Privateer Schooiur, Monfieur Nicolai, 
Commander, and having ranlbmed his Vtfl'el, got 
into Martin's Vineyard, from whence he came by 
.Land hit Wednefday -Morning.

We h.ive Advice, that C.ipt. Fleet, in the Brig 
Duke, bound from hence to J.imajca, was taken 
the 18th of June, on his Palhge thither, by two 
French Men ot War from Maninico, bound to 
Bred, and after ukiiig the People on b'ui.l one of 
their Ships, immediately burnt hi* Veil's!. Three 
Days alter they too!; C'.ipt. Muv.-dt, in a Ship from 
Philadelphia t<-r Jarmici, wh-y ranfomed his Vcf- 
fel, nnd proceeded on his Voyage, after taking 
two of Capt. Fleet's Hands on board, who are ar 
rived in Did Veill-1 at Jamaica, fiom whom we 
have the'atoV'c'Tn'tvTtigencc.

Tuel'day Evi-ning anivcd hero. C.ipt. Bourn, in 

but 17 Days from Quebec, and YelUrday Captain 
Small, in i>« Days from-thcncc.

Captain llourn fpokc with Captain Tinkham, 
in a Ship bound «p to Quebec, t-i.-ht D..JS :ir;i>, 
who 1u-l bwcii ficiu J.DiiJoti (> NVcek*: Nothr 
but VVur wa« t,il';ed ot 0»tJ>e..
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PORTSMOUTH (in New-H;imp(hirel Sept. 12. 
£.\/»«t7 of a Lr!t,r from C<jf/atn Butnbury ( 

f".tL:i from this Port laft 'June) dated at 
Crvix, Azgi'jl 2, 1760.
" I take tl'iis Opportunity (hy the Way of 

Nc\v London') to acquaint you or" my Misfortune, 
biding taken in the Snow General Town Ihend, the 
loih of July, by a French Frigate, bound to 
Bourdcaux, in the Latitude 51 : 23 N. and Lon-> 
gitudt1 of 57 Deg;ees Well : They took out feveral 
i'mull Stores, and threw off all the Hoop* and 
Shingles from Heck, took out 40 Quintals of Fifli, 
anil Ihot one Horfc ; and about four Hours after 
took all my Hands on board the Snow, and fent a 
Prir.c Mailer and five Frenchmen on board us, 
with Orders to proceed to M.irtinico. In two Days 
nftcr \\c parted from the Frigate, the Prize Matter 
bore away for St. Croix, and told me his Reafon 
Tor fo doing, was that he was afraid of our Fri- 
g.-.tes lhac were crui/.ing off Martinico. On the 
zzd, of tlic f.tmc Month we ma'dc th"c Land, about 
Seven o'Clocl: in the Evening, which the Prize 
Mailer tool; to .be the Ifl.md of Anigada ; at 
Twelve o'clock it bore W. by N. two Leagues : 
I then told the Prize M after, unlcfs he made more 
Sail, we Inould not get into St. Croix next Day, 
on which he ini mediately ordered two of his Men 
urt forward, and two abaft, to let a Reef out of the 
Topiailv I at that Time gave Mr. Mcfervc a 
Hint of roy-Dcfign, and defircd him to afiift tticm, 
nnd take the Helm, while the Prize Matter and the 
other Frenchmen went forward to hoifl the Forc- 

' ton f:-.il : I took this Opportunity to go aft, where, > 
with a Sp':',:c Nail, I made three Attempts before I 
broke open the Prize Mailer's Cheft, which lay on 
the Larboard Side of.the Quarter Deck j out of 
which' I took nil theA>ms, which were only one,. 
l\v.- of fmall Pocket Pillols, that had no Bullets 
for ti-.jm, and one Pair of large Piflols, one of 
which was loaded ; I directly loaded the other,

- and new primed them both ; I then went down 
into the Cabbin, and after taking twelve Cartridges 
out of the Box, hove the reil overboard, and went 
up on the Quarter Deck, clofe to the Barricade, 
where I found the Prize Matter and three of his 
Men- coming aft to hoirt the Main-top-fail ; I told 
them not to advance, or make any Refiflanee, if 
the) did 1 would immediately blow their Brains 
out; u-lting them in the Main-top, not to come 
down for. (  would do the fume to them, upon 
which, advancing upon them, they retreated off 
the Lumber, before the Windlafs : 1 then ordered 
Mr. Mcfervc to ftecr in for the Land, which ap- 
] c. irjil to be the Virgin Guard, though I told the 
JKr-rm-hmcn it was Antigua, and that if they bc- 
li.ivcd well they mould not go to Goal : I ordered 
them to haul up the Fore-fail, and hoifl the Boat 
out. and dircfled the Prize Matter, his Mate, and 
another Frenchman, to go into the Boat; and made 
the others go nft, and take their Officer's Cheft. 
and their own Tilings, into the Boat ; then called 
thofo down out of the Main-top, and ordered them 
in the Boat, uhich I foon call off, bidding them to 
follow me : We then wore the Snow, and made all 
the Sail we pofiibly could for St. Croix, where we

  arrived fafc in the Afternoon of the zjd of July." 
' -N E W - Y O R K, September zc.

di»:p tefore Montreal, Sept. 9, 1 760. 
" I have the Pleafure to tell you that all 

Can-ula is fuhjecled to the King of Great-Britain 
Vellerday the Capitulation was figncd, and our 
Troops took Poflcflion of the Town ; there are 
roany Articles, which as I have not fecn, I cannot 
tell you, the material ones are, the Inhabitants to 
enjoy their Property and Religion, on taking the 
Oath of Fidelity to his Majctty, and becoming

Sood Subjcfts, which they in general feem very 
rec to do. The Right of nominating a Bilhop to 

be in the King of England, though flrongly infift- 
«d on to be the Right of the French King. The 
Regular Troops (of which there are 8 Battalions) 
to be Prifone'rs of War, and to bind themfelves 
not to ferve againft his Majefty, nor his Allies, 
during the W"ar. This fevere Article, and what 
they look upon as an Indignity, they ttrove hard 
to ward off, but could not ; and were obliged to 

  comply, though the Officers fay to their Ruin ; 
and wewiold by tlip General, thru the harbaroui 
and inhuman Manntr in which they had profecu- 
ted the War, .was -the Reafon fuch Terms, which 
military Men" call hard, were impofed on them. 
NVc h.ivc not hat] a Gun fired at us fmcc entering 
the Country. The Militia in general refufed to 
fight, and the General forbid any Depredations on 
thorn, fo that little Harm has been done them by 
the Army, not eycn by the Savages, not more 
than wo'.ild have been done by fuch an Army in 
our own Country : I entirely like fuch a Rc"u-

latioh, t'.^ugh I think it much better Treatment 
than they dciurvc, or had Reafon to cxpeft. Such 
a glorious Conqueft with fo little Lofs is almofl un- 
paraltl'.ed ; 1 think our military Toils in America 
;ire now rmiihed, for a Time at lead. I have not 
been in Town yet, there being an Order, that no 
Pcrlbn go in till the Affairs of the Stores, Maga- 
zincs, &c. are fettled. I cannot yet give you an 
Account of the Town, of the Ladies, the Nuns, 
Sec. all which I defer till I may hive the Pleafure 
of feeing you. This h,appy Event that puts the 
finiming Stroke to our Cbnquetts in America, hap 
pened on the fame Day of the Month and Week 
as that which was the firft important favourable 
Aftion of the War in America, viz. that with Mr. 

I Dicfkau, at Lake-George, and make* it a memira- 
I tie Day." , 
| Scft. 29. Since our laft arrived Here from Alba- 
', nv, the 1'rifoners that were taken at Fort-Lcvi, on 

Iflc-Royalc, in the River St. Lawrence, with their 
\ Commander, Monf. PoucticV.

We hear that General Amhcrft fet out for Que 
bec, a few Days after the Surrender of Montreal, 
in order to view that Place.

From Albany we learn, that after the City of 
Montreal had furrendercd, upwards of 300 Ladies 
of Dillinflion, implored the Protection of General 
Amherft, who was plcafed to order proper Care to 
be taken of them, and gave them all their Jewels, 
Rings,. &c.

PHILADELPHIA, QOtltr 2. 
By Captain Cobourn, from St. Chriftophers, 

there is Advice, that on the 3Oth of Auguft they 
had a violent Gale of Wind there, in which fomc 
Veflels were drove afliore : And that at Montfcrrat 
a Ship belonging to London, with 400 Hogfhcads 
of Sugar on board, and a Bermudian Sloop, were 
alfo drove ailiorc ; the full faid to be intircly loft. 

Fiom Montreal we learn, that Monfieur Vau- 
drcuille, late Governor, and Commander in Chief 
of Canada, with all the regular Troops, the Mer 
chants and Citizens of Montreal, and all Pcrfons 
belonging to Old France, were to be fcnt home 
immediately : And that the Peafants, born in Ca 
nada, and having I'ofleflion of Lands, arc to re 
main, on their taking the Oaths of Fidelity, but 
not to trade with the Indians on Pain of Death.

ANNAPOLIS, Oaoler 9. 
By the Lift Pod from the Northward, we had 

Advice of the Death of Mr. EDWARD DORSEv, 
an eminent Attorney, of this City, one of our 
Common Council, and a Rcprcfentativc for Fre 
derick County. This Gentleman went from home 
in Mat h.ll, for the Recovery of his Health, had 
been as far as Bojhn, and on his Return, Died at 

on RL-ode-lfland, the zoth of laft Month

EVERAL of the Managers of the M.-.-^f,
LOTTERY, being Members of the Gcna-l 

Aflcmbly of thari Colony, and obliged to aitend 
an unexpected Meeting of the AiilmMy ; amj 
Others having Biilinefs at their General Court, a 
Circumftance not adverted to when they (T.\\l ihe 
23th of Ofltbtr for Drawing, oblige them to put' 
it off for about Four Weeks longer. Thofe Rca- 
fons only occafion the poflponing, the Ticket! 
being all engag'd.

AtmafoKi, Oftoter o, 1760 ' 
To Le SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER,^ 

Billt of Exchange, or Current Money

A TRACT of L A N D, lying on Sewn, in 
Frederick County, containing 160 Acres 

with fome Improvements thereon, conveniently 
fituatcd for raifing Stock ; about 30 Acre^thtrcof' 
is Marfh, which may cafily be made in:oMeadow, 
and a fmall Stream runs through it." The Title 
is indifputable. Time will be given for Payment 
if required.

The Subfcribcr has likcwife for Sale, Rnrn by 
the Hogfhead or Gallon, good Jamaica Spirit, 
Loaf and MufccvaJa Sugar, Rice, Chocolate)' 
Starch, Tea, Flour of Mullard, Molaffcs by the 
Hoglhead br Gallon, for ready Money only.

All Perfons indebted to the Sulfcribcr, in Ac. 
counts of above one Year's Handing, are dclired 
to make Payment, or fettle their Accounts, to pre 
vent Trouble to themfelves, as well as to 

Their huml'u Sewaat,
NATHAN WAT its.

If. B. He carries on the S;idJler'i Bufmcfj 
as ufual.

0,7 /.,--, i-.')0.
EIGHT POUNDS R K W A k D.

RAN away from the Baltimore Iron-Works in 
Marylar.t!, laft Night, a Convict Servant 

Man named J»ftfb Holland; he is a fmooth faced 
young Man, rather fmall than middle fiz'd, he has 
been ufed to wait in a Houfe, and take Care of 1 
Horfes ; he is an En%liJ};n:an, of a fair Complexion, 
with blue Eyes, and a fimple Look. He had on 
and took with him, a new C.aftor Hat, brown Cue \ 
Wig, a Bearlkin Great Coat, a Cotton dyed Coat, 
Ofnabrigs Shirt, Ofnabrigs and Kcrfcy Breeches,, 
Country Thread Stockings, and one Pair ot line 
white Worded Stockings, with Shoes and Buckles. 
He has taken with him a Dark Roan Marc about 
I 3} Hands high, with a bob Tail, and her Fue 
much lighter than any other Part of her; flic hat 
broad Buttocks, but not branded ; paces flow and 
gallops.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, fo that 
he may be had again, (hall have Five Pounds, and, .

Tucfday laft a Writ was iflued, directed to the Tnrcc Pounds for the Mare if brought home, paid
_ • rt" _ I* T* . i • I *-* _ _ ^ \ r\ »* f ^t» D f^aAu*BiSheriff of FrtJtrick County, to elect a Rcprefcn- 

tative for that County, in the room of Mr. Edward 
Dcrjej, deccafcd.

By the LOWER HOUSE, of ASSEMBLY,
8th Oflobtr, 1760.

I T appearing to this Houfc, by the Report from 
the Commiflioners appointed to fettle the Rate 

of the additional Land-Tax, by the Aft, entituled, 
An Afl ftr granting a Supply tf Forty 1 houfand 
Pbundi for Lit Majrpy't Service, and flriking Thirty, 

four Thou/and nnd Fifteen Poundi Six Shillingi ibinof 
in Billt tf Credit, and raifing a Fund for Jinking the 
famt. That the Number of Commiflioners directed 
by the aforcfaid Act to rate and afcertain the addi 
tional Land-Tax mentioned in the faid Aft, did 
not meet purfuant to the faid Act; and it alfo ap 
pearing that the Certificates made out by fuch of 
the Commiflioners as did meet, inflead of being 
directed to the Cilltlitn tf tit Land-Tax, are di 
rected to the Sheriffs of the ft<veral Countiet in this 
Province, by their particular Names: It is there 
fore Rtfolvcd, That the Proceedings aforcfaid of 
the faid Commifiioncrs, and the Certificates afore, 
faid by them made, arc altogether Void, nnd of 
no Effect, and that no Sheriff or Collector hath 
any Power or Authority to Collect, Levy, Demand 
or Receive, the faid additional Land-Tax. 

Signed /rr Order,
fl/1. MA<?NEMAI?A, Cl. Lo. Ho.

By the LOWER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY, 
Hth of Oaober, 1760.

O RDERED, That the foregoing Refik't be 
Printed forthwith in the MaryUnd Gazette ^ 

and that the Clerk of this lloufedo make an exact 
Copy thereof, that it may be delivered to Janai 
Green, Printer, in order to publifh the fame. 

Signed ftr Order,
M. MACNLMARA, Cl. Lo, Ho.

by R. CKOXALI..
N. S. He has alfo taken a Country Saddle 

and Bridle with the Mare.

ll

RAN away from the Subscriber's Plantation, 
near Signer's Mill in Anne-ArunM County, 

on the 5th of this Infant Qttoler, a Convict Spr- 
vant Man named John Ree/e, a Wtlclmai, he has 
loll one of his Eyes, is about 5 Fc'ct high, pitted 
with the Smill-Pox, and wears fliort brown Hair., 
He had on when he went away, a light colour'd 
Duffel Coat with Plate Buttons, a blue Wailkoit 
with yellow Buttons, a Pair of white DrabCicechct 
with white Metal Buttons, a Check Shirt, an Of- 
nabrigs Ditto, white Cotton Stocking;, round toed 
Shoes, fquare Steel Buckles, and a Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him home, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, 
befides what the Law allows, paid by

CHARLES GRIFFITH, junior.'

THERE is at the Plantation of J*b* Stincb- 
tombe, in Baliiafrt County, taken up a» 

a Stray, a (mall Black Mire, her Sides are mix'd 
with a few grey Hairs, (he hai a Sprig Tail, foras 
Saddle Spots, a fmall Star in her Forehead, brand- 
ed on the near Shoulder W, and on the near But. 
toclc V.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hu 
Property, aod paying Charges. _

THERE is at the Plantation of Salomon 'lurr.tr, 
near Bennett't Creek in Frederick County, 

taken up as Strays,
"A fmall Brown Mare, with feveral Saddle Spoti, 

(he is branded en the near Shoulder O, and on the 
near Thigh W. And,

A fmall Bay Mare, branded on the near Thigh 
H, and has two Saddle Spoti.

The Owner or Owners may hive them njj'n. 
on proving Property, and paying
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e^thercof' 
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isWHEREAS Jprtlla, 
fcriber, hath eloped from him : Tliis 

therefore to forewarn all Pcrfons fiom truding her 
on his Account, a* he-will pay-no- Debts-of-her 
Contracting after the Date hereof.

FREDERICK WILLENSTIN.

T HERE is at thc Plantation of Anthony 
Arnold, near the Head of Littlt-Pipe-Crtik, 

in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, an Iron 
Grey Marc about 13 Hands high, branded on 
the near Shoulder E, and on the near Buttock R, 

'and has a Slit in her near Ear.
The Owner may have her again; on proving his 

I' Property, and paying Charger _______
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ATpHERE is at the Plantation of William Hick- 
_£ /nan, near the Sugar Lands in Frederick Coun 

ty, a Dark and White Pied Steer, about 4 or 5 
i .Years old, mark'd with a Crop and Staple and 
rffUnder Keel in the left Ear.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Lmver-l\Iiir/l>orcugJ.-, Ofiobtr 6, I 760.

THE Subfcribcr having an Apprentice named 
John Dogget, that has ahlcondcd his Service, 

and refufes to ferve out his Time, according to the 
Tenor of his Indenture: This is therefore to fore 
warn any Perfon from entertaining, harbouring, or 
employing, the faid John Oo^get, as they will be 
dealt with according to Law.

JAMES DOVVTTN.

For L O N
Tht

DON, 
Ship MARY, 

JOHN DAYS Majltr,.

Lying in PATAPSCO River,

\\ T 7ILL take in Tobacco at 
_ J VV 'l'cn Pounds Sterling per 

Too, withTLibcrty of Confignmcnt. She is a 
prime Sailer, carries 16 Guild, navigated by 60 
Men., For Freight apply to Mr. if'Hiiatt Hunter, 
Merchant, in Talbct County, the Captain on board, 
or to the Subfcriber at Baltimore-Town.- '

ARCHIBALD HUNTER.

To bt Sold bj the Subfcriber in ANNAPOLIS,

A PARCEL of NEW NEGROES, juA im 
ported.

As alfo choice Madeira Wine by the Pipe, or 
Quarter Calk, Barbadot Rum by the Hogfhead, 
Mi/feei-ndo Sugar by the Barrel, with Bnj'-l Cyder, 
fine Salt, &.c. (sV, ROBERT COL-DEN.

LEFT at the Subfcriber'i Store in Alexandria, 
a Box of FELT HATS mark'd I S. The 

proper Owner way have it, on paying the Charge 
of this Adveriifement, and applying to

ROBERT ADAM.

TO BE RUN FOR, 
At lt-e Rate-Ground in Frederick-Town, on 

t)'t Tiviiitieth Day if October, ly any 
Mare, er Getting,

A PURSE of-iTFTERN POUNDS, the bed 
in Three Heats, which is about Two Miles 

each Heat, and each Horfe, (3c. to carry One 
Hundred and Forty Pounds.

On the fec9nd Day, a Purfe of Ten Pounds to 
be Run for, on the fame Terms as the firft Day ; 
the winning Horfe only exccpted. And, 
  On the Third Day, the Entrance Money of the 
fir ft and fccond Days to be Run for on the fame 
Terms j the winning Horfcs only excepted.

The Horfes, isV. to be Entered the Day before 
Running with Mr. Arthur Charlton.

The Entrance Money the firft Day Fifteen Shil 
lings, the fecond Day Ten Shillings, and in Pro 
portion for the third.

Any Difputcs which may nrife, are to be deter 
mined by Mcfirs, Cbrijlcfbtr Edelin and John Gary.

RAN away the 8th of September lad, from the 
Ship G 'targe, lying at Lovitr-Marltorough, 

the Two following Sailors, iiix.
John Dujj'es, born in England, a tall raw-boned 

Fellow, pitted much with the Small-Pox, has a 
large Scar on his right Leg, and fhort Hair.

Cirneliut Ccrncalufon, a Foreigner, of a brown
Complexion, fmooth faced, well-fet, and fpeaks
pretty good Englj/k. He generally wears a Wig.

They took \vith them a Bed,- and fome Sea
deaths.

Whoever fecurcs the faid Men, or either of them, 
in any Goal, fo that the Subfcriber may get them 
again, fhall be paid Five Pilloles Reward for each, 
by NATHANIEL CHEW

Kottinglam, Sept. 24, I 760. 
To lie SOLD-ty the SU B SCR 1 BE R, fcr 

Sills of Exchange or Cajb,

THE following LANDS, -viz. 
Part of a Traft of Land called William 

and Elizabeth, containing 604 Acres, lying on 
Bennett'i Creek ; and a Trafl of Land called Eafy 
Comeby, containing 200 Acres, lying near Captain 
Crabb'i ; both in Frederick County.

The Subfcriber has a very good AfTortment of 
DRY GOODS, fuitable for the Scafon, to be 
Sold at his Store at Nottingham. Any Perfon that 
will purchafe the Whole, may have them on rca- 
fonable Terms, for Cafh, Bills, or Tobacco.

COLMORE BBANIS.

§TRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber. liv 
ing in Port-Tobacco, in April laft, a Bright 

/ Horfe about i}£ Hands high, gallops and 
trots, is to or 12 Years old, draws well, and is 
branded on the near Buttock with the Letter S.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to the Subfcriber 
or fecares him fo that he may be had again, and 
gives Notice thereof, fhall have a Pidole Reward, 
paid by %-jP JOHN KINSMAN!

To bt SOLD bj theSvtycriber at BLADENSBURC, 
in Prince-George'a County,

O N E Traft of L A N D, lying in Frederick 
County, aboirt Three Miles from Frederick- 

1o*vn, near to" Mr. George Lye's, called Part of 
Tajlir't Choice, containing Two Hundred and 
Sixty Acres, very good Soil, and little or none of 

cleared.
Alfo a Traft of Land lying near the Foot of 

Kittocktin-Mountain, called Salijlury Plaint, con 
taining about Fifty Acres.

Alfo a Trail of Land called Baker'/ Ramble, 
containing about Fifty Acres, lying near the fame 
Place, and w'here the Road from the Mouth of 
Manackafy and that from Frederick-To-vin meet.

Whoever is inclinable to purchafe all or any of 
the above Trails, may know the Conditions, by 
applying to Mr. George Murdoch at Frederick-Town, 
or from the Subfcnbcr, who makes a large Quan 
tity of Cordage, and will engage to furnifh a full 
Set on very (hort Notice for the largcit Veflcla 
built in thefe Parts.

CHRISTOPHER LOWNDEJ.

ScptetKc-cr 25, 1760.

THE WINDMILL in ANNAPOLIS, being 
now in very good Order, will grind Wheat 

for Toll or. othcrwifc, as may be agreed on, for 
Two Months from this Time. Conftant Attend 
ance will be given, and all Cudomers may depend 
on Difpatch and good Ufage.

JAMES DISNEY.  

Seftember 15, 1760.

R AN away lall Night from the Windmill in 
Annafoln, a Convicl Servant Man named 

Benjamin Saltee, by Trade a Miller: He is about 
fix Feet high, of a fallow Complexion, fly roguilh £i-> 
Look, Hammers much in his Speech, and wears ' 
his own Hair which is very fhort. He had on 
long Hempen-Roll Trowfers, Ofnabrigs Shirt, a 
Pair of coarfe Store Shoes, and a Felt Hat not 
much worn ; the rcll'of his Apparel unknown.

Whoever apprehends and delivers him to the 
Subfcribcr in AnnnfuHi, (hall have a Reward of 
Five Pounds, and reafonablc Charges.

DANIEL WOLSTESHOLME. 
N. B. He has loll one of his Thumbs.

RAN away from the Mouth of S/. Mary'i Ri 
ver in Maryland, on Monday the i jth of 

September (in a Schooner Rigg'd Boat, dcck'd to 
her Stern, Sheets painted green, with red and yel 
low Streaks, and on her Stern a Coat of Arms. 
She is the Property of Henry Ro~er, Efq; on Pa- 
tiwmack River, and formerly belonged to Mr. Ed- 
W..PV/ Nea/e on the Eaftern Shore) :

The Two following Perfons, <viz. Daniel Mac 
kenzie, a well-fet Ftllow, wears his Hair, is a 
Scotchman, and knows very little of the Water.

Join ll'adf, born 'about Pifcataiutty in Maryland, 
wears his Hair, has fome Defeft In his Walk, and 
understands the Water well.

Whoever apprehends the faid Fellows and the 
Boat, (lull be paid Six Pidoles Reward, or in Pro 
portion, that is, Two Pilloles for each of the Peo 
ple, and Two Pilloles for the Boat.

WILLIAM DICCES.
N. B. The above Danitl Mackenzie and John 

Wade had on board the Boat, for Dr. Henry "Jtr- 
"rSan > V- tr>c Mouth of St. Mary'i River, Mary 
land, Dr. Robtrt Jamei'* Dictionary, in Three 
Volumes Folio, with fome other Things; and at 
uTurther R«.,>4rd, I will b'lre Two P:"«ks up«-»» 
the Delivery of the Books, or apprehending the 
faid Maiktnx.it and ll'ade.

HENRY JERNECAN

New-Port, Charlei County, Sept. 15, 1760. 
 * To bt SO-LD by WHOLESALE,

A QUANTITY oT KtuJall Cottons, Bear- 
(kins, Duffels, Half-Thicks, Kcrfeys, Broad- 

Cloths, and Fored Cloths, for Money, Bills of Ex 
change, or Tobacco, by

A. . MATTHEW MAXWELL.

Calvtrt County, Sept. 24, 1760.
JUST IMPORTED fnm LONDON,

in tbt Dragon, Caft. James Hanrick, and to be
SoU by tht Subfcriber, at kit Start in LOWER-
MARLBOROUGH, by WHOLESALE tnly,

A COMPLETE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and E.IS1-1XDIA GOODS, fuitable to 

the Seafon, amounting, with Charges, to about 
/). i 200 Sterling.

Alfo to be Sold by Retail at the Subfcriber's faid 
Store, EUROPEAN and EAST.INDIA GOODS. 
Barlndot Rum and Mufco-vadt Sugar, at reafonablc 
Rates, for Cafh, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco. 

A THEODORE CONTEF..

'TpHERE is at thc Plantation of Tbomai Dealt

Black Marc about 12 
the off Buttock thus n . 

. Thc Owner may have her again, on proving n 
Property, and paying ChVgci

near Piv-Poitt, taken up as a Stray,
* Handi high, branded on

T, be SOLD by PUBLIC r'ENDUE, by 
tbt Subfcribtr, on Tuefday the \\tb Day of No- 
vember ntxt, at Tbrtt o'C/ec* P. A/, ra the

/-  AWO LOTS of GROUND - with thc Build - !
I ings thereon, in fhe City of Annapolis, fitu- 

ate on Scott-Strtet, and reaching to Severn River, 
which formerly belong'd to William Gumming, Efo,; 
Deftafcu,n.ike»-*y Vlauc of !-*i Lc.4fhip's Writ 
of Fieri Fafioj, for BilU of Exchange, or Sterling 

' a WILLIAM CHAPMAN.

TO-BE RUN FOR,
On Tbiirfday the ^oth Day o/Oclober, at tbt Plan 

tation of Mr. Thomas Johns, about tint Miles 
above George-Town in Frederick County, by any 
Hirfe, Mare, or Gelding, that nt-cer jlarted round 
tbt Polei ftr any Purfe or other Wafer,

A PURSE of TWENTY POUNDS, the 
bed in Three Heats, Three Times round 

the Poles, which- is about two Miles each Heat. 
A Horfe of Fourteen Hands to carry Nine Stone 
Weight, and to rife and fall according to Size.

The fecond Day the Entrance Money to be Run 
for, on the fame Terms as the firft Day ; the win 
ning Horfe only excepted

The Horfes, fefr. to be Entered the Day before 
Running, with Mcflrs. Jofeph Belt and John Oimt 
in Giorge-Toivn. The Entrance Money the firll 
Day Fifteen Shillings, and Seven Shillings and Six 
Pence the fecond Day.

Any Difputes which may arifc, are to be deter 
mined by Meflrs. Tbomai Jobni and Walter Eva-::.

STOPPED, fuppofmg them to be Stole, Two 
Silver Spoons. One of them is itamp'd PS 

PS, and mark'd WM, the Letter at thc Top of 
them being fo much rubb'd or filed, it cannot be 
read. The other thc Mark is quite rubb'd out, 
but llamp'd P. Hullxtrt. P. Hutlxert. It it fup- 
pofed they were brought from Philiidelfbia.

Thc Owner nuy have them from Jamti Chal- 
mtn, Goldfmith in Annapolii, paying the Cliargs 
of this Advertifement.

.  _ Double and Single Refined Sugar 
_ by thc Loaf, or Pound, the beft Sort of white 

Powdcr'd Sugar at Ten Pence per Pound, Mufco- 
 ni.fa Sugar, Bohca Tea, L'olVcc and Candles, to 
be Sold by the i-ubfciilicr, near the Dock, in An- 
nnfolit, f^. FRANCIS II'AIRBHOTIIKR.

STRAYED or Stolen from Part-Tobacco, in 
 J;,*e lad, a Bay Horfe about I V2 \ Hands high, 

ho IMS a Bla/.e Face, Hog Mane, bob Tail, (ore 
Back, and is fuppofcd to be branded on one of his 
Buttocks with the Letters R S.

vVhocvcr returns him to thc Siibfcrtber at St. 
Mory'j Court-llotife, (hall have Twenty Shillings 
Reward ; or fcctircs him fo that he may be had 
ajaia, Fifteen Shilling'.. FRANCIJ SPON'U.
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JUST IMPORTED /» «« L O N DON, JZ'S.T 1UPOR ~ F. D, in tit Sty PLANTER, ' 

,/'// /.VD-RA'. SON, Cattiri* HANRICK, o>-d ts' C-/.v.'«^ JOT.IAII Witsov, /i-cra LIVERPOOL;!
C.r!.1 . Ti! JMAsrth n c 11, /* :« fr.TRTrra J?,

fa r 
»V '

, "etfr 
Iffoit ikiMntMt of October,

A N ~S STtJ !< T M F. N T of E I ' ^ 0 /> £ J-l\ 
i\ »"«' E.nr.-l y l> I't V, OOl) S, coniiit- 

»:v.' j»f Ouiah'ngs a'nd Krqwn Roll', A;;."/ Linen* 

aiW"Shcetiir;«, /?/'.^» Lin-ns and On.bf, D mlas 
Gulix, CrTnbrick?, .Mullins, Calicoes, 'Chintz, 
7/V'A ami K'KJall Cottons, Fcnniousilits, H.i'f- 
Tliicks, K.:,l';'.ys Duftcls. Boar^ins, IJuroys, S',- 
fithics, tiVw./v Sjrge, ITro.iJ -C!.«h.«, Kn.'nofs'd 
t)l r zc^, Fbnn-b ^nd Sh.illoon.s Double ;ind Sin

arcr 
nil  '

l-'rjin^ Pans, and lion Pots, Rugs, IJIan-

icii'.. arid Hoys Shoes, S.v.ldles, Cotton 
d C'l^ou. colour'd Counterpanes, 'i'-hickic1:*, 
.vs S:utT> of «!ifTcivnt Sorts, //:*'.i Jeans, Di- 
, b':.''; Velvet, Cotton and Li:ien Clucks, 
lirfs. -I Ward \>".-.re; NccU.iccs snd liar-Kinr^,

\ I'll I ..I «»«».*_ 'I' II. l.'ift.^ttf* 13 rt Ic"t'-i'iiii^, i) lie'* ?an.mon i  .L*.J., i i.n.iiu r\<'*i> 
iUvU, f^ys, G!:>vi's. Ribbons, and all ot!.a 
of t Irtlurditflury. Pewter, Copp'cr, ard Tin 

?, C*.dli'iiarfCoc>,.'l'.imtnies l Crimea. J'amtJc, 
F, Por-T. Chvefe, Pickles, F.Vwr Oil, IJar- 
^ if,"*, i«f>tax, Rapp«e and Stittb Snuff, Gun- 
'.-. iii'-t-. Ci"1*.. i-?c.   I-.MES H  vsro.N.

I. .-.-

jI!e.\-n>:J'-in, .lu^ujl 28, 
';.)RTP.D in the B.iitin :rt, Ci|t.

Five F.igcts
i - :/;, nl; rk' - i! C & Dj w'licli was l 
Xt;t, ti. nl IT ilir-tfrrc of Mr.  /'»»  

"
-7ft

of Sri :  i., in tin: Year 
lindi'd :it R.-'-f 

Merer* mt
In  «/ /»;/<? or fy/.Wxr, the fam: Year, 

!V!t-.  // <;»//,'Mate of the i'a!d Ship, ordered the 
Stevllo lii: delivered tp the Dcaier without memi- 
0;iin.» hi.< N.-ouVtho' no Doubt with Intention to 
be u-nt to u% but ha: never been received. Any 
Perlon in whole Care it now is, will be pleated 

to 
ol-!

A L A R C E A ffcrtmor.t of EUROPE,} .\ 
an.! /  .75 T- / N D IA GOODS, a great 

Oinmity of Fine SALT, and a Cargo of RUM, 
SUGAR, r.r.d MOLAS'-ILS ; to be Sold by the 
Su'ofcribcr, at his Store in Prinfe-Gttr^& County, 
Wholela!.- or Retail, for Tobacco, Caih, or Bills 
ol F \change. Joiis STONE HAWKISS.

A', n. . The Ship Planter, takes in Tobacco, 
corfijjn'd to LaivrnKr Sfiewr, Efq; Merchant, in I 
Li-ivrfi}/, at 12/. Sterling per Ton. j

-jp^-ratc MTV-/J/-W Hftwii*.', -junr.-and rayfidf, 1 
nre defircd to m:;kc fpcedy Payment, to prevent 
Trouble to thcnifvlvcs, as well ai to

______   J_ons STONE HAWKISS.

T O BE SOLD, #

A VERY commodious Dwelling Houfe in the 
City of Annafil:!, nenr So Feet hi Front, 

plejUntlv fituat?i\, nigh the Ferry-Landing, on 
.' V rfi-t River ! there arc four Rooms below, and 
tVc<; a'wve, the front Y .id wall'd in, by a large 
i!.mk W.irchoufe of So Feet by :.i from out to out, 
n Irtr-'L-O irilcn and Lot lately p.ilcd in, containing 
in thl Wljolc ni^h throi Acres, with a very j;o id 
n-:v Stable, Chaile Hoiifc, Granary, Sm >ke- 
Houfe. C5*.-. The whole extremely well fituatcd 
for any G^RtlctnW inclinable to carry on the

Pr;.':.-e-George'j County, J-.ili zji}\. i 7 f,o . 

TRAYED or Stolen from the Subfctiber a 
i Dark Bay Mars aliouFT^ Hands high, her 

Mnnc hangs en the near Side, with a Feather on 
c.ich Side of her Neck, a Saddle Spot on her off 
Side, branded on the near Thigh I R, and pace* 
and trots. YV hocvcr brlnjyi the laid Marc to the 
Subfcriber. living near Bia.:^urS, (hall |Uvc Ten
Shiilings Reward.

Ten

. JONATHAN ROBERTS.

ALL rcrfo"s indebted to the F.rtare of 
WARDROP, l«c of Pl .incc _ Cjt .

in the fame to/-' '
I+ETTICE Wj 

_.. ._ ̂ '/ALEXANDER
JostPn UEi.ri juiiicr,'

The liAfpribcr raving declin'd Trade, and in- 
tending twin fi remove to his Diftrift on Pate-W' 
iii 'LxUfires r.ll 1'erfons who hayejjr'.d any Deal- 
irt'»< with him, to come nnd ffUlrtictr rcfpcftivc 
- Vxvunis, by Bo.id, Dill, or otherwifc.

D/.Mtl. \VoLSTE\IIOLMr.

us,
, 

th it we- r.ny fend for it, which will
their very humble Servants,

DALTON.

M\'. tiri^tntinp  fiasv/kr, 'John Crni»v t Mufler, 
nji^it . f.fxnndria, will take in To*. 
f ff eel, nt Twelve Pound* jer Ton,

j' cf -Coiiil .nmeiu. She is one Year 
a prime Sauv. . For Freight or. Palf.igc

•• '•'. ' i IT CAAI'YLE t>' DAtTOV.

 .. i . i.ncnJcJ for t'ue Office of 
ui'..: \v:'..s

Jl -,*

ror

r

. .rf. i^i-.-i,  i, /'.<ift/yr |, I 7t<O.

..a;Letter was directed f ;t iiii; from 
i'< n .- n ij.('i>i t inclofing a Bill ol F.xchange,
i by Cipt. C,:ir&r.ir on Mr. -C.iliraJ't of Lot- 

i;/. which was ilclivcrcil to Mr. ffnrting 
.:! .v-;.'».*v %vlio imagines he left the Tiid Letter at 

.'/;/i: I do hereby promilc a Reward of
|w_iu> ShilJings to any Pcrlon who will deliver w __ 

the uiJ Lct;er to Mr. 'Jama DiJt'Kjiit of TMkot I is a large Dwelling. Houfc, with Five Fire Placet, 

County, or to Mr. 7<i.-yr/fj at .tunnfj/ii. The and (bine of the Kooms haiulibmely wainfcottcd j 
Bill will bj .of no Service, as Payment i» flopp'd' ' '   - :r - <    i /->.- it_ .,-.. ...... ^-. . .

TO BE SO L D v 
And EnttrfJ CH tit 2O/A of Oiftobcr Jnflant,

A* TRACT of LAND, lying on the North 
 Side of the Kaltern Branch of

River, a Mile below the Ferry, being bcnutitully 
fr.«:tcd, containing .-i bout -zoo Acres ^qn it tli-.-ii-

:it Home.
A-^nntiry of choice Molalles, by the Hog- 

il.cad or Uaitcl, very cheap. 
lor Dills of E? change.

' Jans SrrvENsox.

H>>ring-Bat, Sfflcml'tr 4, 1760.

RAN .way, the K'-gir.ning of June, from the 
Sii'olc.iber's'Manor Plantation in Fraftriei 

County, u ftioit, thick, bVo.id-fac'd. Da/i'& Servant 
Lad, n'linoJ Dnniel Bnviiau, about 20 Years of 
Age. He had on a Pair of Cotton Breeches, a 
Cotton jacket, with a fl.ort ilnped Flannel one 
u>ul-r it, and an old 1'cU II.it.

Whoever tukei up the Uid Runaway, and re- 
»urn> him, t'.thcr. to .Mr. Setmi.d Ritlarfyii, or 
Ihe Su')lcrib-.-r, Hull have a Pillolc Rcwatd.

SAMUEL CHEW. .

S O I. D,
who ha, uf'vafdi of 

is v""4ftbl<; an/

T O 1J K 
S"U \'ANT MAN

V* K Y*.& tr>- * 4^, >& y' ^pulw ttui* "~"»<, 
Tsd"~lit f'>r any Kind of Country Bulinefs, and hi.s 
had hii S^.ii'oning. l^e is nlfo. a'vsry good Millvr. 

Whoever inclines to purchalcs are deliied to 
apply to either oT the Printers hereof.

likewife feveral Out-4Ioule<, and an Orchard of 
choice Fruit Trees. Any Pcrfon inclining to pur- 
chafe, for Terms and Title m.1y apply t» Mrs. 

Buibnnan on the Prcmifes.

St. Mitr^i County,' "Jifnt : j, i-60.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Pa- 
luxfnt River, a Country-born Servant Man, 

named Eiimu'i.1 Waller, a well looking Fellow, 
about 24 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
has fhort lightilh brown Hair, and a thin. Beard ; 
his fore Tctth arc wore hollow, has a Mole on one 
of hii Cheeks, and a Cart on onc.Sidc as he walks. 
Me had on and took with him, an old blue Cam 
bist Coat, old Felt Ifcit, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and 
Trowfcrs, a Fri/.e Coat trimm'd with Metal But 
tons, <» white Shirt rur'led at the Bofom and Sleeves, 
Shoes, Stockings, Check Shirt, brown Waiftcoat 
\vitVi.iut Sleeves, and a gooddi.it. It is fuppofcd 
he will go to an Uncle of hii, one Gorge If'a.'/er, 
living in Baltimtre County. Whoever takes up 

,.,U»f.I-'- ;^jyftva.nt, and fccurcs him f) that hit Mailer 
may fiave*Iiim again, (hall have Four Pillolcs Re- 
waid. '   . 'JAMES MAT ris-oLEV.

He has formerly gone by the Name of Jamti 
' E<fnt::ii, and may again. * *   -^ " f* 
__' .___ A ^

\\7HEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Mailer 
, / in Simcrirt County School: Any Pcrfon 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Vif,,Ors, 
will mrct with fuch Encouragement as thc L»w 
relatii.jj to Free-Schools will fupport them in

*••--"' '- Or.«r,

Ttrm

Au^fl 29, 1760.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, ir. Ar-.tiptli;, 
a Convirt Servant Woman named Framti 

R:;>fc-.':', born in thc Weft of Eagtii'mi. ab-jut ^ 
Feet high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, ?.nd 
has a fin .ill Dlemilli in one of her Eyes. She had 
on, an.l took with,her, aft ol8 blnck quitted Pet- 
tico.n, a white Ditto bordered with Callico, -a 
Chintr. Bid Gown, a Holland Shift, an old black 
Silk Hit, and fcveral other Things. It is proba 
ble fh: will change her Cloaths and Name, and 
appear in Man's Apparel. Whoever takes up the 
f.lid Servant Woman, and brings her home, or 
fccjres her fo thai flic may be had again, uhall 
havVti'auy-Shitiiii/s Rcwaid, paidjby

DUCIICR.

7j tt REN'fED or
of I'EAR S,

A VALUABLE Trail of ^ 
looj Acres, lying in'/Vi/.yi^tJounf' in /I 

f'i^iaia, about 40 Miles al>ove Altxnr.Ma, on I 
the'main Rosd leading from rthcrce to H'incbrjltr. 
Thc liid Land will be 1 iid out irr 'J'vntments of 
One or Two Hundred Acres, *nd hai a Quantity 
of- rich Meadow Ground upon it.

For Terms enquire of the Subfcriber, living in 
riKfe-Gejrge'i County, Maryland.

THOMAS BROOKE, Son of Walttr.

C'nt'lti County, Jam jsd, j 7 6o.

R AN* »w«v hft N'.rlit from the Sjibfciibcis, two Con- 
k viil Scrvanti, fix.

;7.ir.v ( ll'tUiairi, ali.vst ^ Teet 6 Inches hi(feh, of a'fall 

romplfKion, (hort dark Hjir', and'tlie two fore Fin|>cf> of 

his right Hand cut o(V (a> lie Tjyi by hii Moiher.) Ha^l on 
an Ofnahrigi Shirt and Trowfers, » blue Sailot'i Jacket 
«.!d -Short and .Vtoclcingf, and an old Hat.

Tl-nat Or/irJ, a Ljd, about <; Fe £ t 4 or c. Inches high, 

fandy Hair, white F.ye-broxvi, and freckled Face. Had on 

t black Que Wip, pretty f.ood Hat. Arnet and Stocking],
It it fufptded they will f)cal other Cloathi, and that they 

have a for red Pah ai Sailors.
Wlioever fesurer both or either of. the did Sei«ant>, fo 

that tHey miy be ha.) Jf^in, llull nave Four Pillolet Reward 

tor both, or Two PilWes lor either, paid by
BtNjAMiN FINDALI.,
J'r«N FlNDALL.

A SCHEMK of a LOTTERY,

F ')R Raifipg thi Stun of Two Hundred and 
Fifty Powyls -fW Er.Jarging and Repairing 

the PUBLTC WHARF, and Ercfting a 
G R A M M A R SCHOOL, in Altxandri'a, <vix.

$ Tickets .it /;.
Ditto. 

10 Ditto 
20 Ditto 

. 40 Ditto 
74j Ditto

821 Pri7"s. 
2179 Blanks.

so

Sum railed

3000 Tickets at io/. /. t;oo

THE above is not three Blanks to a Prize, 
without any Deduction.

Thc Prizes to be publilhcd in the yirglnia and 
N.ir)ltiu{ Gazettes, and thc Money to be paid as 
foon as the Drawing is finifhcJ.

All Pri/us not demanded in fix Months after 
Publication, will be dcem'd a* gcncroully given 
to the Ufes aforefaid.

Thc following Gentlemen are appointed Ma- 
nagcrs, Gtorgt William Fairfax, It'ilitnm Ram/ay,

Giorge 'jfobn/ltn, Gur^t Mafan, 'fof'it TJiinler, Rtbtrt 
/jitiiin, and Jtbn Miiir, Truflees of the faid.Toivn,- 
who arc to give Bond, and be on Oath that the/ 
faithfully discharge thc Trull repofcd in them.

4.

Piintcd by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTISC- 

Omct-., the Sign of the BII5JLK, in Charles-flreet ; where all Pcrlbns may he fupplictl with this 

G/l Z Kf-J'K* at I2J. 6d. per Year. ADVER.TIS'LMUNTS of a moderate Lcnpth arc Ukcn in anii inlatcd 

for I'ivc Shillings tj^e full Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for 'long Ones.

JT
/I?/ 
IVI-+•"•*•
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GAZETTE,
Containin the frejhe/i Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, Qftober 16, 1760.

N DO .N, 22.

UNTIS.O-
\vir!i this 
U inferred

O the Accounts already publimcd of 
the Dutch Treachery and intended 
Ciuclty in the River of Bengal in the 

_F.ad.Indies, we add, 'from good Au- 
, thority, that they intended to have 

put tlicir Scheme in Execution when nil the Eu- 
joi^an VeU'els had left the River; a Day certain 
L.-ing fixed for their Departure, it was fuppofcd 
J'KVV failed according to Appointment, but very 
r;<>i:iUntially the Wind becoming contrary, and 
u.-re lining fome Goods and Stores unfhipp'd, 
they waited for Orders for (hipping thereof; which 
th: pretended Friends being acquainted with, came 
u,» the River with Dutch ColmKS, in a great Mca- 
i'to unprepared for a Sea Engagement, but in 
e ;ry Relpcfl prepared for a Landing; Boats, 
Atins^, and Men bein^ ready for that Purpofc : 
Vpnn finding their Milhke, tint the Ships bound 
f.T F.ngland were no: failed, they would have 
uckulapd ru n down the River again, but the Vi 
gilance-of the Commanders of two of the Com 
pany's Ships prevented it, by (hooting a-Uern of 
fern; in doing which one of our Ships took 
r*n Rbats, which were going on Shore with Orders 
to the Dutch Commandant; thcfe People were 
inme.li.itcly fent afhorc to th,e Englifli Faflory, 
»ml _therc dcclaied the Orders given to,'and In 
tuition of the Dutch Squadron, the Number of 
Men -they had on board, and the Quality and 
Quantity of their Cirgocs. Upon this, General 
(Jive Caufed his Troops immediately to be afl'em- 
llcd, then fent oft' to the Dutch Commodore to 
demand his Bufmefs, with other Particulars, for 
bidding h ; m to attempt landing any of his Cargo j 
or Men,' as he., by bis Duty, could not fuffer fuch I 
PioccJurcs : The Commodore gave fome evafivc   
Anfivef, and made fonts frivolous Excufes, and ' 
promifcd not to land any Troops, nothing more 
tl-.an fome Gentlemen, &c. amounting to about 
Ksghty in ? I imber; declared they had but a fmall 
Quantity of Salt-pctrc, and that not intended for 
Sale, though It afterwards appeared their Ladings 
confided of little clfc. Under thefc Difguifes they 
linded near tioo Europeans, in which Number 
mull be included about jfio regular" Forces, all 
completely arm'd and officer'd, even the Irregulars; 
toon after which their whole Forcu on Shore was 
atticked by a Number uf Englim, about 3 ;o, and 
obliged to fubmit with great Lofs: The Sea En 
gagement happened a: the fame Time, both which 
Cannonades wore the (harped ever known in tint 
ijuarter of the World. The Dutch were not pcr- 
wr.ted to land one Ounce of Salt-petre or Stores,

Letters from America mention the gallant Be- 
h.iviour (in the late Aflion near Quebec) of an 
lrifl\ Serjeant of Bragg'i Regiment,.  The poor 
Fellow, it appear?, had received a Shot in the 
Bread which rendered him unable to retreat into 
the Capital with the Rcil of the Troops, he ac 
cordingly was left in the Field of Battle, and near 
him was an Englifh Volunteer lying on the Ground, 
who had received a dangerous Wound in the Leg. 
Not long af'.er the Engigement, the favage In 
Jians, a& is their Cullom; began to fcalp and drip 
the dead, and fix of thcfc Wretches approached 
th; Volunteer, wi'h an Intent to. fcrvc him in this 
inhuman Manner, the Serjeant collected what 
Strength he could, and with'his Halbcrt levelled 

'two of them at one Blovy ; and, weak as he 
vm, killed another foon after, when the three 
remaining favage Cowards took to flight. The 
Scije"aM ftelng Pan-of ' Etcuch Regiment near, 
he called to them in Englifh, and begged their 
Alliftancc from barbarian Indians; he was luckily 
underdood by the commanding Officer, who 1m- 
nnnely ordered him and the Volunteer to be uken 
Care of, and the next Day fent them to Quebec 
to jnoteft them from the Refcntment of'the Cana- 

\\ho had vowed Vcngcartte againd the

\ ,

In fomc of the Papers, it is faid that General 
Clive can realize. i,2oo,ocol. in Cam, Bills and 
Jewels; and that his Lady has a Caflcet of Jewels, 
edimatcd to be worth at lead 200,000!.

General Clive being fenfible what Obligations 
he lay under to Colonel Laurence, under whom 
he fttil learned the Art of War, by Means of which 
he laid the Foundation of his immenfe Fortune, 
and dvfirous of giving that experienced Officer a 
Proof of his Gencrofity, has prevailed upon him 
to accept an Annuity of 500 1. per Annum, which 
fets the military Skill of the one, and the Honour 
and Gratitude of the other, in the highcll Point.

On Friday there was a Meeting of the Com mi f- 
fioners for the Longitude at the Admiralty-Cilice, 
when they examined Me(T. Harrifon's Inflrumcnls, 
and we hear that 500). was granted, and that a 
pioper Trial is to be made of them.

The Frce-Malbns Lodge at Stockholm have 
prefented the Orphan-Houle in that City 1, with
10,000 Dollars.

'July 9. M. Maubcrt, in the BrufTels Gazette, 
tells a long Story about Quebec, in which he 
infinuates, that our Government is well acquainted 
with that Place being in the Hands of the French, 
and that our Gazette has funk the mod material 
Part of the late Affair; and concludes with affu- 
ring in once more, that the French have actually 
taken it.

The following curious Paragraph dated Paris 
June 28, is f litlifully ^inflated from the Utrecht. 
Ga/ettc : " Lnfl Tuefday we received Advices 
from Canada ; they import, that M.da Vaudrcuil, 
Commandant of our Troops in that Part of Ame 
rica, had been timely informed of the March of 
the Englifh toward; Montreal; that he attacked 
them with Succefs, and totally routed them ; and 
that Brigadier Gen. Murray, Governor of Quebec 
for the Englifli, having iflucd from that Town 
with Part of his Garrifon, in order to fuccour 
Montreal, was likcwifc beaten. In fhort, afcor 
thefe important Advices, there is no Doubt but 
that the Engblh runt foon evacuate all Can.ida. 
We are aflurcd of the Truth of thcfe Fafls.'V  
Ibt Writtr ef tht L'trtft/t Gaz.tttt ttuld only mtan ti 
ixf^fe tic Frtneb by itftrtiiig futb Stiiff, ij hi rtallf 
rtiti-i'f.i it Jram Paris, ai in the vtrjjani Paftr he 
has injcrttd //v /itecunl of tht Raijlig tit Siij>e ef 

ti<{t fullijltj i>i lit Louden Gaz* lit.
BOSTON, Septtmbtr 29. 

Lnil Friday being appointed to be obferved as a 
Day of general Rejoicing for the entire Reduction 
of C A N A D A : At Noon his Excellency the 
Governor, accompanied with the Lieutenant Go 
vernor, the Gentlemen of the Council, and fcvcral 
other Gentlemen of the Town, preceded by the 
Troop of Horfe Guards, and guarded by the Com 
pany of Cadets, went from the Province Houfe to 
the Council Chamber, when his Excellency receiv- 
ed the. Compliments of the Gentlemen on this 
happy Occafion  . After which, on a Signal given, 
the Guru at Caftlc William were difcharged to 
the Number of 63, which were followed oy the 
Gun* of feveral Ships in the Harbour. The Troop 
of Horfe Guards, the Regiment of Militia, and 
the Company of Cadets being drawn up before 
the Council Chamber performed their rejoicing 
Fires. From thence his Excellency, with the 
Lieutenant-Govcrnor, the Gentlemen of the Coun 
cil, fevetal Members of the Houfe of Reprcfcnta- 
tives, and many of th^ principal Gentlemen of the 
Town, guarded by the Company of Cadets, went 
to Faneuil Hall, where a public Dinner for 150 
Perfons was provided. After Dinner his Excel 
lency and the Company went to the Concert Hall, 
on the Invitation of the Managers, and were en 
tertained with a Concert of Mulic. In the Even 
ing his Excellency, &c. went to the Council Cham 
bur, when, upon a Signal given, the Guns of the 
Batteries were fired, to the Number of 30, and 
fiiic Fire works were played off from a Scaffold 
creeled in Kiug-llrcct, before the Council Chamber;

in the Intervals of which his Majedy's Health, 
and many other loyal Healths, were drank : The 
Gallery of the Council Chamber was adorned with 
tranfparcnt Painting ; the whole Town was illu 
minated ; there were two Urge Bonfires ercfled, 
with Scaffolding 5 Stories high, on the two prin 
cipal Hills of the Town, and another of the fame 
Struflure on a Hill in Charlcdown ; and there was 
a great Vaiiety of Fire works (befides the public) 
played oft" in different Parts of the Town. In 
fhort, there were all poffible Expreflions of that 
univerfal Joy which this happy and glorious Event 
has diffufed through this loyal and grateful People. 

At the Illumination lad Friday Evening, on Ac 
count of the Rcduflion of the City of Montreal, 
and with that the Rcduftion of all C A N A D A, 
in feveral Windows in Town were prefented to 
View fomc ingenious Representations; and from 
the illuminated Scenery at the Balcony of th* 
Court-Houfe, were exhibited. the following De- 
figns. On the Front, facing King-ftreet, in the 
Mi

^
*<

I*
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e, were exhibited the following 
rns. On the Front, facing King-dreet, in me 

. 'iddle, Briunnia fitting; on the Left-Hnnd, 
Fortitude; on the Right, Minerva: Behind, 
Neptune and Mifs in Attendance. At a little 
Diftance, Victory introducing Peace. .Britannia, 
a Female Figure,_jtpicjenting France, proftratc, 
her Sword broken, and R»bjccting a Map of Ca 
nada at the Feet of Britannia. Behind France a 
Group of Figures reprefcnting Cruelty, Deceit, 
Craft, and Envy, blaAed by a Flam of Lightning 
from Jupiter, who fits above, with the Scales of 
Judicc fufpended by one Hand, and on the other 
his Thunder Bolt

On the South End of the Balcony, the Portrait 
of'Mr. Secretary PITT, holding a Bow, Virtue 
guarding him with h ;r Shield, and Apollo beam 
ing down into his Boloin. At a Dift:r.icc, France 
attempting to bind America, but tranihx'd with a 
Dart, and the Shackles broken afundcr. Beneath,
this Motto, ' 

.  . Pro Libtrt.itc, cxidcns. 
On tfce other Side of the Balcony, two Obelifks, 

with Trophies': One, to the Memory of General 
Wolfe, a Mttto,- PalUs te hoc V ulnae, Pallas

laimoUs    
The other, in Honour of General Amhcrft i above,

Prcfcnti tibi matures largimur honorci. 
And in the Garden of Mr. ShcrirT^Grcenleaf, 

which was alfo very beautifully illuminated with 
Lanthorns. &c. was a tranfparent Painting, repre- 
fenting his MajeAy King iJ FORGE; under 
him, on the Right, Mr. Secretary PITT ; on the 
Left, his,Excellency General AMHF.HT; below 
all was the City of Montreal, with the French 
Flacj ftruck, and the Englim one flying on the 
Walls of that Place ; on one Side of which was 
feen France in Tears; rcprefented by a Female 
Fieurc, wrapped in a Shroud, adorned with 
Flower de Luces and fitting on the Ground in a 
deieiled Podure, weeping! at her Feet this In- 
fcription, CANADA REDUCED; and over all, 
a Reprefentation 01 the Su:i, fhining in it's full
Luftre.——- ,

Anoibrr A«tvnt tf th f.imt Garde*. 
Among other Dcmonllr.uions of Joy on this 

harpy Event, one Gentleman's Seat was particu 
larly didinguidi'd, by having a great Number of 
Lamps rang'd on each Side of t!,c Plea/ure-Garden 
fronting his Houfe. Thofe in ihe -mam Walk, 
leading to the Front Gate, wcic fo d.fpos d as to 
form f handfomc Atch of tifteen Feet h.gh, and 
above a Hundred in Length ; thefc With another 
R-HIEC on the Top of the J'ahMci, and bounding 
The Urge Terra. W.Ik, relieving their Light 
amone the Tree* of the Garden, and meeting the 
llTumfnntion from the Window, *f the i^e^. 
midea very brilliant Appearance, which was very 
Tgrccably heightened by a great Concourfe of 
Ladies and Gentlemen who amus d (hein,lclvef I'y 
walkinc the Guden the whole Evening. At t.ie 
upper V.nd of the Court Yar:! was rais'd in nn 

Twelve Feet h'^li, a Pi^cc of tranlparent
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xjL'nt Mitjrfy in Cfn::::!,

XT7 HE R E A S there w.-ls this Day re-ad at tha

P.iidtiny; ir. tl.c.Ce;:i'.r;.-.-!e w-:,-rlvM .1 Ri-ptcj-'n- L O N
tatinh«t'h!yrci"eiit>l.\ICJTY in l.is Royal K >!>«,
v.irh hi-, C'rV.vn jit.icM oifTf'X'cTfrt Cufliion ; u iJt_r-
IK- uli v;,i.. ihe Jjt;ll of M.-. PITT on tlu- Ri^h* and
<:l,T.mI v\:M:ir^r on tiu: Left ; be'nv.v th'cfi was
a l-'iuuri; cf a Woman ii'.tin^ on ths Qrostid \-ith a .
f'v/jvfted C.-:i.iten.ince.'the Tears flowing from her ) VY Boird, ;m F.xtract of a Letter from)-.y.'s, an 1 a Freiuh Flag fillrn by her Side; be- | W-'.iclly's Envoy at the Court of Turin,' tof'.jro herlvcc w.n drawn the Illand ;.p<l Fortrefs of i R'£nt IJon - William Pitt, Elq; on; of hisiV'ontreil with the HritilK Flag triumphing iSnlthe ! 'b"s Piincipal Secretaries of State, thti-d the
Walls ; be'ovv whit.li was wrote in Capitals,
C A N A D \ R V. I) U C E D ; over all thefe w.-.s
elevated a li:ie RiprcL.-nt.uion of ths SUN in his
I.rightcfl I.uitre, an Emblem of the Glory of' the
iki.sc of Great liritiin, and the Wiluom of hi*
Adminiflratiop. 

Extract of .1 Lctu-r f.om St. Kitts, Auguft 21.

his 
the

11 -

Frigate Jwve^JlTence-i tiva "Satttiitf-at the GrejiaJtt, 
and cut' out I) Sfaopt and Schooners, etit^lv lottfeJ. 
'/hi Eiiemi iif-ce i;)t teen fo barrajjcd in tl-c/e Seas 
fi-icf tl't if'^r, at ll-cy taw fan tvitl.in tbii Month 
fi/l* Cwii'fart Viitglai eonjiantly Lttf,i lis Shifts 
(t»frir;tJ in crtiis.i'T_ I r the F.':em;''i Pri<viitffn, ami 
m.i'il are tttki-n; ti//, h-rtniifi'i the Nat'igatien to the 
H'fjl i'liiet. j'inre the Arrival of that Gent! 
muc't mtre ft^i e than >.'.i> teen rxfrritntsd."

We hw-ar th it the Mnnour-ible l.'oiiimojorejs^rd 
Colvill has appointed ihe VVinrheftcr MnrioOVar, i 
Captain Ha!-.-, to convoy the Mall (hips from i 
Portlinouth Horn.'.-   Siie is daily c.\^«cle>l at j 
Piicataqua from Halifax, for that I'urpolc. -The ! 
Crown Is a!io expected at I'ncat.iqua from Halifax, I 
to load with Malls. -/ ' ' i 
Extrhji of a LetterfrogrTftw-PrtviJentt, ,7«A' 2^. j

41 A few Days agd'two of our Turtlers returned i 
from a Voyage to the Florida Shore, where they I 
nv-t with a prettv extraordinary Advri.ture, which 
! fhall rt-lato to you. A few Days before they left 
that Shore t'«cy were furpriled at feeing a good 
many Indiins ay-pro iching in Canoes; towards

ij'.h
of June laft, reprefcnting, That he had juft recely- 
cd Advice of a Velii-1 bein;; arrived at .Vlarpriffcs 
fiom Syria, with the Hlaguts on board : That vp- 
on opening the Hitches three Perfons>lfopt down 
dead, arid levcral others were takcjr very ill, ::nd 
that 3 otTicr Veflbls failed in C'rrrnpany with "the 
above mentioned one from thp'-Ilcvant; but as they 
have not been heard of fo^romc Time,. it is apprc, 
henJed their Crews arXall dead. And whereas a

AN N ATfOJ.^er, OJ.o'cr ,6. 
Fiiday 1 ..ft cnmc onxfic F.k-ftion of a Reprcftn 

tntive for aim CcurtTy, in the Room of l'n, L ,p 
MAMMOND, Efj^'Dtceafcd, when JOHN HAM 
MONO,- El'qt^as unanim-jufl)- Chofcn to fucceej
1-\Ie I7i »1i n*r .' VSH

his Rxccllencv u.v,vjovcrnnr ,-, u ; ,

1iis
, . the .Governor, .. ,  ,, 

Er^to the Sefiion of Aflembjy, a Nd prorogued i; 
,to the feccnd Monday in Marlh next, after pafTmc 
the following Laws :

1...7, Att for < «,% tie hlnlitants of thit 
rr^nte, from the great end u,lfj,la/ Burthen c-f 
the aJ.iilicnal f.a<:J-la.\-. J

[rfy this Aft, the fovernl T.i.rcs, Fines, For- 
feiturci and Penalties, impofeil by the 40,000!. 
Art, p.ilfcd in 1756, arc,continued for two Vcarj'. 
CornniiJiuncrs Jiaincd and appointed to meet .it 
the-Paper Currency Office on the full Monday of

Quirantine of 40 Drfys is at this Time fubfiiling j Ai,$ujl 1^62, to J-y a Tax on Lands to make in upon all Ships aixTVeflels coming fiom or through j '£' U'-ficiency, if any, that flnll then happen, the Mediterranean ;,his Majefty in Council doth *~" "*" 
therefore Order, that the faid Quarantine be duly
and punctually complied with, &c. Gazelle.

6.

LAST Monday Night one Mr. Pcarfon, a 
Mate belonging to his Majefty's Ship the 

Mcionry, now in this II irhour, having been in 
Company with a lewd Woman, in a Houlc ncrfr 
the Colli-gr, \in tjus City, got his Pocket picked 
of his Money, and fufprcting the Woman of the 
Houlc to be concerned in the Robbery, fwore if 
(he did not return him the Money, or find him 
the Woman that ftole it ((he having abfconded 
directly) he would be her Death that Minute ; but 
(he denying ar.y Knowledge of the Affair, Mr. 
Pe.rfon immediately drew his Sword, and ftabbeil 
her in the Body, of which Wound (lie died laffwhom they fired It-venl Shot, not with an Intent ; Thurfday. The Coroner's Inqueft facing fummon- to hurt, but to deter them from coming nearer: cd, they brought in their Verdift, Wilful Murder.
Mr. Pcarfon is now confined on board the Mercury.

The Indians nev^tliclcf* advanced, and at laft dif- ' 
played lin jlifli Colours. Thii .appeared more fin- ' 
jMilar llill, bi« our Turtlers rcfolvcd inftead of 

rnilchieKiufly, to let them come near, r.nd j 
'. As the Irrdiins approached, fome ' 
aft fpokc pretty good Englifti, faid 

ubjefts of the fame King, .ind were
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r againfl their old Uncmics the Indians
They proved to be it; EncheCs, and 

em a Spaniard, who had been their 
onths, and was to ferve them as Pilot 
oaJ. to have his Liberty if he was 

crwil'c to be put to Death; after.flay  
neon boird the Ycfllls, and behaving

they went away towards the South 
eft of their' Enemies. They had not 
ng. before they fell-in with the main 
Fhridians, whom tfiey furp:ized and 
ike a Torrent, killed many, and took,

without any Lofs t>n their Side ; the 
teir Pit-pans and fled South-weflcrly. 
ngcance for once fall heavy on thofe
ftrtdrreatm who ha~ve mide number- 

s of our unhappy Countrymen, that
\jisforiune to be Shipwrecked on thato bp Shir

le F.uchcM nad fettled Matters fo as to 
leir Operations, they went On board a 
Schooner, which was lying near the 

Keys, w'.u e they had the Engagement, with only
I on board (the rcll of the Crew, five

in Nunihc , being out a filhing) which they burnt; 
they then >ut both their Spaniards on Shore, and 
left two o, their Number to guard them,, ptoceed- 
ir.g alter ihe Fugitives, but the Indian Guards in- 
confidci.TJi-ly going to fltep at one Time, the Spa- 
r.iards taik their Arms, and put an End to their 
Labours'/ and' came off with every Thing that 
coultf b>- ufcful to them, on board our Vefl'cls, 
where Kiev related the Affair of the Engagement 
and IniVnintc of the Schooner as aforefaid. Soon

Monday lall arrived here the Regiment ol High 
landers commanded by Colonel Praiier.

Friday laft a Number of G*»-wU?.ns, that werc^ 
taken at Ifle-Royalc, in the River St. Lawrence, 
by General Amhcrft, embarked on board a Sloop, 
for Albany, in order to return to Canada, they 
Imvlng taken the Oaths of Allegiance to his Bri- 
tannick Mijelly.

We Iratn by the Polt from Albany, that all the 
Provinci.il Troops which went from Crown-Point 
to llle au Noix, &c. were rctumcd back to tint 
Place, by Older of General Amherft, after having 
got within four Miles of Montreal; 'tis faid they 
will foon be difmifted, with Leave to return to 
their rejptftivc Homes.

Since our laft, great Part of Col. Montgomery's 
Highlanders, who lately arrived here from South- 

' Carolina, and went up to Albany, returned hither 
from above, on their Way to Halifax.

j PHILADELPHIA, O.lolcr 9.
Our laft Advices from Montreal, arc of the zoth 

nit. .when the French Prifoners were embarked, 
in order to go down to Quebec.

I Yellcrday John Brulcman was executed here,
1 for the Murder of Mr. Robert Scull, formerly 

mentioned in this Paper.
'  Extract of a Letter from Fort-Bcdford, d.ited
J September :6, i 760.

" / am firry I have no better Newt to communicate, 
than theJrrjb Inftance of want of Sincerity and Hu 
manity in the Cheruket:, luhf, iiijieaJ of fulfilling the 
'fermi of the Capitulation of Fort-L >«.««», by con- 
duSling the Garrifon to Fort Prince George, at they 
had engaged to do, fill ufo'it them unaiuarti, butchered 
the Commanding Oj^.cer in the moft cruel Manner , / »'/  
led all the O$ccr>, except Caft. Stuart, put to Death 
25 Soldien on the Spot, aitJ dijperjedlie nfl (al<fjt 
zoo) amingfl the Town, to be Slavet or Saci:f.,ei.

.AH OTiccrs who have received any Pait of the l_te 
burthciifome TAX of Seven Shillings and Seven- 
pence a Hunched Acres, arc obliged to refund the 
fame on Demand, 10 the feveral Pcrfons who ha-e 
paid it ; provided that it be demanded at the 
refpeftivc'Dwelling-Houfcs or Offices of the faij 
Officers.]

2. ^/,^«? continuing an d<l, ttililiitetf, An Aft 
for the fpccdy Recovery of fmall Debts out of 
Court, before one Juftice of the Peace.

3. da Acl fciitiii,ti>-g an At), entitulut, An Aft 
for the Gauge of Barr.-Is, for Pork, Beef, Pitch, 
Tar, Tnrnentinc/aud Tare of Barrels for F)»«ir 
or Bread. . /

4. An /iff continuing an At!, tntitnlnf\ An Aft 
for relieving the Inhabitants of this Province from 
fomc Aggricvar.ce> in the Profccution of Suits at 
Law, ar.d for continuing ihe Supplementary Act 
thereto.

). An Aft continuing an jfJl^tntituM, A Sup. 
plcmcntary Art to the Aft, cntitttled, An Aft 
afccrtaining the Height of Fences, to prevent the 
F.vil occafioned by the Multitude of Horfe.;, and 
rcftraining Horfe Hangers, within this Province; 
and to rcJieli the great Evil accruing to this Pro- 
vincc by the Muhi]<licity of ufclefs Horfcs, Marcs,* 4 
and Colts, th.it run in the Woods.

6. An Afl to augment the Salariet of feveral 
Inffrflori.

[By this Aft, an Addition of Five Pounds per 
Annum, is made and allowed, to each of the 
Infpeftors of Frinct/i-Am:e-To<v:n and MaJJjx's 
Warthoufcs; anJ to the Infpeftors of Robtbotb 
and Cohtcurn's Creek Warehoufe ; in $:mtrj:t 
County : And the f.imc Addition to the Infpcftor. 
of Bttnaifi Warehoufc, in Charlei CouHty. To 
continue the Duration of the Infpcftion Law.]

7. An Aft continuing an Afl, entitulc.i, An Aft 
to remedy fome Evils relating to" Servants. 
  8. /in At! for inertrfing the Allvwtmit of Grand 
a>:d Petit'Jurcrt ivho fiall attend the Provincial 
Ceurt, U Hint: CoJIi ivith Reffefl to H'iixrJ/ei, end 
granting them an Allwanct for itinerant Cbargti, 

[By this Aft, every Grand Jury who ihall attend 
the Provincial Court, arc to be allowed 6000 Hi. 
of Tobacco : Every Petit juror, 48^;. of Tobacco 
per Day during his Attendance, bcfidcs the Quan 
tity of <)6/ti. of Tobacco to every full Jury who 
fhall pals their Verdift in any Caufc. Itinerant 
Charges for each Grand and Petit Juror .\%lbi. 
of Tobacco frr Day. Every Witncft fummon'd 
to a County Court, who lives in another County, 
to be allow'd 24 Ibi. of Tobacco for every Day'* 
itinerant Charges. All payable, as other Public 
Levies, at the Rate of in. 6 a", frr HundreJ, 
and to be allowed in the Public Journal.]

and iniTning or me ocnooner as atorel.ua. boon | 'Ihty are ntiv gone againfl Fart Prince Geirgt ; /'/ it aftei our Vefll-I met with a Spamm Sclmncr, with [ thought they rtfcr<ved Ca/>t. Stuart, in orjer to

Subfcriber taketh this Public Method
of acquainting'the Inhabitants of Anne-

whom the two Spaniards went to Cuba.
" Moft of the Rigs of Truce and Monto-Chridi 

Traders that were fcnt in here, are condemned: 
Some Spaniaids have been difchirgcd with Cofts."

WILLIAM SBURG, Ochber -,. 
^. ,Thij Week came to Town from Ncw.York 

(even Soldiers of the Virginia Regiment, who 
were taken Prifoners at the Defeat of Major Grant 
before Fort Du-Qticfne. They were fcnt from 
the Mifliflippi to Old France, and having been 
exchanged fpr French Prifoners, were brought 
from England 1>X '» c Mercury Man of War.

The VVolfe Privateer is returned from a Cruize, 
and lus biought in a Spaniard and Dutchman.

u[e of him Urjuardi the Surrender of that Gar,-if)n ;  
tut the Little Carfrater purchaftd him of the Indian 
that bad him, and hat brsught him, ivit/j three other 
tfihite Men, to Col. Byrd. 1'ou may defend upon thn 
ai fnfl. The Exprefi that pa/ed here 1',-jltrJay, in 
Lit Way to Fort Pitt, l>rt*ght Hti a Letter frtm Ma- 
jar Imvin, dattd the 1 yh Jnjlant, at SAyer'i Mill, 
ivberr Col. Byrd it- itovi encamped, waiting for OrJeri 
ft em It'illiamjburg. It if thought they will 'kill all 
the Prijonen tllf nvw have, if ttt Garrifon of Fort 
Princt Gtorge doei not I'.'rrenicr, and that if it doei 
they will put the puholi to Dialh, ichtn they bavt 
them in t/jtir Povitr. God keep them tut of their 
Hindi,"
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AtiinJtl County, that"he is ready to refund to fuch 
of them as have paid any Part of the additional . 
Land-Tax, the Sums that he hath refpcftivcly |l 
received from them.

Thofe who hold uncultivated Lands in Frederick 
County, and have not paid the Collcftbr of the 
Land-Tax there, will be called upon for one 
Year's Land-Tax, from Sef/tmter 29, 1759, to 
Septtmter 29, 1760, there being a Lift returned 
for that Purpofc.   *-   »   -- 

As the Term of his Oflicc expires nrvt Month, 
he defires all fuch as are indebted to him to pay 
off or fettle their Accounts ,

UPTON SCOTT, Sheriff   
of Annt-Arun.ltl County.
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T UTS GA;:r.TTE.[N' 0 . ?,^] coir.ploifs 
Two Vc.'ri llnrc our I'.irtncrlhip in it, and to this Date we arc oMi^cd, for Regularity Snkc, to make out our Accounts. Thofe who bcc.imc Cuttomers fince N°. 7^7 (which begun onrfecond ^ Year) will be charged truly at the Rate of i 2,6 /\t(r Ycir, and tlicir next Year begin with N°. 807. A: this can ma!:e no Diftercnce to thofe new Curto- 

mcrs, and it will complcat the Year with all our 
old Ones, we  prcftsme it'cannot be taken amifs 
by any. We sr«r,

The nfiUic'l wry hiimlle Servants,
THE PRINTERS.

LATELY PUBLISHED, 
And If It Sold at itf Printing-Ojfitt in Annapolis,
  -  -(Price One Shilling and Six-pence)

A DISCOURSE Concerning the CON- 
VLRMOM of the HEATHEN AMERI 

CANS, »nd the final Propagation of Cbrijlianitj and the Scifticei to the Ends of the Earth.
In T W O. T A R T S. 

Part ift preached before a voluntary Coni-rntion of the F.pifiofal Clergy of Pennfylvania, and Places adjacent; a: Phil.idelphi.i, May 2d, 1760; and publimcd at their joint Reqticrt.
Part ad preached before the Truftees, M.iflcrs 

and Scholars pf the College and Academy of Phi 
ladelphia, at the ftrrt nnnivcrfary Commencement.

By WILLIAM SMITH, D. D. 
Provofl of the faid College and Academy. 
N. B. Though thcfe two Parti were preached 'at different Time-, yet being both on the fame Su!>jeft and Text ,1'f. ii. 8.) they arc now joined 

together. In the f>-Jl Part, the Author endea 
vours, from a View of fundry Prophecies, to (hew
 " That it is God's grariom Purpofc to extend the Knowledge of his hie fled Gofpcl to the Heathen around ui;" and that, from fevi-ral Circumftanccs, in the Situation of Things on thii Continent, com pared with a gerifnl View of the Gofpcl-progrcfs anJ (Economy from the Beginning, there is " a Probability of a fpccdy Accomplilhmcnt of this 
Event."

In Part 2d the Author confiders the planting 
fi of Learning among us, as one of thofe Circvfrnilniccs, nncl enters into a general Analtfts of the Sciineet, and of the fublime (lolfelDofirints, in order to (how the"grc.it and immediate Subfer- 

viency of the former, to the Advancement of the latter. This Part hath been already publilhed in the Author's Volume of Difcourfes at Londdn, and the following favourable Charafter given of it.
" In our Author', fifth Difcourfe (fay the criti- 

" cnl Rev:'t-\'fr;} which turns upon planting the " S;:'fncft in Amcric.i, the Cultivation of Learning " and the Sciences is proved to be conducive to " the Propagation of Cbr.:J)ianitjf ; arjd the Argu 
ments therein urged, we apprehend, fufliciently 
confute the Paradox advanced with gre.X Bold- 
nefs, and maintain^! with equal Eloquence, by 
the celebrated Monf. ROUSSEAU, of Geneva; 
namely, That-the Artt ami Sciencet have rather

XL.
BliTO "BE, RUN FOR, 

Al lie Rat; fireaaJ in Frederick-Town, on } 
tl.-rf^.-ffitietl.> 77<?> if Oftobcr, "ly any 
Mai-f, vr Ge/ifirtg, * ' *'

A PURSE of FIFTF.EN POUNDS, the bed 
in Three Heats, which is about Two Miles each Heat, and each Horfe, CsV. to carry One Hundred and Forty Pounds.

On the fccond Day, n Purfe of Ten Pounds to 
be Run for, on the fame Terms as the firft Day ; the winning Horfc only exccpted. And,

On the Third D.iy, the Entrance Money of thfc firft and fccond Days to be Run for on the fame Terms j the winning Horfcs only exceptcd.
The Ilorfes, tsV. to be Entered the Day before Running with Mr. Arthur Charltm. . ..
 The Entrance Money the lull Day Fifteen Shil 

lings, the (ccond Day Ten Shillings, and in Pro portion for the third.
Any Difputcs which may arife, are to be deter mined by Mcfl'rs. CL-rijiofher Edilin and John Gary.

Cah-ert County, Sept. 24, 1760.
JUST IMPORTED from LONDON,

in the Dragon, Capt. James Hanrick, and to bt
So/J lytht Sutyrittr, at hi,'Store in LOWER-
MARLBOROUGH, by WHOLESALE only,

A COMPLETE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST.INDIA GOODS, fuitable to 

the Seafon, amounting, with Charges, to about /,'. I zoo Sterling.
Alfo to be Sold by Retail at the Subfcriber's faid Store, EUROPEAN and EAST.INDIA GOODS, 

Barhadoi Rum and Muf<o<vaJa Sugar, at rcafonable Rates, for Cafh, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco. 
THEODORE CONTEK.

September 25, 1760.

THE WINDMILL in ANNAPOLIS, being 
now in very good Order, will grind Wheat for Toll or otherwise, as may be agreed on, for Two Months from this Time. Conftant Attend 

ance will be given, and all Cuflomcrs may depend on Difpatch and good Ufuge.
Zt, JAMII DISN-EY.

O
la be SOLD Ly the Sul/fcriter at BL ADENSBURC,

11 Prince-George's County, 
N E Traft of L A N D, lying in Frederick 
County, about Three Miles from Frederick- 

near to Mr. Gtargt Ljt'*, called Part of Tafi-er'i Chti<e, containing Two Hundred and 
Sixty Acres* very good Soil, and little or none of it cleared.

Alfo a Traft of Land lying near the Foot of Kittackton-Mountai*, called Salijlurj Plaint, con taining about Fifty Acres.
Alfo a Traft of Land called Baker i Ramble, containing about Fifty Acres, lying near the fame Place, and where the Road from the Mouth of Ma>:o(lt.i/y and that from Frederick-Town meet.
Whoever is inclinable to purchafe all or any of the above Tr;ift.«, may know the Conditions, byI till. »if *•»•*• • i t»^». j •«•» 7 r» iivr rv »ttw ««%ril«4ikt<^ll^| VJ 

applying to Mr. Georft Murdoch at FreSerict-Ttwn, 
I or liuni the Subfcriber, who makes a large Quan 

tity of Cordage, and will engage to furniftt a fullWHEREAS Elijaltth, my Wife, has eloped Set on very fhort Notice for the largell Veflcls from me. with Threats that (he would built in thcie Parts.

Head of South.River, Qflof>tr\$, 1760. ' 
HERF.AS Elijaltth, my Wife, has eloped 

from me, with Threats that (he would . rum me : This is therefore to forewarn every t/ Perfon from trufling the fiidEH/atrtb, on my Ac 
count, for 1 will not p.iy any Debts of her con 
tracting after the Date hereof.

GRIFFITH COLLINS.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jcfeph Rav, 
in Printe-Gtorgt'* County, about live Miles / from Upfer-Marltoroi,gh, taken up as a Stray, a 

dark Bay Msre, about 13 Hand* high ; flic paces, d is branded on the near Buttock B. 
The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

Propertyr and paying Charges.

Nottingham, Sept. 24, 1760.
To be SOLD by the SUB S CR IB E R, for 

Billt of Exclangf or Cttjlr,
WE following LANDS, We.

Part of a Traft of Land called H'illiam 
Elizabeth, containing 604 Acre», lying on ^ Brnnett't Crcjrk ; and a Traft of Land called E<tjj_ Ccintby, containing 200 Acres, lying near Captain 

CVrt/'A's ; both in Frederick County. 
I The Subfcriber has a very good Aflbrtment,of ,' 'DRY GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon, to be  / Sold at his Store at Nottingham. Any Perfon that will purchafe the Whole, mny have them on tea- 

Enable Terms, for Cafh, Bills, or Tobacc9.'
BEANS*.

CHRISTOPHER LOWNDSS..

T'

Lcivcr-Marlborough, Ofltber 6, 1760.

THE Subfcriber having an Apprentice named 
Join Dogget, that has ahfconded his Service, and refutes to ferre out his Time, according to the 

Tenor of his Indenture: This is therefore to fore 
warn nny Perfon from entertaining, harbouring, or 
employing, the faid John Dogger, as they will be dealt with according to Law.

yL, 2- . * JAMBS-'DOWTCN.

'fo be Sold by the Subfcriber in ANNAPOLIS,

A PARCEL of NEW NEGROES, jufl im 
ported.

As allb choice Madeira Wine by the Pipe, 01 
Quarter Cafk, Barbados Rum by the Hogfhcad 
Mnffova,li Sugar by the Barrel, with BriJIol Cyder 
fine Salt, £sV. £sV- * R° BEIIT COUUEN.

For L.O N D O N,
Th Ship MARY, ,^ ,- 

JOHN DAYS M.jler, -

' }'"£ '" PATAPSCO River,

ILL take in Tobacco at 
_ _ Ten Pounds Sterling per O Jon, wuh Libcit) of Confignment. She is a *r rime Sailer, carries 16 Guns, navigated by Go rten. For Freight apply to Mr. H'illiam Hunter, 

Merchant, in lalbot County, the Captain on board, r to the Subfcriber at Baltimore-Tc.'ivn.
ARCHIBALD HUNTER.

" ' Annafllil, Oflofifr^t), t?6o. 
/ / SOLD hy the SUBSCRIBER, for 

Billi ef Exchange, or Current fittney,

A TR ACT of LAND, lying on Seneca, in 
FreJtririr County, containing 160 -Acres, vith fome Improvements thereon, conveniently 

ituated for r.nifing Stock ; about 30 Acres thereof 
i Marfh, which nny eaftly be made into Meadow, nd a fmall Stream runs through it. The Title 
» inJifputible. Time will be given for Payment f required.

The Subfcriber has likewife for Sale, Rum by he Hogfhe.id or Gallon* good Jctnaita Spirit, 
^oaf and Mu^r-jadi Sugar, Rice, Chocolate, tarch, Tea, Flnur of Mulbrd, Molaflcs by the iogfliead or G.itton, for ready Monty only.

All Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, in Ac-' 
cbunts of nbnve one Year's (landing, are defired 
o make Payment, or fettle their Accounts, to pre- 
fent Trouble to thcmfclves, as well ns to 

Their hutnble Servant, 
NATHAN WATSRS."

N. B. He carries on the Saddler's Bufinef* as ufual.

   ' "   OfJster c, 1^60. v -ETGHt P'QUNDS REWARD.

RAN aw.iy from the Baltimore Iron-Works in 
Maryland, laft Night, a Convift Servant

an named "J'ftfh Holland; he is a fmooth faced young M.nij rather finull than middle fiz'd, he has 
been ufvd to wait in a Houfe, and take Care of Horfes; he is an Englijltnan, of a fair Complexion, 
with blue Eye*, and a fimple Look. He had on and took with him, a new Caflor Hat, brown Cut 
Wig, a Beaifkin Great Coat, a Cotton dyed Coat, 
Ofnabrigs Shirt, Ofnabrigs and Kcrfcy Breeches, Country Thrrad Stockings, and one Pair of fine 
white Worded Stocl-ings, with Shoes and Buckles. 
He has taken with him a Dark Roan Mare about

! Hinds high, with a bob Tail, and her Face 
much lighter than any other P.irt of her; (he has 
broad Buuocks, but not branded ; paces flow and gallops.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, fo that he imy be had agiin, (hall hive Five Pounds, and 
Three Pounds for ihc Mate if brought home, paid by ......-.----  R. CROXALL.

A'. B. He has aKo taken a Country Saddle and Bridle xvith the M.ire.

T HERE is at the Plantation of Cbarlet 
N.ibLt, in Quen-Anve'i County, a Brindle and White BULL about five Years old, mark'd 

with a Crop and Hole in the Right, and Swallow- Fork in the Left E.ir.
The Owner nuy^have him again, on proving hii Prop-rty, and paying Charges.

SEVERAL of the Managers of the Alexandria 
La IT ' - /, being Mcuibari of the General All'cmbly of thnt Colony, and obliged to attend 

nn unexpected Meeting of the Allembly ; and 
Others having Bulinefs at their General Court, a CircumlUnce not adverted to when they fix'd the z8th of Oflobtr for Drawing, oblige them to put it off for abo,m Four Weeks longer. Thofe Re.i- 
fons anly occafion the poflponing, the Tickets 
being ail cngag'd.

RAN aw.iy from the Subfcriber's Plantation, 
near Stu»er'i Mill in Anne-.irunJtl County,' on the 5th of this Inlhnt Otlsler, a Convift Ser 

vant Man named 7»/« Rieje, a H'eUtman, he has 
loll one of hit Lyes, is about 5 Feet high, pitted witri the SnuIM'ox, and wears fhort btown Hair. 
He hid on when he went away, a light colour'd 
Duffel Coat with Plate Buttons, a blue Waiflcoat 
with yellow Buttons, a Pair of white Drib Breeches with white Metal Buttons, a Check Shirt, an Of nabrigs Di'.to, white Cotton Stockings, round toed 
Shoes, fquarc Steel Buckles, and a Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and bring} 
him home, (hall luvc Twenty Shillings Reward, befides wh.it the Law allows, paid by

CHARLES GRIFFITH, junior.
>npHERE it at the Plantation of H'illiam Hick- J_ man, near the Sugar Landi in Frederick Coun 
ty, a Dark and White Pied Steer, about 4 or 5 Year* old, mnrk'd with a Crop and Staple and Under Keel in the left Ear.   '

The Owner may havo him ag.iin, on proving his Property, and paying Charges. -

L
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Tt A.- SOlfr-f+PL'SllC r EN DUE, L> 
the £,<///.-r;7rr, w» T:i'/.!:y I he \\tb D*y of No 
vember *r.rr, <rc -r^/W e'C/W- /». Jl/. ~»r. /? .-
Prrwffii,

T WO I.OT3 of GP.OUND, with the Build- 
ings thereon, in t!ic City of //i>/<i/j.':'.<, fiiu- 

,vc on Srofr-fitrfff, .111.1 reaching to St-verir River, 
which formerly lelon^M to // 'ttliam Carrw/'v;-, Efq; 
Dei'saTed. taken by \ irtue of hi^ Lordlhip's Writ 
of Fifri Facias, /or iJills of Exch irn»e, or Sterling 
Calh. ' WILI.IA'M CHAPMAN.-

TO UK RUN FOR,
On Tltn-faay tie ^tb D«>\ ''October, at tie Plan- 

ta'h: of Mr. fhom.is J )!iu«, ahwt three Milft 
 a 1! A-? George-Town /-/ Ficdcrick Count?, by any 
11 -.' , R'fftrr, Of Gtl.i'in^, that nei'tr Jlartcd rannJ 
tl'f i'cJci f-r ail\ rwji *r. after. M'a%trt - --- -

A PURSK of TWJLNTY POUNDS, the 
bell in Three .H-.'.lts, Three Times round 

the l'i>!i;s which is about two Miles c;ith He.it. 
A H.irl'c of Fourteen Hands to carry Nine Stone 
Weii'.nr, and to rile and fall iiccoiding to Size.

The fccond Day the Kntrance Money to be Run 
for, on thj fame Terms as the full Diy ; the win 
ning Morfe only excepted

The Hones, (LsV. to be Entered the Day before 
Running, with Meilrj. .'/?/«A& Bett and '~Joh* Onne 
in (! : trt-T+iwr. Thi Entrance Money the firft 
D.iy Fifteen shillings, and Seven Shillings and Six 
Pence the f-xonil Day.

Any Diiputes which may nrifc. are to be deter- 
rr.hiid by MeHrs. Ih.-nai y>(-nt and Walter Evn

CHOICE Double and Single Refined Sugar; 
by the Loaf, or Pound, the belt Sort of white j 

'owder'd Su^nr at Ten Pence fir Pound, fl/H/fo-\ 
i-.iifo Si:;or, Bolid Tea, Co .Tee and Candles, to J 
.>e Sold by the Subfcriber, ne.ir the Dock, in J 

  FRANCIS I>'AtRBRoriitR.

Alexandria, Au^u/l 78, 1760.

I MPORTED in the Baltimore, Capt. I'rantls 
LowiJei, Five Fagots of Sri EL, m the Year 

I 759, marked C fc D, which was landed at B-.ae 
Jifl, under the Care of "Mr. Forbtt, Mercharg: 
there. Jn An^uft or September, the fame Yeir, 
Mr, Hn^bti, Mate of the faid Ship, ordered the 
St:cl to be delivered to the Beater without menti 
oning hii Name, tho' no Doubt vfith Intention to 
be fcnt to us, hut has never been received. Any 
Perfon in whole Care it now is, Will be pleafed 
to inform us, that we rrny fend for it, which will 
oblige, their very humble Servant;:,

CARLVLE 13 DALTON...

lui-t /;.£- fttif, -Scflcntcr 4, I 760.

RAN away, the Beginning of June, from the 
Subfciibur's Manor Plantation in Frederick 

Cwnty, a fliort, thick, broacl-lac'il Dutth Servant 
Lad, nimcd Daniel Bj-.-.-maa, about 20 Years of 
Age. He had pn a Pair of Cotton Hrcechcs, a 
Coti.i!i Jacket, with a fliort fliipcd Hannci one 
under it, and nn old Felc Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and re 
turns him, either to Mr. Sanuei Ki:fjar,!/an, or 
the bubfcribcr, (hall have a Piflole Reward.

SAMUEL CHEW.

LL 
J

TOBE SOLD,

A SERVANT MAN who has upwards of 
Six. Years to fen-c, is very able and (lout, 

and fit for any Kind of Country Bufincfs, and has 
had his Se.ubning. He is alfo a very good Miller. 

Whoever inclines to purch.ife, are dclircd to 
apply to either of the Printers hereof. "* %

LL Pcrfons indebted to flic Kflate of Mr. 
AMES WAR DROP, late of Prince-Gfcr^e', 

County, Merchant, decc.ifed, are required to make 
j immedntc Payment; and th^lc who have any Dc- 
' mnndi againlllhe faid.EUatc, are defired to give 

in the fame to "
LETTICE WARDROP, T 
ALEXAKDBR SvMMtR; 7 Executors:   
JOSEPH BELT, junior, J

W HER HAS there is a Vacancy for a Mailer 
in Sitafr/et County School: Any Pcrfon 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Vi/itors, 
will meet with fuch Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free-Schools will fnpport them in, 

SigieJfy OrJer,   
ARNOLD EI.V.EY, Rcgiflcr.

Sefttmktr 15, i 760.
A N' away laft Night from the Windmill in 
.tnnafiliit a'Cunvicl Seiv.int Man named 

t;iin Saltte, by I'rade a Miiler: He is about 
;« : high, of a fallow Complexion, fly ro^u 

Loo1-', llammers much in his Speech, and wears 
his own Hair which is very Ihort. He had on 
Iwig Hempen-Roll Trowlers, Ofnabrigs Shirt, a 
Pair of coarfe Store Shoes, and a Felt Hat not 
much worn ; the rell of'his Apparel unkmwn.

Whoever apprehends ami delivers him' to the 
Subfcriber in Jrhafalis, fhall have a Reward of 
Five Pound:,, and ie.ilun.iblc Charge*.

DANIEL WOLSTEMIOLME. 
K. B. He has loll one of his Thumbs.

AV<ii'-/V/, Charles County, Seft. 15, 1760- 
. To t>e SOLD bj WHOLESALE,

A QUANTITY ofKen.fa/1 Cottons. Bear- 
finns. puffels. HalfThicks, Kerfey», Broad- 

Cloth*. *nd Fori-ft Cloths, for Money, Bills of Ex 
change, or Tobacco, by

MATTHEXV MAXWELL.

JL'ST IMPORTED, in the Slip PLANTER, 
Captain JO'SIAII WILSON, /rom LIVERPOOL; 
andiit Caft. THOMAS BIRCH, fram DAHH.TDO',

./X and E.JS T / \/) 1.1 GOODS, a great 
Qjnntity of Fine S \!,T, and a Cargo of KUM, 
SUGAR, and MOLASaKS ; to be Sold bv the 

at hij Store in Pri^e-George's County, 
or Retail, for Tobacco, C.ilh, or Bills 

of Exchange. J.IIIN STONE HAWKINS.
A'. B. The Ship Pl.mter, takes in Tobacco, 

confign'd to Ltnurtnct Sft^-er, El'q; Merchant, in 
 fat/, at 12 A Sterling f.-r Ton. .

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Efhte of the 
late Mr. fjl»i H-i-tviim, junr. and myfelf, 

arc defired to mike fpccdy Payment, to prevent 
Trouble to themfclvcs, as well as to

JOHN STO!ft^HA\riciNj.

It bt RESTED or LEASED far a Itrm 
YEARS,

S T i< A VE D or Stolen from Port Tobauo, in 
/..it lail, a Bay Horlc about 12; Hands high, 

 "he IMS a BIa^eFace, Hog Mai/e. bob Tail, fore 
Back,, and is fuppofed to be branded on one ol his 
Bunocka'vvith the Letters R S.

Whoever returns hint to the Subfcriber at St. 
Mar/i Court Hoofe, /hall have Twenty Shillings 
Reward ; or fecures him fo that'lie may be had 

Fifteen Shillings. FRANCIS

THE BriRintine Ha-n.tr, John Craigg, Mailer, 
now lying at d.'txanJria, will tal:e in To 

bacco for Li-vtrftot, at Twelve Pounds ftr Ton, 
with I iberty of Confi,",""1 *" 1 - She is one Year 
old, and a prime Sailer. For Freight or Paflage 
apply to the M.iller, or CARLYLE is1 DALTON.

A Man well rccommsndcd for the Office of 
Klate, will meet with good Encouragement.

Baltlir.art-Toiun, Stfttmttr 4, 1760.

LAST April a Letter was directed for me from 
TbiMtlfkia, inclofing > Bill of Exchange, 

drawn by Capt. Gardner on Mr. Coltraft of Lon- 
da,t for 17 /. which was delivered to Mr. Sfar/ing 
of Nir/u.i, who imagines he left the faid Letter at 
Sttvw-Hiii: I do hereby promile a Reward of 
Twenty Shillings to any Pcrfon who will deliver 
ths Olid Letter to Mr. Janui Dickenjoa of Tail/at 
County, or to Mr. Jneqxei at Aiiiaptlii. The 
Bill will be of-no Ssrvice, as Payment is ftopp'd 
at Home.

A Quantity of choice Molafles, by the Hog- 
flie^d "'  Barrel, very chc.ip. 
  Cuih for BilU of Exchange.

JOHN SrtVtNSON.

I'ir^i-iiti, about 40 Miles above Jtltxandria, on 
the mam Road leading from thence to 11'intbejltr. 
Thc faid Land will be laid out in. Tenements of 
One or Two Hundred Acres, and has a Quantity 
of rich Meadow Ground upon it..

For Terms, enquire of the Subfcriber, living In 
Printe-Gfcrge'i County, " ' '

A
TOBESOLD, $

VERY commodious Dwelling Houfe In the 
./f dnnapulu, near 80 Feet in Front, 
malted, nigh the Ferry.Landing, on 

Severn River; there arq four Room* below, and 
three above, the fim-.t Yard wall'd in, by a large 
Bank W.iichuufc of So Feet by zz from out to out, 

large GaiJ-:ii -mJ Lot lately paled in, containing 
in the Winle nijjh tlirce \cres, with a very goo4 
new Stu'.jltf, Chaife-lloufe, Granary, Stnxjkc- 
Houfe, ciV. The .whole extremely well ntuttcd 
for any Gcmlenun inclinable to catry on the 
Weft India Trade. ,/

The Subfcriber hiving dcc!in'd>Trade,«n3 In; 
tending Toon to TVmove to h^'Diftrirt on Patow- 
mack, dcfires a]l Perlons wjia have had any l).::il. 
ings with him, to comexfnd fettle their rcfpeclive 
Accounts, by Bond, Bill, or otherwife.

DANIUL WOLSTENHOLME.

THOMAS BROOKE, Son of J''aitir.^

Ctj'.'ti Crunly, J-jn, 2 sd, '1760.

R AN awa» laft Nr^ht from the Subfuibcrt, two Con- 
\\t\ Sftvmu, -fix.

 Janti IF,H:ara, about ^ Feet 6 Inchrt hi(th, of a faij Cbmplf ninn, Oiort Hark Hair, and th« two loie Finger'i ol" hit tiiht Hand cur oft' (at he fayt by- hit Mother.) Hjd on an Ofnahnp' Shirt and Trnwfin?, a blue Sailor's Jacket, old *hoe* and 5cockm(;i, anl-an rild Hat.
rtmai O'fsrJ, a Lad.^rtout ^ Feet 4 or 5 Inchei high,fandy Hair, white EyC'ttrnwi, and frrckled Face. Had on

a black Qnc Wig, pretty jood Hat, Shoc» anj Stockingt.
It it fufpeOed they will rtcil other Cloathi, and that theyhave a forced fi!i at Sailon.
Whoever fecurei both or either of the fa id Servant', fi» that they may be had again, (hall hare Four Tiltolci Reward for both, or Two /'iftoles for either, paid by

BENJAMIN FiNDAtt, 
JOHN FINIMH.

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Rnifing the Sum of Two Hundred and 
Fifty Pounds for Enlarging and Repairing 

 ili« PUBLIC WHARF, and-Erecting I 
GRAMMAR S C H O O L, in Alexandria, */*.

3 Tickets 
Ditto 
Ditto

St. Mar/1 County, June 24, 1760.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Pa- 
tuxtnt River, a Country-born Servant Man, 

named EJmunii Walltr, a well looking Fellow, 
about 24 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
has (hoi t lighti(h brown H.iir, and a thin Beard ; 
his fore Teeth are wore hollow, hns a Mole on one 
of his Cheeks, and a Caft on one Side at he walks. 
He had on and took with him, an oldtluc Cam- 
blet Coat, old Felt Hat, an Ofn.ibrigs Shirt and 
Trowfers, a Frize Coat trimm'd with Metal But 
tons, a white Shirt ruffled at the Bofom and Sleeves, 
Shoes, Stockings, Check Shirt, brown Waillcoat 
without Sleeves, and a good Hat. It is fuppofed 
he will go to an Uncle of hit, one Getrge H'a//er, 
In ing in Baltimore County. Whoever takes up 
the faid Servant, and fecures him fo that his Mailer 
may have him again, (hall have Four Pillolcs Re 
ward. JAMES MATTINCLKY.

He has formerly gone by the Name of Jamei 
EJmooi, and nuy again. ^x g

3
  10 
20 Ditto 
40 Ditto

74 j Ditto

at 
at 
at 
at 
at

5° 
2? 
10
S
2 
I

I S0

75 
too
IOO

So
745

821 Prizes. 
2179 Blanks.

Sum raifed 250

3000 Tickets at lot. f. 1500
HE above'is not three Blanks to a 

without any Deduction.
Thc Prizes to be publilhcd in the Virginia and 

Maryland Gazettes, and the Money to be paid as 
foon as the Drawing is finifhcd.

All Prizes not demanded in fix Month', after 
Publication, will be deem'd as gcnerouHy given 
to the Ufes aforefaid.

The following Gentlemea are appointed Ma 
nagers, Gecrge William Fairfax, Wit/tarn Katnfay, 
'John Carlytt, GtrarJ Atexitntlfr, 'Jtbn Dtilttn, 
George Johnjhn, George Ma/at, Jthn Hunter, Rutirt 
Adam, and jfolin Muir, Trullccs of the faid Town, 
who are to give Bond, and be on Oath that they 
faithfully difcharge the Truft rcpofed in them.->:
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MJRTL^ND GAZETTE,
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftk.

THURSDAY, OEiober 2,3, 1760.
f«n.'

f Halifax Packet, arrived at Nttu-Tork on tbt 
/i /»/<!«/, '» a flwt P«/ag* f * Falmoutb, 

have tbt /olio-wing Advictt, viz.

'FRANKFORT, July 18.
k HE Caftlc of Dillenbourg furrendered 

on the i6th to the French. The 
Garrifon confided of near 250 Men',* 
who are made Prifoners of War. 
This Siege laftcd longer than the 

|rcnch cxpefted, and has coft th"em many Men. 
Kemt, July 5. The Corftcan Malecontents have 

nblifhed a Manifcflo, of which the following is 
Extracl :

" We have made War againft the Republic of 
Genoa for thirty Years, and the Juftice of our 
Canfc is knowri to all Europe. That Power is 
the greateft Enemy we ever had ; it feizcs Ships 
under our Flag, fets the neighbouring Nations 
againdus, interrupts our Commerce, and tyran 
nizes over us. Accordingly, all fuch of our 
Countrymen ai ire inclined to fit out Privateers, 
being firII furnifhed with fuitable Commiffionj 
and Authority for fo doing, are enjoined to fall 
upon the Subjefls of that Republic. At the 
fame time we proteft, that we (hall obferve an 
inviolable Rcfpeft for the reft of the Powers of 
Europe."

From tbt LONDON GAZETTE.
From Prince FtrJinamft tttad Quarttrt at Saxen-

tuftn, July 18. Advice having teen received by
Vincc Ferdinand, That a Body of the Enemy,
bnfifting of fome Battalions and light Troops,
ere advanced on the Left of our Army towards

teigenhaiia, hU Serene Highnefs detached the
Jcrcditary Prince on the 141)1 Inftant with fix
attalions, two Hanoverian, and four HciTian*

Jlliot's Regiment (which was juft arrived) Luck-
er's Huffars, and two Brigades of ChafTcurs, to
ppofe that Corps. On the t6th the Hereditary
rince engaged (hem near the Village of ErxdorfF.

{"he Action was very warm for fome Time, but in
ju: End the Enemy was entirely defeated. Two
ittalioru of Royal Baviere, three of Anhalt, to-
ether with the Commander in Chief, Major Ge-
ralGlaubitz, and the Prince of Anhalt Cothcn,
ere made Priibncrs of War. Six Pieces of their
innon were taken, and all their Arms, Baggage,
r. Elliot's Regiment fignalizcd themfelves great-

upon this Occafion. The main Army of the
ench, under M. Broglio, flill remains encamped
on tK4 Heights of Corbach.

[rW %u*rttn of the King of PruJJia at Ltulnilx,
near Drtfdta, Jtili 23. 

By AUTHORITY. 
11 The City of Drefden having been inverted 
the 13th, the fame Day the King caufcd the 

overnor, General Maquire, to be furomoned to 
rrender the Place, and offered h,im an honoura- 

! Capitulation, and Liberty for himfelf and Gar- 
on to march out freely ; afTuring him, that if he 
Buld accept this Offer, he fhould receive no In- 

, nor ihc City any Damage. General Maquirc 
\ed thin Capitulation, and made Anfwer that 

defend the Place to the laft Extremity, 
were therefore obliged to employ Force ; the 

burbi were carried, and Batteries were begun to 
erected. The Governor no fooner faw us 

afters of the Suburbs, than he fet Fire to them 
Ith hii Artillery, and burnt the Houfcs, which, 

fpng the former Siege, General Schmettau 
ought might be fparcd. Our Works, however, 

e not difcontinued ; the Batteries were creeled, 
they began to fire on the i8th, the heavy 

»nnon not arriving till the Day before. 
"' AJ thefc Batteries were very near ihc Works, 

i fome of them even at the Side of the Fofle, 
ne random Bombs fet Fir* to the Houfcs next to 

e Ramparts j which it was not eafy to prevent, 
pugh the King had exprcfsly ordered, that the 
Itillery mould not piny on the Town, but wholly 
[the Ramparts. However, the

would not have become general, had not our Gun 
ners perceived four Pieces of Cannon on the Tower 
of the Church of the Crofs, which fired on our 
Batteries. Some Bombs which were thiown to 
filence them, fet Fire to the Tower. The Fall of 
the Steeple communicated the Flames to the neigh 
bouring Houfes, and a high Wind arifmg, fpread 
them fo far, that a confiderable Quarter of the 
Town has been burnt. However, the Caftlc, 
the Arfcnal, the Roman Catholic Church, and 
the greateft Part of the City are faved.

" This Misfortune, neverthelefs, juftly excites 
the Compaflion of every one, and Nobody's more 
than the King's; but it is not to be afcribed to our 
Troops. We fparcd the City but too much, efpe- 
cially after the Examples of the contrary which 
the Enemy gave us at Zittau, Schweidnitz, and 
Cuftrin, Towns reduced to A flies without Neceffi- 
ty, without any End to ferve, and partly without 
any Effect. Saxony, therefore, muft blame only 
her own Allies, and the Imprudence of Firing 
from the Steeples, and the ftrange Meafures of 
the Audrian Generals, who made no great Hade 
to fuccour a Town that can be fupported only by 
the Prefence of a fuperior Army, and which they, 
neverthelefj, thought proper to defend in the fame 
Manner as if it had been a regular Fortrefs, and 

.-which of Confcqucnce was wantonly expofed to 
the Difafter that has juft befallen it.

" The King having decamped on the 8th from 
Bautzen to turn towards Drefden, it was not till the 
19th, the Day on which the Fire began, that Mar- 
thai Daun appeared again with his Army, which 
he had ftrengthened by large Detachments drawn 
from the Corps under Laudohn and Beck. He 
took his Camp between the Villages of Schocnfeld 
and WcilTig, a League from Drefden. As, after 
the Return of the grand Auftrian Army, the Duke 
of Holftein, who occupied the Pofti of Naucndorff 
and WeifTcn Hirfch, with a detached Body of For 
ces, to ftraiten the Town on the other Side of the 
River, would have been furrounded by the Ene 
my's fuperior Number, the King ordered him to 
crofs the Elbe. Marfhal Daun hiving by this 
Means a free Communication with Drefden, and 
having come and encamped with his Army at the 
Place culled the Barns; having alfo built two Bridges 
of Boats on the Elbe, and there being no longer 
any Hope of fuccecding in the Siege, the King 
refolvcd on the 21 ft to raife it. % ^

" In the Night between the 21 ft and 2id, Mar- 
dial Daun fent 16 Battalions through the Town of 
Drefdcn, who at 1'hrce in the Morning made a 
general Sally on the Troops that formed the Siege, 
doubtlefs with a View to feize our Artillery. But 
this DC fieri fucceeded ill. They indeed at firft 
carried off fome Picquets of the Regiment of An 
halt- Dcrnbourg; but they were foon repulfed with 
Vigour, and purfued to the Town with the Lofs of 
upwards of loooMen. We made, on thisOccJ- 
fion, 200 Prifoners, among whom are General 
Nugent, and feveral Officer* ; and we did not lofe 
one Piece of Cannon.

" After drawing off all the Artillery employed 
in the Siege, the Head Quarters were transferred 
Yefterday from Gruna to Lc.ubnitz, and the Army 
came and encamped here. However, we are dill 
in Poflcflion of the Suburb of Pirna, the Great 
Garden, and the Camp of Plaucn. General Lafci 
is ftill encamped between Gros-Seidlitz and Doh- 
na ; the Army of the Empire behind Maxen ; and 
Marfhal Daun at the Barns, on the other Side of 
the Elbe."

Hamburgh, July 22. General Laudohn is not 
gone to join Marfhal Daun, but has drawn nearer 
to the Oder, with about 35,000 Men, and has 
taken Pofleffion of Neumarck, Parckwitz, and 
Stcinau. It is faid, that his Patroles have advan 
ced even to the Gates of Breflaii and Glogau.

Prince Henry is in the Neighbourhood of Mcfe- 
ritz, in the Polifh Territory. His chief Object 
feeuii ;o be the hindering the junction of the Ruf

fians with General Laudohn. General Goltze 
being detached by his Royal Highnefs with a con- . 
fiderable Force, has taken Poft near Klofter-Pa- 
radys.

Frankfort (upon tie OJtr) July 24. Part of the 
Ruffian Army has entered Silefia; but the Amount 
of the Corps is not known. Prince Henry is fol 
lowing them, in order to prevent, if poflible, their 
Junction with the Auftrians under Laudohn, which 
is well known to be their principal Dcfign.

Saxony, July 25. As foon as Marfhal Daun 
arrived at Drefden, he poured into that City 36 
Battalions of frefh Troopi, and planted 109 Piece* 
of Cannon, to fupply the Place of thofe which 
the Enemy had dismounted. Two Days before 
the raifmg of the Siege, the Pruffians brought up 
12 additional Mortars to play upon the Old Town, 
which is reduced to a Heap of Afhcs and Ruins. 
The Suburbs met with the fame Fate.

Paris, July 25. There is a Talk of fending 
10,000 Men immediately towards Normandy, but 
it is not faid how they are to be employed. How 
ever, there are certain Circumdances which feem 
very much to engage the Attention of the Public.

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE. 
Tranjlation »f a Litttr from bit Serene Higbntfi Prince 

Ftrdinand of BmnJ<ivick, to bis Mujrjlj. 
SIR, Warbourg, Auguft f.

" I have the Honour of acquainting your Ma- 
jefty with the Defeat of the Refervc, under the 
Chevalier de Muy, who having pa fled the Dymel 
at Stadbergcn, extended his Corps down the Banks 
of that River, in order to cut me off from Wcdpha- 
lia, whild M. de Broglio was advancing with his 
main Army towards my Camp at Kalle, and Prince 
Xavier with his Referve, on our Left, towards 
Caflcl. Hereupon I determined to leave General 
Kielmanfegge with a Body of Troops at Cartel, 
for the Protection of that City, and to march my- 
felf with the Army, the Night of the 3Oth, in order 
to pafs the Dymel between Liebenau and Dringel- 
berg» which was happily executed. The Here 
ditary Prince, who had- parted the Dymel on the 
29th, to go and reinforce General Sporcke (who 
was ported fmce the 28th between Liebenau and 
Corbeke) reconnoitred the Pofition of the Chevalier 
de Muy, who from the 3Oth in the Morning wai . 
in Pofleffion of a very advantageous Camp, be 
tween Warbourg and Ochfendorff. It was agreed, 
that the Prince and M. Sporke mould turn the 
Enemy's Left, whilft I advanced with the Army 
upon their Front; which was done with all poflible 
Succefs i the Enemy being attacked almoft in the 
fame Indent by M- Sporcke and the Hereditary 
Princf, in FlankaM in Rear. As the Infantry of 
the Army could not march fart enough, to charge 
at the fame Time, I ordered my Lord Granby to 
advance with the Cavalry of the Right. The 
Englifh Artillery got up on a Gallop, and feconded 
the Attack in a furprizing Manner. All the Troops 
have done well, and particularly the Englifh. The 
French Cavalry, though very numerous, retreated, 
as foon as our* advanced to charge them, except 
ing only three Squadrons, that kept their Ground, 
but were foon broke. A Part of the Englifh 
Cavalry then fell upon the Enemy's Infantry, 
which fuffered extremely; and particularly the 
Kegjment of Lockman Swifs. I ordered an Attack 
to be made on the Town of Warbourg, by the 
Legion BritanniquC; and the Enemy finding them- 
fclves thus attacked upon their two Flanks, in 
Front and in Rear, retired with the utmoft Preci 
pitation, and with the Lofs of many Men, as well 
Irom the Fire of our Artillery, at from the Attacks 
of the Cavalry. Many were drowned in the Dy 
mel, in attethpting to ford it. The Enemy's Lofa 
iit Men is very confiderable ; I cannot exactly af- 
certain it; but it is fuppofed, that they have left 
Fifteen Hundred Men upon the Field of Battle; 
and the Amount of the Prifoners we have made, * 
probably exceeds that Number. We have tnkett 
ten r*re«cs of Cannon, with fome Colours. The



  Loft'on our Side it very moderAtt, awl fcUs chiefly 
«p"n the brave Battalion of NfoxWetM U.nglilh 
<ircnadicrs, whkh did Wonders. Col.*cckwith, 
\vho commanded the I»rig«ck, formed of EngliHi 
(ircnsdicr-, and Sco'.clx. Highlanders, diflinguillicd 
riiird-lfcrcitly, and h.v Iccn wounded in theHead'. 

My Lord Granby, with the Englifli Cavalry, 
his contributed extremely to the Succcfs of the 
Diy. I charge Captain Faucitt, his Lordlhip's 
Ai<l ^-Carrp, with this Letter, tp be delivered to 
jout M.TJelly, and-to give your Mnj<.fiy a more 
pari.'cuiar Account of the Aftion, from his own 
Month, till I cun have the Honour of laying at 
your tylajcfly's Fcct.i moic cxtcnlivc and circum- 
ftantjaJJJslation. Ijan, >V«th-tl^ic^of^Jpjpfountl 
lU-fr-ctt, S MLLl_ 7'

Ycttr Majelly s mod humble,. 
And nioll obedient Coufin and Servant, 
Ftr Jinan J Due fit Srttnfu.-ifJk.tSt dt l.ttiiclcurg." 

tlfigdikoiirg, Augufl i. The King having remained be- 
foic Urefdrn till the soth of July, without being, able to 
firing M. Uaun, or Lafci, tjt tlie Army «f the F.mpiiej, \» 
* Hattle ; an I his M.ijrfly being unwilling to do luithcr 
Uamagt to that City, whuh he could not befiefce in Fotm, 
retired wi'h hii Army towards KcflelJotft, where he re- 
niained till the'301(1. Tha! Day, hi-. Army filed olf towards 
MrilTcn, *hcre tlie Hrjd garter: were cflablilhed. But 
fvvtral Motions indicate, that he iiitcnJi to march again 
Mvtards Silefia. 
I'uJ Qu.irteri tf tbt Kirg tf Pr:>ffa al Dalwiiz, Augi'f ».
On the ioth we left Leubni'i. Yeftcrday v.e palled the 

Fine, without Moleflation. and came to this Place. To- 
mnrrnw we Hull fro l 'aMy4)r^in our March tfiin for Silefn. ', 
Mvrtul Daun has alfu put hit Atmv in Motion, and is. ad- I 
valuing by Birchortwtrdtn towjiih Riutten. i

The King has left 15,000 Men under General Ilulfcn in 
the inlrernhr d Camp ol ScMe:ttnv. 'Ills Aufluans umlcr 
I ifci h*rc tokrn Pofl at Rcichcnifc: ?, and the Army of 
  lie Fmpirc at KefitlfdotrT. -,

I'ejina, Augt,]) ^. On the ifith ult. the old Forlrefi of 
Clan was taken Sword in Hind. The new One fiirrender- 
cd at Difcrelion. The Marine, of which our Troops 
have made themfclves MaOeis there, was immcn'*. We 
loft at,the Siege 4 Officers, ahd 64 Men ; and 7.Officer, 
and 138 Men, weie woupdcd. "^

Hamburgh, Aug. 8. After the Takir% of Glati, General 
Drafkowitx aJunt-d towards Ntifi, a? well to flraiten that

  -. Place, ai to facilitate, (lie Juncliqn.of the -Rurtians, who are 
advancing by Kalifch and Milrilr,'towards Bieflau,

Il'g-Jt, Aur. t». The lafl Letters fiom Hambourg advife, 
Thit Prince Henry of Pruflia had made feveral Mo'.nuu finee 
the id Inftant, which indicated a Defign of marching to the 
AuO.rijns under General Lauduhn, and attacking them, be 
fore they can effect a Junction with the Ruffians.

Aljgdtfaurg, A-jg-jfl 9, We are informed, that on the 
501)1 of July General Laudohn advanced with his Army up 
to Breflau, and fummoned feteral Times the City to furreri- 
der, adding terrible Menaces in Cafe of a Rtfufal. Major 
Cen. Tauentzien, Governor of the Place, having constantly 
refufed to capitulate, Laudoha begin the Firlt of Auguft to 
throw Bombs and Granades into it, whereby the Royal 
Palice, and Part of the City, from Alhcrt-flreet .to the 
New-market, were reduced to Afhe:. D'lring thu Bombard 
ment the Croats advanced to. the Pallifadet, but were driven 
away by the Fire from the RampaiU. The next Day Gen. 
Lauddhn again fummoned the Governor to furrender, and 
was anfwered 11 before. The fame Day, and the Third, he 
made feveral Matches and Counter-marches, but attempted 
nothing further againft Brelhu. The Fourth he retired, 
marching r, the Wiy of Liffi and Schweidniti. It is faid 
General Lauoohn had no liravy'Artillery, and no more 
fiombi than what he. fprrit againft the City, otberwife he 
would have done it more Djmige. .   .-

Heme't.-rgt', A'-gujI to. The Aufli^ant continue to block 
up Neift and SchweiJnitf.

About 4 or 5000 Ruffians have eot int.S Pomcrania, have
Vnvcfted Cti'.'in, Cotlin, and Bclgard, an I demanded large
Contribution from thofe Plates. They give «.ut that they
iriall be joined loon by a confiderablc Corps, fuflicicnt to

>  undertake the Siege of Colberg.
The King anivcd the Day before Yeflerday at Bautien, 

 ipon whofe Approach the Auftrian: retired, firft felting 
Vfrr to their Maga/mr, wheicby a confiderablc Part of the 
Town f'lfieied greatly.

Fj'ii, Augufl S. Letters from I'eteifiiourg advife, that 
Count Suljikcft has a little delayed the Execution of hii Plan, 
through the Want of Provifion and Forage ; and for Fear of 
augmenting the Enflifh and Pruflian Party in Poland, he has 

t acted, by Exprefs Oidcrs from the Ciarrna, with the otmoft 
Caution in Pofnania, and confcquently has ictardcd '    

Marches.

Frencli rMeitd Eimlicclc Ycflerday. Piince Ferdinand K«' 
ciuful all the dctaditd OorfS to ' -in his Army ; henet'we 
e inc.hide that a general Action may loan haf pen. The Pf ivy- 
Cniiufcllorj are ftill in this City.  - ^S

.t'rr.-ilt, Augufl 15. Letters from Harder advife, that 
the French Troops which had got in'.ofimbeck, hive been 
expelled by l.nckner'i Corps. F'rijm anptlicr Qjiitter thcie-• • -' • r^-_... .._j..cupelled by ............ . ~ ,. r .. _.,... ^
'n a Report, that the Referve^pT the French ATmy, under 
Piincr Xavieriis nf Sa«»nY,_>a» advanced as far as Hanover. 
A Confirmation of boi h-Bvents «»»: waited for.

~ i.iMrn at Bunte.!j:i, in Silrjia, 
Inftant, and 

.ragues in TiveA'£''f 7- The 
aitived here 
Days

riij/lj J j-ira.4 ^-..-^. , ... __... _._
flic Army quitted Daluitr. the 31) 
this Day, having matched 40 l.r

. Bythn rapid March the King i» go', into Silrfia bt- 
futc MrfihalDattn, tho* thir Ornei.'l was at Uauuen the full
JfUTant, which (hews that it was not owing to the l"u(le "| 
Marches of the M.ufhal that his Majelly did not laft Month 
penetrate into tins province, but to Reafons which did; not 
r ! -   - Itmay be imagined[what Diincul-

tf was «n»cq<ninted with the Law« of AUDI','but that 
1 they would loon know better ; and that he woule>give proper 
i Ciders, to prevent fuch Bekaviour for the futurt. 
1 %£,?*. Wr hear that Preft Warrants are granted 

throughout England, tu ern^eis Men for his Majefty'i Land 
Servic-, occafioned by the late Draughts fent to Germany. 
And that there is the waimeft Prefi for the Sea Service, oa 
the River, ever known.

F,\irin tf a Ltlltrfrem Si«ibtren Bay, July 16. 
" YHlerday w« had an Account, that on the 8th Infant 

hii Majcfty's Ship the Dragon, who with fome other Shipt, 
is watching Port-Louis, chafed a very rich French VelTcl in 
to a ilrver near that Port. The Batteries at the Entiance 

1 mt-vchted the Boan purfuing up the River. CapB. Herv«y 
with hit own Ship ran in and engaged a Battery, drive them 
from thcii Guns, and knock'd their Guard Houfe down. In 
the Night he himftll lamhd with his Boats, and juft ai Day-
lieht fmpriied Twenty of thdr Guard, threw the Guns into 
the Se.i, burnt the Guaid lloufe, brought off the Amuniti-

took a Rieat many Prifoncrs, .._._.._ 
Beck'i Corps when we patted the Neifs at Bmkenbruck, and 
obliged that Corps to make a precipitate Kelieat towards 
Braunau. Ma<or-Generaf Ktokow, who «js detached this 
Day v.i;h fomt- Dragoons and Htiltjrs, i: I'-n-J.nf: in Pnfonrri 
every Moment, from the Parties of becL and Laudjhn,

.which arc over-running the Low Country c/f Silefia, and 
raifing heavy Contnbut.ons,

Piince Henry havinf, by Mean; or a forced Mirch, obliged 
General l-aiubhn to raifc the Sieve of Ricfl.ui, is rrtntned

i againft the Ruffians, to pievent then ficne'.iaung further in-
l to Silefia. , \

He id i^ua'tt rt tf lit AHit d Army at trartc urg^ A:if,'<ptO.  
' Our Army kerps in the fame Situation, ant that ol Maifli.il 

Broglio r, encnmp?d ovrr-againft us, within the DilUncc of

We are well informed, that Captain-Lieutenant Bafil, of 
Flliot'i Light Pragoont, and the Horfe he wa» mounted on, 
leceivej nine fljlls in the Ute Engagement with the Fiench : 
He lived ahuut an Hour afterwards, and before he expired, 
hid the SatUfaflion of feeing hii Regiment victorious, with 
the Frrnih Piifoners $ and then, like another W O L F E, 
dcclai'cd he died fatiified.  

Aujull o. A Ltittr frem t» turj mu tf tit M*J'Jy   
Sb.pt, crwtf "ff tit Ijlt cfOltrtn, July 18, fat. " »'t 
i:tit toiain Jldvttt, lint al! ll-t f<" bottcmid Btan in Frtact 
4iufttir.i :ut. A $f">x t'A, '''<" ta*t f'"» A'<»»rz, b*i tfktm 
a'. Vaib, tl:Jt t'.-tn »n f<x if ib.m lift rtaJy for failing } »*i
/A- »% ^ <><» K"':  '<« ^ "«l '"t "' t>°^' 

1 M;f, ^ w», ai Tf».»y-/wr /W.rVn. //, ,,a<tn M*,.'

hit

Vi'ittl Aurv.1 II. Thfy write from Stralvind, tat te 
Swedilh Arm) 'will immediatcl; betm its M»"h againft the 
King of Prnffii't Dominioni. It will confift of 11,000 
ftthtinn Men : 6ero ate to cover Pomerania, and 16,000 
are to fall upon the Pruffian: ; the whole of whom, in that

though «e duubl xvhuher the French will dare to attack us. 
Gcnrr?! Rporcken rccupiel the fame Camp. Stadberg is a 
Puft which is alternately occupird by our Troops and the 
V.neni) i bQi we have Ib well'guarded the Avenues to it, that 
the French cannot become Mallets of it without Lofi.

LONDON, J*y 19.
Sunday Night an Eiprefs arrived a: tlie Earl of Holder- 

-nrftc'i Offier, with *n Accoout, that the Hereditary Prince 
of Urnnl'wick having attacked the Left Wing of the French 
Army, had made fix whole Battalions Pnfoners of War ; 
they weie commanJcJ by Count Glaubitl, and the Piince of 
Anhalt Coelhen, who ate alfu taken, as well as their Can 
non, Tents, and Baggage. Elliot's Light Dragoons behaved 
with the gieateft Bravery in this Affair.

The Malecontents of Coilica, who have by a Manifefto, 
dated the loth of May lafl, declared War both by Sea and 
Land againft the Genoefe, have fitted out Privateers, which 
have already taken (even Velfrls laden with Mciihaadire, 
and two others with Cattle, dellincd for Baftia.

J:ily 31. By Letters from Germany, we are toKI, that 
General tlliot, and Lord Pembroke, the Colonel and Lieu 
tenant Ci'lunel nf the Light lI'iilV, had an Invitation to 

, Prime Ferdinand's llc.ui Quarters, the Day ol the Erjijc- 
! ment, which coming en vti> fuddenly, that Curps wasium 

m.inded by Major F.rllunc of that Rpf.iment. The Heicdi- 
Ury Prince of Rrunfv.i'rk v.cut thiLUgh the Rank. uncovcied, 
and thanked all the Olfiicrs an.l Sol.J.eii fur their Bravery. 

Aug-j'l a. It i- av.UnowlcJgi:d in Leltert from Vlienna, 
that never any War edit In many Men, as the prelcn: \ the 

 tie Aichdutchy.of AuQria hath already raifcd 36,000. 
All the Letters from France advife,. that the Miniftry are 

made very uneafy by the Difficulties that attend the fuj plying 
-of their Colonfes with wailike Sturel and Provilions, which 
are daily full.cited with the utmoH Importunity. ]

Augiifl 5. Th% Tianfpuits w'r.li the Guards on board, 
were leen on Friday laft, oil Yarmouth. 
Copy of a Paragraph in a Letter from the Earl nf Pembroke 

to Field Maifhal Loid Vifcount l.igonier, and fent by hit 
Luidlhip to the Countcfi Dowager of Pembroke :

Sjxtnljufin CiiiKf, July 10, 1760. 
" Having before troubled youi LorJlhlp with a Letter, 

fignifyi. {the Fionour the Duke [1'iince FcidinandJ had done 
me, in fending lor me to Camp fiom ctt the March before 
the Ue^imrnt, to older me to act here as Major-General, by 
which 1 had the Misfortune to mil's being with the Regiment 
which did fo wonderfully ; only beg Leave now to inclofc 
Part uf this Day's Orders, hoping the very gicat Merit of 
my Friend Erfkine will not be overlooked." 

i ,-" Sjxtnbauftn Camp, July to, 1760. 
" Hit Serene Highnefs orders it to be publickly teftified 

" to the whole Array, how much he is ch.tnncd and fatu-

Ttty'draiv tnlyltn Fill H'jlir whn ali in."
U't btar I till fn-tral Mtn '/War, which men ordered tt tt 

hid uf, »t'..'/ te again p:il tilt Ccfnijf;n, and ital Orderl art 
given to fr.:f> tbiji in tie Sloth ai fan ai pojfiblt.

Tty IV lie f rim Itljdrid, liJI tint Btmtfr'tflih vrere trdirti 
It jcin the fx Men ef War fiid it tt dtflintd againfl ibt Al- 
gi'tnit; and that tii Caliche Matt/ly '.ujt abtut oiakinf a »*  
>.'.triut Prem'icn ef Central Ojfitin.

ll't Irar fr;m Qiitiron bay, ital AJn:iral Boftavitn lai 
laltri PcJ/cjJitn tf an Jfljnd ntar ibt Rii'tr I'anntl, -wbieb it 
aliut a Mite ! ~g, and Half a Milt kre,id, and tn ii tat irefttd 
l-.ut tr ibrtt Tenn /ir lit Vfi of lit Si<l, and bat planted a 
C'ardin with all KinJi tf 1'igilatlri fir ibm.

Auguft 11. It it faid iltrt n Adviu, ibat ibi Ftrtit wbiet 
failtd frtm tente, art landed al Sude.

Nal-witlparding lit great Advjntjfil juf fjintd tvtr tbt 
F't'tb, it ll reptrltd that they art in PtJ/rjJm tf ibt City tf 
Cafftl, Tht Fitmb, upon meeting with a Rrfifantt fttm tbt 
1ri:p> in ll-al City, immediately frtj into it is/lib red btl Salli, 
\>iL::h fit f'irt ttfntr.it Jltffti ; ufin wfrub Privet Ftrdinani 
fini lint C'ldn, le fur render lie ti/jr, ratbir itun bavi it dt* 
fitjtJty fu& inlumjn Prttadingt.

Auguft 14. IYt Itar a Rtgmtnl tf Fttr, arid fevtrat In- 
d.-fmdtnt Ctnpar.iii, will /»»» /.»/ fir Stuefrtt..

'Ibtri h Ad vile ll at ibt Fi :n<b fjuadren vibieb tngageJ 
AJr/iiral Pci'tt, in itt F.afl-lnJiis, 11 f-iftly arrived al lit 
Capt tf Gold Htpt; Hubert ll/iy reteitrtd a J'njh Supply tf 
Pm-iftni and Slern fr\m lit Dutth.

' Aug>ift 16. On tfadntjdjy bit Kejal lligtnifi lit Du*t tf 
Ttrl ftl Jut far Ptnfmutb. •

Strut Iniltpendent t mpjnui art geing It »V ftnl It Gujdaltupt. 
llurfdjy fjfl MjJM-Ginrnl Stamiix iirnvtdfrcmAmtitsJ, 

ar.dYejInJjy v.-jiud uptn bit Majtfly, tt 'Kenjitfitt, and wai 
m:JI graeiijjly nlii\td.

Tit laft Linen frim Vunna ptftivt'y tffi't, ibal Central 
FI.I juet'i ft'i'g Ilex -suai fmiuf amtnf Hi Haggigt, Afetnf 
many ctbtr Lrltert vjritun toilb ibt King •//'rW/f**! nun 
Hand, tbrj fjy, lltrt ii tnt in vrl-iil< bn Maitfy Itittftujurr, 
ll-at it pMld fnd tbt ntmtft Diffitulti in fupptrting bimftlf,

Enimnt ; anJ
11 at -ubtt f' ifi'ttl bim rr.cfl, ivai t'tt Isft tf ft many bravt 

and tbt Ruin ej almtft att/tn Cavalry, ivkicb bt 
ctald nut rrflict.

r.rl CIi twi'.V f-:n l>t ntadt a Pttr. 
itr £jf/ Marjbjl tf Sutland, 

n Miiitpy it ibi Court tf Sfjin, 
anJtvai me/I gratienjly rterivat.. 

' t Augurt 17.

are to fa upon 
Dutchy, does not amount to 

14.
5000. 

French found m the City of
Munden (which they c-nied Sword in Hand, the ift Inft.) 
I»,oooSacks of Flour, 351 rco R«tion 5 of Oats^ 15,000 Ib. 
Weight of Gun-powder, b«(.lrs 30 Waggon Loads of Pro- 
»ifioni belonging to the Enghfh, inuth l.quiptgr, and many 
Pieces of Cannon. They took, a- the lame Time, upon 
the FuIda, joBoat?, laden with Provifions snd Ammuniti 
on; The Oartifon cor.fifted only of.350 Men, who.were 
made Prisoners of War.

llatner, A*i'-H *  Thrte Batlalioni of Englifh C"»'d» 
arrived on the -,oth ult. at Iliemen. We e«peil four moie 
lUaimenti of Infantry from Eagland very foon.

Piince Xavier of Saxony, at the Head of a Huily of French 
Troop!, his made himfelf Mafler of Caflcl, Munden, Got- 
nngen, and Eimbach, and ii actually going to |ay Sirge to

Vefler^ay the Horlca in the King's Stable*, the 
Offitr, and large £nrm of Money taken out of tiiejil 
ChiniVct and the. War-Office, w«ie removed w4«ll, 1\\t

" fied with the good Conduct and Valour of the Corps that j t 
" foufboj on the i6th Inftant, .under the Oideri of the 
" Hereditary Prince.

" The I'raifes his Serene Highnrfs gave of them to 
" Duke were fuch, that nothing can be faid in Addition to
" lhem> ' ^<i

" Flis Serene lii|hrefi therefore jives his berVThanks to
« tliufe biavc Txgffajt, and particularly to ElHot'i Regiment, 
" which was allowed by every Body pjrfcnt to have done 

' " Wonders. / 
' " His Serene Highnefs the Purlce; could not enough com- 
I  ' mrn I to the Duke the Bravery, good Conduct, and good 
' * Countenance, with whjrfi that Regiment fuught, 
I " His Serene Highjifft dcfires much to be able to find 
' " Meant to acknowledge to Major Eifkine principally, who 

" was at the liVad offhat Regiment, »nd led it fo gallantly, 
" as well a-i to the Oificer and Men, his real Satisfaction, 

andur-have it in his PoweYto do them Service. He de- 
" pr« thoft Gentlemen to furnifli him with »n Oppoitunily 

of doing it, and he frull faire it with Pleal'urc." 
It is faid tint the Manlulde Hroglio fent a McfTige tci 

Piince Ferdinand of Hrunl-vK 1 :, c<jmpUining that Ellict'i 
Regiment rcl'ufed to givf Quarter when it was afked j and 
thai the I'rincc upbtrfvtfili tin Rejimcnt being lately raif-

It ii txptfitd ibjl Cthr.tl 
Auguft 19. Satu'd.ii 

Utt Minifler frpn
wai inlr'^duttd It bi _ 

Extiact uTxr I.ttter Irom Poilfmouth,
- " fburjdaffil fail, l'*t rtnerntd again, Admiral Hawtt 
in ibt R&tfl Gtorgt; and en Fruity f.iilrd fgaiit fir th Bay, 

Admiral tlefunvrn, tuio u djily txpefltd btrt. 
Gieyttund, Capl. Frantit, n g'l'g It i%>ettt with 

"ilpatibei."
'Admiral Rulnij, who ivai lately ftrted h a Sltrm to Spit- 

liad, baJ jufl kit^re, ivbili hi vicilyng tff Havrt-dt-Grafe, 
la wiattb'iLt Miiuib tf ibe Stint, drivtn tijbt't five flat kttiam- 
td Bean, Itaded with Canton and Sttl, and iltjlrrjed item -uiilb 
llii Ft'f at Ptrl B.iJJir: i At tie fjmi Timt Itn ttbtri, ivitb 
great Dijfiiu(iy, ej*,if>;il inn ibt River Ornr, leading it Can. 
'I'll Enemy baJ lie Ctnfdtmt It jailfrtm Ifai'.mr m^( Rlid- 
dlt tf lit Day, tuilti ibeir Ct'.-.un fljinr^tt; Hilti m ijrt Sidi 
cf ibt River, and H'titti tf Ihvrf-'dt-Graet, tovtrtd wilb 
Sptftaltrt, wtt Vftrr a/ltnifocJ lijr tie F.nglijb S^uaJrtn tuot 
»ij Mil'Oi tobattvtr. Ibi Admiral knnuinrii -utu.'J tt it ri 
Purpife li.'l ibt I'rJ/elt l-adpt/iJ tit River Orne, ai liy bad n 
ir, lbt:r PffUMr Ii uke fibtlter in fi-vtral fmall Parti, {tnlrKt.d 
bimfelf n'iil> giving Dirtfliini n l-ii iijuadron'ti btvt attuj- 
</), tie MciKtn! tt fbnuld makt lie Si^nil It (bj.'e. Whin lit 
£<*rmy iail fit lit Lirgtb tf Cutn ffivrr, itey Lpt Jljr.J,*f 
I'jJv.'jrd anJft'tu.trtllip'n lit Sl-ea'ii ami btp'jinyjnre,ii.id
tnitnditi I* p:tpi f:r il .'j't.r Djrt j <.r/Vrrir^>,H I'e t,itt, r,d I'l. 
fiiutl ]''JT..'i !' : M'mirt :! ic-il dm!t, 11 njlva/i' ll't •'•'<'' ft)- 
fibli f» lit Mrrttk ef thiRivtr Ornf, 'It tut »jj lit tirjmj'i 
Flirt?', i- ' '   -i.i f'ipt rt^dt tkf Htn-.fl pihitel'.

lbtml Sig^l, />' '*  f'-'V 
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Let* Sig^l, A '*» /!tffCuJl€fP»rl Biffin. 71,. WL ./r/iW £/M, '*« £ " "" *"" ""' 'J1 'w*  / *" sf "</"".
" /;./ /,», D»!ti»<c«, tjf PHK! Pi"", -wl>o lurat^l.a 

ntry? r--«V"2 '*"'t ?f f"*(J!!"#; r*^_*/^clf' "*' '"

5°°
ti'ii t" * «' ''' r" '- r ' T"-* "*"?,""-
oootttr, thtt tatri naJy to fail, a»J ftfit ittn oil op

tu'tre °{cuti!i<l wkt* r*f» a'jbtrt, tbt JJmirtCt Pty.lt tt»Id 
It, ttim t/, fa'o'ly "I1" £"?/' Troop 'tr'*"' «•" 
L, «W « "< trt'iiftkcJ fo •> "/<  »* '*' La"<l'*l. . 
iVaplam of a Ship, lately arrived from the Baltic, gives 
Lrrpunt that the combined Fleets of Sweden, Denmark, 

India, 'are cruiiing oft' the Coaft of Schonen, to prevent 
l£tei?n Fleet entering the Sound.
|U faid that the Regiment of Wellh Volunteers, 600 
Icimplrat, and brave Fellows, ate going the firft O|.por-
L for Quebec.  ... «. i ^ if./? *T. The Tranfports n6w In «he Downs, bound 
HM bee, have on beard a large Quantity of Bedding, 
f,i,f, and other Neccffatiet for the Ufe of the Ganifon

• w'tite from Haraver of the loth Inftant, that the
  of Elliot's Regiment of Light Hotfe, after leaving 
Indrd Men at Cartel, and 40 at Munden, wete arrived 
la, in that Capital.
 tter from an Hanoverian Officer of Diftintlion, who
i roc late Aflion on the 3111, fays, " Yelterday was

i out Day. Our Troops, particularly the Englift Ca-
and the Hanoverian Grenadiers, performed Prodigies
lour. The Enemy were totally routed. We took *i
of Cannon, and made »8oo Prifoners. The French
oo drid in the Field, and upwards of 3000 wound-
I'e loft no Ceneril or Colonel; and our Killed and
led fcar:e r-icteil 300."
cei from Matft.il B.oglin's Head Qnarters at Ober- 
in, dated the 5th Inflant at Five in the Evening, run 
" We have as yet pot no juft Account of what paffcd

 arbourg on the jilt. The Motives for concealing the
 lart of that unfortunate Event, may be eafily gucflcd. 
S know is, that the Brigades of Bouibonnoii, la X-'ou-

t
Rochefort, and Planta, have fullered confiderably, 
I FiTcher's I'eople are aimed all cut oft'. Bourbonnois 

Officers killed or wounded; la Cooronne 71, and 
ort Ca.' The Rrjimcnt of Rouergue was an equal

rittr from Germany fays, that in the Affair of the 
Marquis of Grauby, having dropt bil Hat, broke 

|ch Line- three Times bareheaded. 
1 13. Four Thoufand more Troops are ordered for 
j, and will embark r'xt Week. 

[Letter from llie Allftd Army, dated the l^th, we 
Bat a Body of iboo French, ported between Munden 

_fcl, to cover the Count de Luface's hafty Retreat out 
over, weie attacked on the' nth by a Detachment 

Prince Ferdinand ; and one Half made Pnloncis, 
> Reft cut to Pieces.

ANNAPOLIS, 13.

We hear from Clatln County, that Mr. JRlliam Smali- 
vimd, is chofen a Repicfentative for that County, in the 
room of Capt. l.n, Deceafcd.

Saturday Night laft. Four Sailors and Two Criminili, 
broke out of our Prifon, and go toff. They made" their* Way 
through the Sink-hole under the lower Floor, and then dug 
under the Foundation of one of the Gavel Endi.

Alixandria, Fairfax County, in Virginia, OJltter 7. 
To be L E T, and Entered on immediately,

A VERY choice TRACT of LAND, 
containing fevcral Thoufand Acres, belong 

ing to CHARLES, Earl of TANK.EHVILLE, formerly 
known by the Name of Job* Colvilf* Kitttckton 
TraO, lying en Patnvmack River, and chiefly 
bounded in by Kittoikton Creek, in the County of 
LoHtJoutr, and Colonv of Virginia. -•••—•• — •  -- 

Any I'crfon may know the Terms, fey applying 
to the Subfcriber at Let/lurg, in the faid County, 
where Attendance will be given, by

Iv G I JOHN PATTEHSON, Agent.

Mary/ant/, Ottobtr l6, 1760. 
TEN PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Ship Jiniftr, Jamei Cham- 
btn Matter, lying at Nanjtmoyon Patmumack 

River, on the 13th Inltant,
Jamti Dttring, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, of 

a fair Complexion, with a Mole on his left Cheek, 
he has a good deal to fay for himfelf, was bred a 
Barber, and carried with him many Cloaths; but 
is fuppofcd to wear a Snuff colour'd Coat. He 
ftole a Silver Watch, fomc Money, a Piece of 
Chintz, a Piece of (Iripcd Lutelhing, a Chintz 
Counterpane, a black Sattin Waiftcoat, a Pair of 
black Silk Breeches; he has in his Skevei a Pair 
of Brijlol Stone Buttons.

Alfo E.huarJ Smith, a well-At Fellow, about 5 
Feet 6 Inches high, of a .ruddy Complexion, a 
little pitted with the Small Pox, he had a large 
bufhy black Wig, and a Gold-laced Hat; his 
other Cloadis not known. They Stole a Bay 
Marc and a Bay Gelding, and are fuppos'd to 
have travelled towards Pkdadtlfhia- -- -

Whoever apprehends the faid Fellows, fo that 
thcy,.or cither of them, may be committed to 

I Gpid. (hall receive Five Piftoles Reward for each 
them, from 

J DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS JENIFER.

THE Subfcriber taketh'this Public Method 
of acquainting the Inhabitants of Jnne- 

ArvnJfl County, that he is ready to refund to fuch 
of them as have paid any Part of the additional 
Land-Tax, the Sums that he hath respectively 
received from them.

Thofe who hold uncalrivated Lands in Frtatrick 
County, and have not paid the Collector of the 
Land-Tax there, will be called upon for one 
Year's Land-Tax, from Sepitmbtr 29, 1759, to 
Stftimtir 29, 1760, there being a Lift returned 
for that Purpofe. -

As the Term of his Office expires next Month, 
he defines all fuch as are indebted to him to pay 
off or fettle their Accounts.

UPTON SCOTT, Sheriff / 
     of Anttt-Aruniel Count

In Friday Evening lift, died here^fn the 401(1 Year ot 
Ige, the Honourable BENJAWIN TASK.ER, junior, 

Secretary of this Province^ and one of his LordftiipV 
Itctl of State. Tho' ruVlllntfj was tediou: and painfuj^ 

j give him early Indications of his approaching DiiMution, 
[h: bore it with that manly Firmnefs and Equanimity, 
jcli fo peculiaily d.fhnjuilh'd him in every Circumftance 
life. To a.flltive Swertncfi of Difpofition, and onallrcl- 

«licac> of Manner], were happily united a found Under- 
linj, « id undrviating Rectitude of Heart. He was cha- 
J|» w.'hcu: Ofleittation, courteous without Art, and in 

i Ready and unceie. His publifs{Honoun he 
I with fo eafy and becoming a Grace, and a Deportment 

dell and unafTuming, as fotc'd tven Envy it felt' to con- 
them a Tribute due to hit Merit. Attach'd to no Party- 
>i, uninflucnc'd by any other Motive'than a fincfre Love 

jls Ccurr.ty, he contiibuted, on every Occaflon, his bcft 
llvoun to promote it's true Intered. In every Relation 
trivatt Life, whether confider'd in the Light of Son, 
ibei, Friend or Mafter, hit Character wai cbnfpicyoufly 
ablr, and tpily w'or'hy of Imitation. Thus blcli'd with 
choiceft Endowment of Nature, improv'd by the fintrt 
iifition< nf Art ;  tlu't qualify'd to mine mod eminently 
', was this ever to be remember'd, tverlo be lamented, 
(niverfally fflrcm'H Uinament and DenrfaAor to Man-
fnatcli'd from his Country, Family and Fticndi, 

EJu/i Difdina Jit Pudtr ant JiJeJul

! *Iam {an Off tin f 
XVIiy rtiou'd we Hop the tender Tear t 
Why blulh to weep for one (o dear t

r DIATII ef tin Hit. BiHjAMtN TAIKZK, juar.
F polilh'd Manners, and of gen'rous Mind, 
Politely wilt, in Thought and Tafle tefin'd j 

open Naure, innocent of Art,
«f»'d With the Virtues <-f a moral Heart;
Icere in Frienilfliip, all'ah!e and juft

k private Convrrfe, and in public Truft ;
jWhom with fweet Humility were join'd, 

: ripen'd Beajlits of aaoblc Mind |  . ;    
'liend (^ All, anil waim th' Uppreft to fave I

^ro' Lifejhelov'd, lamented in the Graver

: Week died at his Houfe in Saliimcrt-Tivin, after * 
nd tedious Indifpofition of the Gout, Mr. ALEXAN- 

iJ-AWSON, a «eiy woithy Gentleman, juftly efleem'il !

BROKE Goal on the Night of the iSchln- 
ftant, the Six following Pcrfons, viz. . 

Jamn H'arrfH, Htnry Iraittr, Tlomai KiaJ, 
''t.'tiam Hall, Sailors ; and Joftfb Moncktoit, com- 

<itcd on Sufpicion of Felony, about 5 Feet to 
*'i«> or 6 Feet high, by Trade a Miller; had on 
Frock Coat, of white Prize, Buckfkin Breeches, 

ight colour'd Worfted Stockings, and Country- 
nade Shoes. He has a down Look, wears his 

own Hair, and has loft fome of his fore Teeth.
And Peter Ter/fy, an Iriftman, committed on 

Sufpicion of Horfc-flcaling, about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high ; had on a Frock Coat of brown Cloth, and 
a Waillcoat of the fame, blue Breeches, and blue 
Stockings; but as he is poffcls'd of Money he 
may change his Drcfs.

Whoever apprehends the faid Men, and fecures 
them, fo that they may be had again, (hall receive 
Five Pounds Reward, and fo in Proportion for one 
or more of them. UPTON SCOTT, Sheriff

I . of Anni-Arundil County.

RAN away from the Bay Side in Talbot Coun 
ty, on the i6th of Otlober, Two new Negro 

Men. One of them has liv'd among the EnMiJb 
on the Co a ft of Guinty, and can fpeak fome * _ 
Hjb. They came in lately in the Ship Jane, 
Capt. Wilkinftn, and he that can fpeak Englifl de 
nies his being a Slave, and is fuppofcd to be gone 
to difpute it with the Captain : He is a lufty likely 
Fellow, and had on a brown Prize Pea-jacket, 
Oznabrig Shirt, and wide Trowfers. The other 
had on an old Pea-Jacket, and wide Trowfers. 
They both appear as if they had juft left fome Ship.

They are gone away in a Yaul of about 16 Feet 
Keel.

Whoever fecures the faidNcgrocs fo tha.t their 
Matter may have" theiii^JtglTfi, mall have Forty 
Shillings Reward, paid by

- /,.7/t. / BENJAMIN KEMP.

a vcr) lu'ijfomc Foitune, with a fair and honcit

, i..>w is at the Plantation of 'Thomas Will/on
9 in Prince-George's County, near Bladenlburr_._.--._.., _ , v ,w   ,* . Kj^uucnun, luiiiy eneem o i r ' - .« 1-1 i n i» /  i fpefted, and who,^n a long Courfe of Bufmefa. ac- i &»*"' ''P *» a ****¥• * llkelv B»/ Horfe about I 3 

' ' I land j high, has no perceivable Brand, appears
to hive been well kept, and trots.

The Owner nuy have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge).

/ /•>

Anna fait s, Qttibtr 9, 1760. 
To It SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER, for 

Billi of Exchange, or Current Monty,

A TRACT of LAND, lying on Semca, in 
Frederick County, containing 160 Acres, 

with fome Improvements thereon, conveniently 
fituated for raifing Stock ; about 30 Acres thereof 
is Marfh, which may eafily be made into Meadow, 
and a fmall Stream runs through it. The Title -5 
is intlifpuuble. Time will be given for Payment J 
if required.

The Subfcriber has likewife for Sale, Rum by 
:he Hogfhead or Gallon, good Jamaica Spirit, 
Loaf and MufcevaJo Sugar, Ric.-, Chocolate, 
Starch, Tea, Flour of Muftard, MolaiTcs by the 
Hogfhead or Gallon, for ready Money only.

All Perfons indebted to the Subfcribcr, in Ac 
counts of above one Year's (landing, are dcfircd 
to make Payment, or fettle their Accounts, to pre 
vent Trouble to themfelves, as well as to 

their humble Servant, 
NATHAN WATERS.

N. B. He carries on the Saddler's Bufincfj 
as ufual.

-For- - L~O- - N,'  

The Ship MARYi 

JOHN DAYS Mofler,

Lying in PATAPSCO River,

ILL take in Tobacco at 
u, . . Ten Pounds Sterling per 

Ton, with Liberty of Confignmcnt. She is a 
prime Sailer, carries' 16 Guns, .navigated by 60 
Men. For Freight apply to Mr. H'illiam Hunter, 
Merchant, in Ta/bct County, the Captain on board, 
or to the Subfcribcr at Baltimore-Tvma.

ARCHIBALD HUNTER.'

Nettingham, Stft. 24, 1760.
To be SOLD by the SUBSCR IB.ER, for 

Billi of Exchange ir Cq/ff,

THE following LANDS, viz. 
Part .Qf< a Traft of Land called William 

and Elizabeth, containing 604 Acres, lying on 
Bcnnett'i Creek ; and a Trail of Land called Ea/'y 
Ctmebr, containing zoo Acres, lying near Captain 
Crabb't ; both in Frederick County.

The Subfcriber has a very good AlTortment of 
DRY GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon, to be 
Sold at his Store at Nottingham. Any Perfon that 
will purchafc the Whole, may have them on rca- 
fonable Terms, for Calh, Bills, or Tobacco.

COLMORE

County, Sept. 24, 1760. 
JUST IMPORTED from LONDQN, 

in the Dragon, Capt. James Hanrick, and to be 
Sold by the Subffriber, at bit Store in LOWER- 
MARLBOROUGH, by WHOLESALE 0,,lyt

A COMPLETE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuiuble to 

the Seafon, amounting, with Charges, to about 
£. 1200 Sterling.

Alfo to be Sold by Retail at the Subscriber's faid
Store, EUROPEAN and EAST-IN 01A GOODS,
Biirbadoi Rum and Mufcovado Sugar, at reafonable
Rates, for Cafli, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco.

THEODORE COSTER.

T H E R E is at the Plantation of Joftfh Ray, 
in PriHte-Georgt't County, about five Miles 

from Upper-Marlborough, taken up M a Stray, .1 
dark Bay Mare, about 13 Hands high j (he pices, 
and is branded on the near Buttock. B.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and payirfg Charges.
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September 25, I ?6o.

rHE WINDMILL in ANNAPOLIS', being 
now in very good Order, will grind,,Wheat 

for Toll or otherwifc, as may be agreed on, for 
Two Months from this Time. Conllant Attend 
ance will he given, and all Cuftomcrs may depend 
on Difpatch and good Ufage. .

JAMES DISNEY.

To be SOLD ly the Subjcribtr at BtADENSBURO, 
in Prince-George's County,

O N E Tra.fl of L A N D, lying in Frederick 
County, about Three Miles from Frederick- 

m:.ir to Mr. Gecrge Lye's, c.illed Part of 
i Choice, containing Two Hundred and 

Sixty Acres, very good Soil, and little or none of 
it clc.ircd.

Alfo a Traft of Land lying near the Foot of 
•Kittoc/ttoH-Mountain, Called Salijlury Plaint, con 
taining abowFifty Acres.

Alfo a Trail of Land called Balers Rar&fe, 
containing about Fifty Acres, lying near the ftmc 
Place, and where the Road from the Mouth of 
Matitita/v and that from Frederick-Toi<:n meet.

Whoever is-inclinable to purchafe all or any of 
the abnvc Trails, may know the Conditions, by 
applying to Mr. George MurJtet at Fre/ierick-Tcivn, 
or from the Subfcribcr, who makes a large Quan 
tity of Cordage, and will engage to furnifh a full 
Set on very Ihort Notice for the largeft 'Veflcls 
built in thete Parts: /

t . ., CH HISTOPHE R/LcfW N D t S.

To tt SOLD by PU BLl &r E N D U Et l>y 
the SuL/criber, o* Tuelday/it Hit Day »f No- 
vember next,-at Tbrft'o Clock P. M. ta the 
t'nmijfti,

WO LOTS-of GROUND, with the Build- 
ings thcpeon, in the City of Annapolii, fitu- 

r«te on Scclt^tritt, and reaching to Severn River, 
which formerly bctong'd to William dimming, Efa;'

AV-.i'.P«r/, Ckarlts County, Sept. ij, 1760. 
To be SOLD by WHOLESALE,

A QUANTITY of KenMl Cottons, Bear- 
(kins, Dufrcb, Half-Thicfcs, Kcrfeys, Broad- 

Cloths, and Forcfl Cloths, for Money, Bills of Ex 
change, or Tobacco, by

MATTHEW MAXWELL.

S TRAYED or Stolen from Port-Tobacct, in 
June lait, a Bay Horfc about izj Hands high, 

he has a Blaze Face, Hog Mane, bob Tail, fore 
Back, and is fuppofed to be branded on one of his 
Buttocks with the Letters R "S. vf <5T 

' Whoever returns him to the Subfcriber at St. Mary*! Court-Houfe, (hall have Twenty Shillings 
Reward ; or fecures him fo that he may be had 
again, Fifteen Shillings. FRANCIS SPONC.

THE Brigantihe Hauke, John Craigg, Mafler 
now lying at Alexandria, will take in To 

bacco for Liverpool, at Twelve Pounds fer Ton, 
with Liberty of Confignment. She is one Year 
ohl, and a prime Sailer. For Freight or Pafftgc 
apply to the Marter, or CARLYLE 5" DAJ.TON.

A Man well recommended for the Office of 
Mate, will meet with good Encouragement. "J

Baltimore'-TcivH, Siftcmbtr 4, 1760.

LAST April a Letter was directed for me from 
Philadelphia, incrofing a Bill of Exchange, 

drawn by Capt. Gardinir on Mr. Colcraft of Lon 
don for 17 /. which was delivered to Mr. Sparling 
of Norfolk, who imagines he left the faid Letter at S>ijw-Hi(J'i I do hereby promife a Reward of 
Twenty' Shillings to any Perfon who will deliver 
the faid Letter to Mr. James Dicktnfan of 'Tallot 
.County, or to Mr. Jatguet at Annapolii. The 
Bill will be of no Service, as Payment is flopp'd 
at Home. I

A Quantity of choice Molafles, by the Hog-' 
(head or Barrel, very cheap.

Cafh for Bills of Exchange.*1
 » » JOHN STEVENSON.

A
T O B E S O L D, I 

SERVANT MAN who has upwards of 
ii very able and (lout,

Alexandria, Jugufl 28, 1760.

I MPORTED in the Baltimore, Capt. Fra'neh J Li'-j.-ndes, Five Fagots of STEEL, in the Year | 
1759, marked C Se D, which way landed tt Sent did, under the Care of Mr. Ftrbn, Merchant] 
there.- In Angufl or September, tht fame Year, j 
Mr. llngbti. Mate of the faid Ship, ordered the] 
Steel to be delivered to the Bearer without rnenti-1 
oning his Name, tho' no Doubt with Intention to I 
be fcnt to us, but has never been received. Anrl 
Perfon in whofe Care it now is, will be pleafedl 
to inform us, that we may fend for it, which wiilj 
oblige, their very humble Servants,

,. CARLYLE cjf DALTON.

Uerr;ng-Bay, September 4, 1760.

RAN away, the Beginning of June, from tli 
Subfr.ibcr's Manor Plantation in Freden-i\ 

County, a fliort, think, broad-fac'd Dutch Servant I 
Lad, named Daniel Bowman, about 20 Years of) 
Age. He had on a Pair of Cotton Breeches, al 
Cotton Jacket, with a (hort ftriped Flannel ou| 
under it, and an old Felt Hat.

Whoever takes op the faid Runaway, and re. I 
turns him, cither to Mr. Samuel Richard/an, ot| 
the Subfcriber, (hall have a Pirtole Reward.

SAMUEL CHE\T.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr.| 
JAMES WARDROP. late of Prinet-Getrge'i 

County, Merchant, deceafed, are required to mafej 
immediate Payment; and thofe who have any De 
mands again ft the faid Eftate, are defired to gin 
in the fame to

LETTICE WARDROF, V 
ALEXANDER SYMMER, {-Executors. 
JOSEPH BELT, junior, J

WHEREAS there is a Vacincy for a Mi 
in Somtrfe^ County School: Any Per 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the VifitonJ 
will meet with fuch Encouragement as the Law! 
relating to Free-Schools will fupport them in. 

; Signed by Order, 
| ' ARNOLD ELZEY, Regifter.

T« be RENTED or LEASED /or a Te<»\Sixcarsto fc
an.l fit for any Kind of Counfry Bufincfs, and has' • of TEARS, had his Scafoning. He is alfo a very good Miller. | A VALUABLE Traft of LAND,Whoever inclines to purchafe, are dcfircd to I ZX ' oo° Acre*, lying in Fairfax County, »|. .. _. _ * ._ _i»^.». • . * «* t i +t •.*•taken by Virtue of his Lordlhip's Writ 

of,-fieri Fadai, for Bills of Exchange, or Sterling 
WILLIAM CHAPMAN.

TO BE RUN FOR, 
On Tliirjday the 30/6 Day e/Oflobcr, at tte Plan- 
. ration of Mr. Thomas Johns, about three Miles 

af-vvt George-Town in Frederick County, by any 
H»rjf, More, or Gelding, that never farted round 
the Polrj f'tr any Purfe or other Wager,

A PURSE of TWENTY POUNDS, the 
bell in Three Heats, Three Times round 

the ColiX which is about two Miles each Heat. 
.A Hotfc x»f Fourteen Hands'to carry Nine Stone 
Weight, and to rife and fall according to Size.

The fecond Day the Entrance Money to be Run 
for, on rhc fame Terms as the firft Day ; the win 
ning i lorlc only excepted

The Horfes, tec. to be Entered the Day before 
Running, with Mcflrs. Joftpb Belt and John Orme 
in Geo'ge-Tnvn. The Entrance Money th'c firft 
Day Fifteen Shillings, and Seven Shilling: and Six 
Pen.ce the fecond Day.

Any Difputes which may arife, are to be deter 
mined by Mellrs. Tbomat jibni and U'a/tei F.vani.

September i j, 1760.

R A N away laft Night from the Windmill in 
/Innafoln, » Convifl Servant Man .named llenjamin Saint, by Trade a Miller: He is about 

fix Feet high, of a-fallow Complexion,.fly roguim 
Look, Hammers much in his Speech, and wears 
his own Hair which is very fhort. He had on 
long Hempen Roll Trowfers, Ofnabrigs Shirt, a 
Pair of coarfe Store Shoes, and a Felt Hat not 
much worn i the reft of his Apparel unknown. 

Whoever apprchenJj and delivers him to the

apply to either of the Printers hereof. yC.

JUST IMPORTED, in the Ship PLANTER, I 
Captain JOSIAU WILSON, from LIVERPOOL} 
anJia Capt. THOMAS BIRCH, from BARBADOS,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, a great 

Quantity of Fine SALT, and a Cargo of RUM, 
SUGAR, and MOLASSES ; to be Sold by the 
Subfcriber, at his Store in Prince-George** County, 
Wholsfale or Retail, for Tobacco, Cam, or Bills 
of Exchange. JOHN STONE HAWKINS.

AT. B. The Ship Planter, takes in Tobacco, 
confign'd to Lawrence Spmcer, Efq; Merchant, in Liverpool, at i z 1. Sterling pir Ton.  

AL L PerTons Indebted to.,the Eftate . of the j 
late Mr. John Haiukint, junr. and myfelf, i 

arc defired to make fpecdy Payment, to prevent 
Trouble to themfclvcs, as well as to

J) JOHN STONE HAWKINS.

Virginia, about 40 Miles above Alexandria, oil 
the main Road leading from thence to Winchtf.n\ 
The faid Land will be laid out in Tenements cfl 
One or Two Hundred Acres, and has a Quanwl 
of rich Meadow Ground upon it. I 

For Terms, enquire of the Subfcriber, living il Princt-George*i County, Maryland.
THOMAS BROOKS, Son of Walter.

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Raifing the Sum of Two Hundred uJ 
Fifty Pounds for" Enlarging and Repairitrl.L_ nTTI»f¥r-» IVffTAvtK ** • «. _T- * Ithe PUBLIC WHARF, "and Ereftine 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL, in AltxvuMm,

TO BE SOLD,

A VERY commodious Dwelling Houfe in the 
City of Annapolii, near 80 Feet in Front, 

pleafantly fituated, nigh the Ferry- Landing, on Severn River i there are four Rooms below, and 
three above, the front Yard wall'd in, by a large 
Bank Warehoufe of So Feet by 21 from out to out, 
a large Garden and Lot lately paled in, containing 
in the Whole nigh tl.ree Acres, with a very good 
new Stable, Cnaife-Houfe, Granary, Smoke- 

The whole extremely well fituated

3 Ticket!
3 Ditto 

to Ditto 
zo Ditto 
40 Ditto

:;? Ditto -
821 Prizes. 

2179 Blanks.
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at 
at 
at 
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75

too
too
80

745

Sum raifed 250

3000 Tickets at io/.   £.1500

THE above is not three Blanks to a P;«| 
without any Deduction. 

The Prizes to be publithed in the

Subfcriber in Anna{iolii, fliall have a Reward 
Five Pounds, and re?fonable Charges.

DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME. 
ff. B. He has ,loft .one of his Thumbs.

of

Houfe,
for any Gentleman
Weft- India Trade.

The Subfcriber hiving declin'd Trade, and in 
tending foon to remove to his Diflrift on Patrui-

inclinable to carry on the

, mackf dcfires all Perfons who have had any Deal- 
h TngV with him, to come and fettle their refpcdlive 

Accounts, by B«nd, Bill, or otherwife.
DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME.

Maryland Gazettes, and the Money to be paid) 
foon as the Drawing is finimed.

All Prizes not demanded in fix Months tfel 
Publication, will be deem'd as generoufly viral 
to the Ufes aforefaid. , ' *

The following Gentlemen arc appointed Mil 
Mgers, George Willtam Fairfax, H'illiam Ramj- .Join Carlyir, GerarJ Alexander, John Da.itl 
George Johnfton, Getrge Mafia, John Hunter, Rtlf\ Adam, and John Miiir, Trullees of the faid Ton! 
who arc to give Bond, and be on Oath that tkJ 
faithfully difcharge the Truft rcpofed in them.

JNN.JPOL1S: Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTINC OFFICF, the Sjgn of the BIBLE, in Charles-jlreet ; where all Perfons may he fnpplied \virh thj GAZp'f'l' R, at 12 j. 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and infcrtJ for Five Shillings the Aril Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion .for long Ones.
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GAZETTE,
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, October 30, 1760.
the LOWER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY, h of Qfleltr, 1760.

That the Bill, entitulcd, An AS for eticovraghe a Cillttiion and Publication 7/v Laivi of tbi> rroi-inte, with the feveral In- arfcnicnts thereon, he Piinicd by Mr. Janai Green,the MarjIaaJ G.iZftlt.
Signed fen Order,

M. MACOEMARA, Cl. LO. Ho.

fneouia^trg a Co'Lfiien anJ Publication the La~Un c/ tkli Frwince,
II ERE AS the Reverend Thomas lluctii ha.<, with great Pains and Application, made a Cblledion in Matiulcripc of the feveral Acls of Allembly of this Province; the ^blication whereof may be of great and general jhty ; in order, therefore, that fo ufeful a Work ay meet with iluc Encouragement, and that the d Tiomai Bn.-vn miy be thefcetttr enabled to DC n.-d thereon, it is prayed that it may be En-

bi it Eaafff/f, by tie Right Honourable the rd Proprietary, fry and with the Adi/iet and Ctn- o/ his 'Ltrd/bif'i Gwemar, and the Uffer and r Hcufn ef sljjtmbh, aid the Authority ef the me, That the Honourable Benjamin Tofier, junr. (bard Lie, Bfnia'ifl Cal<uert, Daniel Da/any, and ]ffhit Rfiiley, Efquires, and Colonel Edward Jabn HammonJ, Matthew filgLman, rltt Carrtli, and William Murdoch, Eiquires, fa Majority of them, fliall be and are hereby ap- ^inted a Committee to infpcft, examine into, and afider of the faid Colleclion, and they are hereby quired to compart the Cime with the original aws, ns they ihall find them recorded in the fccrctary's Office, or in any other Office or Place j this Province where Records arc kept, for which brpofe they drill and may, from Time to Time, they fhall fee convenient, have Recourfe to the Offices and Places, and free Acccfs to the cord: thereof, and fhall alfo carefully examine enquire, whether any Laws in Force or Uie omitted to be infeitcd in the faid Collection, [any contlined therein which are not in Force (Ufe ; and having finiflicd (licit Examination and juiry inio the fuid CoHitfion as aforcfaid, (hall the fame, together with their Remarks and binion thereon, before the next General AtTembly fcich mall thereafter happen, on or before the Ird Day of the Selfion j and in Cafe the faid incral Aifembly flull approve thereof, then it til and may be lawful fur the f.iid -fhonas Bacon (proceed to the Printing and Publilhing the fame. **revit(ej ne^erthele/i, t>nJ it it' lurtl-y E'a'/et1 Deilartd, That all the Laws heretofore made, more efpecially fucli, the Force or Exigence ercof have been »ny ways quellioned or dif- J, fhall remain, continue, and be in the C.mc |te jnd Condition, to all li:tents, Conllrudions Purppfes whatfoever, as if the faid Colleclion Publication had never been made ; and that |Law whatever, or any Part thereof, Hi.II be talcd, abrogated, or made null or void, or re- any additional Force or Strength thereby. »ntl for Kncoura£emcnt of the fiid Ihomai m, and the better to enable him to Print and fo ufeful a Wotk. Be it Entitle* fy the if, AJ-v'ut andCoa/ent afartfaitf, That there be allowed to the faid -Ihimai Bacon, in the rnt public Journal of this Province.

refpeftive Moufes, one to the Clerk of the Pro vincial Court for the Ufc of the faid Court, and one to (he Clerk of each County Court for the Ulc of their rcfpeclivc Courts; which Sum of Three Hundred Pounds, after the fame is collecl- ed, (lull be by the feveral Sheriffs immediately paid to the Commiflioners or Truftees for Emitting Dills of Credit, and the faid Commiflioners or TYuflecs are hereby required to keep a feparate Account for the (aid Sum of Money, and (hall pay the fame to the faid Thomas Bacon, upon his producing to them a Certificate from his Ex cellency the Governor or the Commander in Chief for the Time being, and from each of the Clerks above named, certifying that they have refpeflive- ly received the faid printed Copies well Bound and Lettered as aforcfaid. -'And ti it further Enaflid, That the faid Com mittee, or a Majority of them, (hall, and they are hereby required to meet at the City of Anna- ft/it on the firlt Tuefday in April next, or on the Day following, to begin their faid Examination and Enquiry, and (lull and may adjourn from Time to Time as they find convenient, until they have finifhed the fame; and for their Trouble in attending for the Purpofes aforefaid, each of the faid Committee (hall have and receive the fame Wages respectively as 'are allowed by Law to Councillors and Delegates fcrving in General Af- fcmbly, belides itinerant Charges, anil no more; to be allowed to them in the Journal of Accounts of this Province.    -    ~  __._-..----- 
And be it farther EnadtA, That the ftitd Thomai Bacon (hall, after the Approbation of the General AfTtmbiy obtained as aforciaid, as foon as con veniently miy be, caufe to be prepared and made ready, every Material for Printing the faid Work, and (hall give immediate Notice thereof to H'ii/ram Murdoct, Charles Catroll, and Ji'in HammmtJ, F.iquircs, or any one of them, who are her authorized and required carefully to fupcrvifc a d correct the Prefs, and for their Trouble then in (hall be allowed the Sum of Sixty Pounds Current Money in the Journal of Accounts of this Pio- vince.- .^._

The Indorfemcnts on the aforegoing Bill are
By the Letver I/ou/e o

follow
is

'76 °-Read the firft and lecond Time by .in efptc al Order, ami will Pafs. Signed fer Order, ' M. MACNEMARA, Cl. Lo.'Ifo.' By the Uffer llauft of Aftml-ly, i j/^ Oflober, 1760. Read the firlt Time, and will not Pafs.Signed fe, Order, J. Ross, Cl. Up. Ho.

the Head of an advanced Guard, and made a Detour of near two Leagues »crofi the Woods, Mountaini, and the Villj^c ofWolfkulter, in order to gain the left Flank of the Enrmy, who thinking themfelvei very fecure, were furpriied in their Camp, and had only Time to place two Batulioni upon their Flank ; but thefe,' after the Jirrt Attack made upon them b» the ChafTeurf, were routed by the fecond Regiment of Htf- fian C'iardi, the Colonel of which, M. Natirodt, wat wounded at the firft Difcharge. F-.'ir Pieces of Cannon played from the Wood upon the Camp, and five Battalions immediately drew out, and wheeling about pu/hed the Enemy, who had icarce formed thcmfelvei behind their- Camp. While thii pafTed, GenenI Luckner, whom the Prince had left in a Bottom before Speewinkel with the Cavaliy, and a Battalion of Bahr (FJjnovcrun) got up the Height! upon the firft firing, and atuclted the Right of the Enemy; (where M. deClaubiti had pUced Berchmi's Rrgimem) and receiv ed a general Discharge from all the Mufq-ietry of thofe ihat could get to their Arm?, ai well ai from the Artillery that was ready to play. The Enemy wal put to Flight, and parted a Wood which wai behind them; the Rear Guard only fhewing tome Appearance of Rtfiila. cc. All their "»g|age, Artillery, and Tent», were taken. Thry retired by Langenlltin, to which place Bain's Battalion puii'uo.l inrm. From thence having thrown themfelve* into another Wiod, the fame Battalion pjffed through Langenflcin, and puAed themfelvei upon the Stone Bridge that it over the Kit.r Ohme.
During this Time, the Cavalry had got up to rur ftighr, and keeping dole to the Side of the Enemy, had cu! thrrn oft' from the Road that leadi to Amxnehnurg j jn.l ir \>t,n$ impoffible for our Infantry to follow them, the iiciidiury Prince took with him liiliot's Rrniment of Light D-a^ ivn«, gol together fome Hufbrs, and paired in 1'urfuit'of ilitm m the Wood, which they had reached on the other Side 01 :'.c Ohme j >nd finding them afnin on their mjrcli m ll.c 1','ain, in their Way to Ninferkleyn1, he chargrd and broke Ihnugh them four c.r five dilrirrentTirr.fi; at Jafl Cej-aratcd 500 Men Dram the Bo9jr,* flfrroiinded them, and obliged thrm to jjy down their Arrru. Not fatitfied uiih ihu, he mjicl.tj againft the Remainder of the Enemy's Infantry, which had thrown iifelf into Neiderkleyn, and had fixed thenifrlvet near a Wood, furrounded them, and fummoned them to furr«rder which was accordingly done. Berchini'i l(<|iment »j| like-. wife, eiihcr entirely taken, or cut to 1'iecti by Luckatr'* HufTin.

Amrng the Prifoners of the frtxrfl Note, ate Miior-Gr. neral Glaubitz himfclf, and the Prince of Anhatr, who ii a Brigadier; Count HellFenberg and Count Mufihinfki were killul by the fame Cannon Ball. On cur S.de, the luve Colonel Fre)lai;'uai dangcrrully wr.updcd j M. Dcrcnthal, Prince Ferdinand's Aid-de-Camp, recnvc.l .1 Slict in fan Thigh; M. WalmfJen, Major of firigjiV, had his H rfc killed iiodet him, and M. Ninmand, Mjjnr-Ceneral Bahr'i Aid-dr-Camp, had hii Head taken oil' by the J.il Cannon -Sliot the Enemy fired. Our Lot? has, »|>on the whn|e, nut been veiy conlideiable. Our Tiophics are nine I'IBCM of"

rhree Hundred founds Current Money ifor teen Copies of the faid Colltflion, call oH good Paper, in Urge Folios, and with a fair , and Delivering the1 fame, well U;-und in litin and Lettered, to the Perl'ons hc*ieaftc> d ; th.it is to fay, one Copy thereof «o hi? llency the Governor or Commander in Chief he Timi.- btinsr, one to eich Clerk of the HoulVji of Ailem'jly for the Ufe of their

Prtnet FtrJirttaJ'i lluJ£>uarttri at Saxir.laufm, Julj »! E lux received the following authrnlic Relation the Aflion tint E|>fJui(r of the iCtli Inftint, bc-> twten the Tioopi, under the ComminU of the HcrediUrV Prince of Brunfwirk, Jnd ihofe of the Enemy under Major- General dr CUubili.
Upon Advice tint a Detachment of the Enemy, confiding! of fi« Rjnalinn', and the Regiment of Deichini, under the Command of M.'jor-Genml dr GUubi'i, was advincin|| louvHi Ziefenhayn, and wjs aihi-illy cnrJmped it Wjftxrtp; li.i ierrne Hi^h-eli the flercdiurx I'rince, wn deticlied I'liim S ixenhaufen. thr i;th at Night, for Fiitzlar, towardi ' inch I' xr fn Hattjlmni of the A/my had already filed off. He ma'dinl early the next Morning to Zweften, where Ge neral Lud ncr with Im Regiment at Hullan, at <lfo Fll ott'i Jlep'mriil of LifiKt Dragooni (that weie jull ar- >.vr,l) j'iin,-' turn. They continucj their march, and .nuTil >h't Kvining al Treyfj ; but M. de filiubitz, bail  r'rnm'Wafberjt and encamped at Epfdorft'.Our '1 ro< pi bring fatigued, pa fir d the Night at Treyfa, and in^rcbH ll'p iGih to Spfckwmkel, whcif Major Fridirickl >tai po.'l.-j with hn Chaflcuri, and to which Place Colo- >rl Fieyti)! had advanced witli one of his Diigidra. Our 'niantry did nor arrive till eleven in the Mmning, The 'Irri-ilitary r*rlnce himfelf went furuard and recunnoitered-tic Ertetti*1 !1 Vofiiion, and found their Camp placed at the pcning of the Mountaini, with their left extending to a vVonil lielore Epfdorft', with the Village of EixJoifi' tidore their Ri(',ht ; he took with him five it.ittalionv placed the F out Challcuri, and a Brigade of CliafTemi on Horleback at

Cannon (almoft all of whrth we owe Id the" ln(rrri,l,iyyor"Elliot't Regiment, which, for "it's fiilt Arp-iraHeld, hai done Wondert) five Piecei rl Am:,.., jnil 4

,l,iyyor" 
n i|ie

Haubilier. M.ijor-Senml Bahr, and M. dr HrKlnuirn, the Honour to cnaimand the Infantry tmJer the l-i,nc,-'« Older), which (hewed ihroughciit the whole a) much l\iu> raf.e a; Good will, to march on and cnpatr, thru ; h hairaficj and almoft exhaulleJ by the fatigues of their m.iivh.-r/flhtviitg it itt Kumktr kilt J, u-);nJe,l, aK.t ":_J.f.f, /    tie Kigin'rli i-mfir rl:- C:n:ir.irJ *J~ ti t ii.rt.tt.-iy »/»/ .-. j ' Vrunjivist, at llit af.tifiiJ A;!i:r
Killid.
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My Loan, 'IT it with the greateft Satisfaction, that I have the Ho- nour of acquainting }our Lnrdfhip of the Succefi of the Hereditary Prince, Yelletday Morning,General Sporckcn'i Corps marched from the Camp at Kalle to iiichenau, about' Four in the Afternoon of the icjth ; the Hereditafy Prince followed, the fame Evening, with a Body of Troopi, among which were the two lingiifti Battalion: of Grenadiers, the two of Highlanders, and lour Squadrons of Uragnons, (Vpe's and Conway'i,The Army WM under Arms all Day on the joth ; and, about Eleven at Night, injubcJ yff ID/ fix Coiunini to



r
A' 'rjl lr":.e the next Mor.-.iip, Hie whole Army 

>- (Aimed on ±hc Hripliu.. nejr. -t'oihfkr   Xhc - 
Hcinl.'j';. I'rinic \- a>, at thii Timr, maulung in (wo 
t <i|<i;nn-, in filer to turn thr Kn:my'> left F|»r.k j which 
h? did, by n. ircVmg to Donhelho-ir;;, leaving Mcin-Eilcr'nii 
hi. Left, »T! fuming in twn Lines, \vilh his I.rft tmvirds 
D.iHi-l, an-l In. Wi'.'.ht n;»r C'irim!>crk, nppof::«: 10 the left 
M.mk of thr Unrinv, wh- fr Pi 'itl'*n VV.M, with thr Lrft to 
ih: hijji Hill n».ir OtU.ndc.rlV, jn<l t'ueir Right to W.ubourp, 
into \,liic.!i 1'l.i.c they had iVmp Fifcher'i t'orpi. The Hc- 
ruHMrv I'riucc immtilij'e/y att.iekrd the Enemy's Flank ; 
an.), rftcr a »tr« fhj.i| Uifputc, oMi«J tficm to give way ; 

' ana1 , by s cnntlntfll Fire, !{-pt forcing 'hem to fall bjck 
tif.sn Waibi'me. The Army \v.ii, at ih". Tim-, marchi'ip 
uith tl'.^fi'itrll Diliprnce to attack the Enemy in Frnnt j 
'"t.t'n I:il'."»try c.vild not get up in Timr ; General Waldc- 
t<'ut, !!  tl:e Head of the 1'unlh, urclVcd (heir March J' 
muri j". uplliblc ; no Troops could ijicw more Ejgcrncls tu.

tr.ret Pi?f

F.I1

of Cannon, and above 100 Prifoneis; i 
 __ _. aiieSiaiu wit-vccy .coafideralile.. _.^_;^J. 

Ci Mi-t d- Lufa'.r, after having occupied the Town"of j 
('.iffl-l, which we hid evuciia-ej, afterward* pafl-J the Defile ; 
of f,iu«;Vn, .oil encimped with 20 Battalions, and 30 
S.] n'.ipnt, at Dramfi-ld, hall Wiy nn nhe Roa.i to Cottin- 
Ern. (Jrn-i il Luc!<ner is »t Eimheck. On the gth he 
lulled tlie K'-mv upwarh of e,o Mrn, and took 37 Pri- 
fi-tirri, and aiioty tbem five Officers. The loth he .ittack- 
-:! i D:t.ii.hmeut near S«llzerruld*n, 64 of whom he left 
.!-.» ! uti >n th.- Spr,t, and took So Piifontrs, among whom 
w-re fc\<:n O'i'u.rrV Yeflrrday near Nor.lhsim he forced a 
Detachment of jji IJorfe, under the Command of M. Vun- 
drr Mrrr, to hy down their Arms, and furrenJcr Prifoners 
of W.ir. Thel'c Succcflci are, we hope, the Preludei to 
ionic dccifive Sirnlce*.  

Tlie March i-f "lie Wirtemtietg Troopi hat met with fome 
Ol'il»clrs. The D»ke rel'iifed to march unlefs he was al-

th«ti- -itav-ilwwed.'- Many-of-the--Men.-Vrom- trr--t to-vrrl taftrrcrnhe Oontribiniom which were to be riifed 
H.-.it nf i hi- VVc.itlirr, and ovcr-ftr.-ining thrmfelvc< to ft in tiir Terniunci ol the Houfc of Brunf<*ick, &c. which u 
nn, thr'.iifjli inn'.i/Ty and vrry dilTUul: Ground, fud.lenly i w.i'. njt though: p.'per to ci>nftnt to ; but he has Leave to 
rlii'priM down on their March. ' | \-lun ler the fUtCo-intry, and to appropriate to himfrlf what- 

G.-nrril Mo.iljii, who was at the IVitillj C; »j|ry ihjt '  rvrr ht cm f.5' by that Means j which feemi to fatitfy his 
«.n |..mi.J nn i!,c Rijht of our Hfjntrv, nn'the o.hcr Si.H \ Scrm : Highrn'fs. 
i't a Ijrgc Wn-id, n:ir>n receiving the D-.ikc'.i Oi>!m f> rome 
up with the Cavalry as fall as p"l!il'le, m.-1' fo mueh E«- 
pedition, Ininjuu ihtm up at a full  Trot, thni'ch the IM- 
tanct: waj iic.ir fivr Miles, tjut thr (Irilifh Cavairy had the 
Hirrtinrl": to .urive in Time, to flurr thr Glory of the Day, 
havmr fiiurt'lully ihirj-ed, fe»etal Times, both the Ene 
my's I .ivilry and Infantry. "

I fhviiM ,lj iM.ifliie to'the Ge.ierjl Officers, to every 
Olrkor and private 1vl.ui. of the Cavalry, if 1 did not beg 
<(.ur I.oi.'.thip woMlJ alliirc Ins M.ijeilv, that tiothinc cculd 
er'.-'d thin ^.ilbm Behaviour nn that Occjfinn.

Captain I'l.ilipi nude !r mitch KxpeJition with his Can- 
hurt, ak to hjvc an Opportunity, bv a fcvete Cannonade, 
to uMige ill.ili «l(i> li ui galled ;ne U-.mcl, and \verc lor me J 
on the otlicr Si.l-, to let re with the ulmofl I'.t-i ip.tjtion.

I irc-md Ini S.-nne Hijl.ncf.'s Orders Vrllciday in tlie 
Evening, tnpi 1' the R.ver after them, with the i; BmifS 
Hi'tali.^ri'., nil to Sij'udrons ; and am now enc4m;>cd upon 
tin: tiriflr.i nf WiKIa, abiut lour Milts irom Watbuurg, on : 
tnr HeiyhtJoi wlinh their grand Arrr.y.U cncanrpcJr   - j- 

M. de Mn> is now rrtiiin; from the H'lphts of Volk- ' 
rr..;<Trn, «'nr he lay under Arms Uft Ni#h>, tnwirils ' 
W.JlihJfn. 1 cannot t;ive your Lord Oil p an Account of j 
th.. l.ol< fn citlur Side. Captain K.i'KHt, v-hom I fend ofK i 
wrh ihi-., Hull gel .ill the Intelligence he cm upon this 

,Mt«H hrlmc he fet» "(T. I am, &r. G R A N 0 V. .
r. .S. SjtnrJ.iv Morning Six o'CI,>ck. As 1 li;.l not an ' 

Opportunity i>l ki> ling oft Captain Faunit lo for«n a: i m-
ttnd:J, I cj'encil my Leiter to.a.ijujint yp'ir LordJu^-that -l.niil 1'cmbiokc will git 1 Iliott's Light Hoi(e) and that 
I hive jull jincd tne giand A-mv t\i'h my Ueuchment, j Major Erlkine will I'uccced Loid I'ernbroke, as their Lieu-

Rcmc, 'J*<j 5. 'I he Minifter ol' ."CT: ijtjl having der.rind- tenant-Colonel.
rd an Audience of the Pope, the a.i Inilant, it w»< relukd '. sfagffl 7. A Swedilh Man of War of 36 Guns, coming 
him. 1»ecaufe a Courier armed a'ie* Huurs before from f'om Seville, wai accidentally buiut.and blown up, in th' 
Cardinal Acciaolr.-wnrr Advice, that he had been obli*e.i JJiy of CaJu.
Tr leive I.ilb'jn. .S.jin after a'.oiher Courier arrived >t the t ^'f? 9- By Accounts from al! Parti of the Kingdom, 
I.-ufc of the I'citujui'fe Mmifler, wto immediately ordered i there never was a greater Plenty of all Kinds of-lTrTm.

From May I, 1756, lo July 15, 1760, ill VelVrl , be- 
1'ingmg or configncd 10 the Pott of Liverpool, have brcn 
taJ.cn by thr French ; 74. of which have been retaken, fcven 
ranfonird, three rellorrd, two lank, and one (Irjndeil.

The Uehaviour of Clliott'i mw raifed Regiment of Light 
Horfe, the very firft Time ihry were called upon, pleads 
more forcibly in Favour of a Nation.il Militia, than any 
Thing that has been, 01 that cauU be fiid in the Senate.  
It is certain that the higheft Commendations are due to the 
Commanding Officer, who, by ih- m.ift admirable U.lupline, 
has m lo Ihoti a Time rendered thofc Heroes an Over-match 
tor French Veieranl; hut at it would b; doing them the ut- 
molt, Injiillice lo impute their Intrepidity entirely In Difci- 
plinc, fo it fliould follow (notwithRanding the Inftnualions 
and Sneers of many Gentlemen of ihe Army and others, 
whofe Intereft it is to oppofe 11} that as our Countrymen in 
general already pollofs the mufl effential Conftituents in the I 
Character of a true Soldier, the Militia of thcfc Kingdoms, I

His Troops were to arrive the Igth at 
whcr: they are u hrr.in their Eiploits. 
LONDON,  }»!) 29.

Frijiy Aftrrnui n frtfli Orders were ilfued for eight Men., 
m te oia^of each Company of the three Regiments of Foot 
Cujnlt, to net imnu-diatrly ready to fallow thole who went 
ul) in ihe Morning for Gravtfend, in order toembaik lor 
Germany.

The whole Reinforcement inlen.led to be frnt will amounf, 
it is faiJ, to 10,000 ertcflive Men, exclufivc of Cummillion 
and Non commiilun Officers, and Drums.

The Ropr-hnul'cs and Store-houfes, that were confumeJ 
hy the Lite dieadt'ul Fire at Poufmouth, ate to b: forthwith 
rrbjilt   n a new Plan, drawn up bjr an experienced Engi 
neer, for th:ir greater Security. J

The Utrecht Gazette telh ui, in an Article firm Naples, 
" That on <h: 16 li of Juno, about Four in the Afiern.wn, 
under the Sea m' I'nn.ci, vithm Sight of Naples, there was 
a m (I irriibk Earthc-uake : The Waters divided, and the 
People faw th: Bottom diy, during the Space of two Mi- 
nuttl,'.'. ----   - .__...{

Letters by Vefterday't Mails advile, that they work Night 
and tA>y at Dunkirk in fitting our, at the Expence of the 
Government, a fmall Squadron of Frigates, to cruize in 
Concerr.

. Jnf*jl $. We hear that General Elliot, who trained, by 
indefatigable Induftry, the brave Fellows that have juft done 
him and their Country fo much Honour, at EmfdoifT, will 
have the late Sir John Coye'i Raiment of Dragwnt; that

R«me. It is computed lucre are.:' '. c'le Portiignefe i 
arTO of them-tn-*Jki

C ardinal Corfini having >mJert.iken to compromife Mal- 
ftn, ihe Mmiller, and all that arc dependent on the Crown 
nV Pnr'ugil, aie n-t yet fet out ; and Vcfteii.iv Motning a 
Courier »js (writ away to Lifton wi;h a Hl»n uf Accnmrm da- 
ti.-'n. In the mean lime it is agreed lfcat the I'ortuguefe 
lh.ill fufpcnd l!:tir.Departure from lier.ce for three Muuths.

The Nc.ipihtin Troopi flill encamp on the Confines of ihe 
Ecclefiallical St.ite, and the King of Sardinia's Army is en 
camped on ihe (tanks i/i" the I'o.

ll.ir-.bxrgk, July il. All our Vrfli-N which were detained 
in the Purls ol rra.ncc have been lel.-jfed.

C-.ajhn-ii.-fli, JuKt 18 The I'lague has not hern at A- 
Iffpo for It ) cjrs ; at prefent it carries off every third I'er- 
lon. Tlii' n not tlie only Calamity which that Cny labours 
 inner. Nimrmni Gangs of Viilamr ihfelt its Neighbour- 
IffJ, »h i rub jid murder all that cume in, their Way. The 
]>j!)j°s Lieutenant temg lent in Purfuil ol them with his 
Troops, the; de catcJ him, and took him Prifoner, and 
aurr euttin/ "iThis Eart andNole, 'cnt him back to Aleppo.

Accr>r<t»i|: i<> l.t'ttcrs from Smyrn.i nf the loth of June, 
''.it 1'lajjuc iiu:.'..'f.;Mil Hjvock in tlut City. All the tu- 
10:1; 'ii of fortune1 jiave flr'd lo the Country. .

'Ptutgt'il, f-V C.<pitj! tf Ir'iritmlerg, -July JJ. .Our Troopi 
brgin to I'C ill ,V|(r.ion this Pay. A Doiljr ot I2,COO Foot 
and H>vfe, with a 1'rairv of 40' Pieces of* Cannon , ,will 
nurcii thro.i^h tlic.rjyntties ot Hohenluhe, An>pach, ind 
Win;/!» .:>;, itto S4«nHy. They are lo *t\ as a fepjratc 

undrr ;!ic Ci-rr,rrlan%l ol the Duke our S >v«reign, who

properly difciplmed', will prove as able, as they have Ihcwn | 
ilieml'elvei willing, ap repel any forrjgn Invafion ; and we 
make no Doubt, had it had the fame Opportunities, it would 

Ar'er now have rivalled in Reputation the Swifi Militja, 
which few regular Force! have attacked with Impunity.

It it runotirni it HtllanJ, itat in Ctnfijutiiti tf a font 
Convention f;ltvrrn itt Cfunt tf Vi,*nt and Vtr'faillti, fit 
Efifnft %*tra il It ttJt It Fr,)nt.-, at lb- RnJ of ttt War, in 
Linjiittrait. - tf Itt jljfijljnd tntivtd from liiJI Crnm, nn 
OjlinJ, .a»4 H'itiiptrt, tut iti Duukf of Ltxtmtturf.

Augutl 11. sHvitti frem tht Allnd A'*n !M, tkal viltbi*
Ccrpl, undrr ;!ic Ci-rr.rrlan.l ol the Duke our S >v«reign, who j '** Ccmfjfi vf Jix lYtttt, (omt 'lbtuf.inJi tf Frtatb Dttertnt
heads itr.-.i lumiVti, in,.Support of the common Ciulc, al { i>jvt £>m o-.*r D itt ji/tni.

Aufull 19. Ortttri art ftnt to all tit Offetrt eft-.inttJ ftr 
th U/'*»>  / ti>t Frtntb Priftntri tf H'jr in Er.f/jnJ, it 
kttp a.ftnfl It'lltb eytr iktm.

In: own priv.ce Ktpenee. i*'.
Hn-fsrrf *l.'f<yi i$r.T\\t. Carril'on of Qfnahrug being 

rompofc'l on'y uf InvJioi, w.is otjered to cvicuate llul 
Place, »r..l iht^FrencJThave. .accordinpljr takrn Pofleflinn of 
it. A DcM:hme'nt of ihe Girrifon of Wcfcl bat alfo taken 
PiitT'lliao 'nf the County, nf BcnthcTi, after, ftiting the 
Cattle, where they took 7C Prifonrri. .-. ''.

Things have I'cen pretty quirt upon our Frontiers fince 
'' rncrat l.uc'xner oblijied Ihe FiencH lo retire from Em- 
', <U. The F.r.rmy's Troops and^tiurs altemately occupy 
N.,ri!hel-n.. Our Hunter.s Verter'dJy altackc'd a Detic'i-
 'iint of ihe Enemy _ ntar Nqrdhcim, difpcifed lUrm, and 
. r,-k joo Prifonrrr, with to O/nci-rt. The Wt"|u de Re- 
. rvc ainoVr the'Command >)( t'nnce X.ivicrui of Saxony,
-ctrejrcJ the tjth Inflant, ai4ar as Adelepi'cn, near Munden. 

P'iti' t>'^iii"iFi Ilutd2$aUcn atIj'arlituijf, sl-fufl 11. 
Afvr ifTc Oel'eal of ihe Coips commanded by M. dr Muy 
the jilt c.' July near W^iboui;;, the Kcmaint of which fled 
luCvibach, Mirflul Urrigln) carr.o and encamped wi'h the 
iruin A«my o.np;.ri'e ^"utourg, wirh hi: Hrad Quartets at 
Ob-r':|lir>j(. M. dt Sr. Viclorr with jooo Volunteers, was 
;oiled in \\m Urod of SalU'.-ourg, vliich fills up the Corner 
liprmH liy the Dyrhel and the We,Vr. "Prince tenlinanJ 
gave OrJeis tr> drive them from (timer, on which Account 
M. de D.inup mirthed there the Day before YeKerday in 
the Kvcninp, and attacked them VeOerday at Seven in the 
Mornii>H, with lo'iniull Succefs, lhat after about an lluur'j 
)'ng.igrnitni> he rt-frateJ and Jifc'erfed the whole Corps,

AiiiUlt 13. 7btre J-.tt ml rtmai* tkn-t Six IlufJrtd 
1L-.uf.tnil PaunJt unfaid of tbi F.igbt Million fstiinkiJ It 
the (ill) futllt Loan It lot Ctvanniinl ; and tttwtin 'two 
or Ilirtt Aiillisnl tf ttn Sttbftriftian vttrt fjid in maty 
Minrbi kifin itt Paymtnh kicjmi Jut, and, ll-ii at a Timt 
uibin ear Entmitt fna tut thai vit vun juin JrJIitutt 
of Mentj.
KINGSTON (in JAMMC^ Stptcmbtr 6.

On Sunday laft arrived at Port-Royal, his Ma-
 jcfty's Sloop of War Fort-Antonio,     Ucdoin,
Kit]; Commahdcr, from a Cruize, and'brpught intlirue I'rizcj.  .. -_ .-..-- -.-

Thurlduy arrived at Port Royal, fent in by his 
Mnjclly'j Ship BOIL^I,    Uvcdale, Kfq; Com 
mander, a Polacco" from Marfeillcs, bound to 
Cape l-'ranyois; Captain Uvedale has alfo burnt, 
in^hc Mole ol St. Nicola, a large French Sl/>op 
Privateer, mounting 14 Guns, and 150 Men, 
commanded by that Mifcreant Fcrnandcz (who 
iiiliiiiiianly muidered Captain Stiles, as mentioned 
in .1 former Paper) the Wretch and his Crew made 
their lifiapc on Shore.

Same Evening was Tent in by the Renown,
-  Mackertt-ie,EftjiCommander, a fmall French 
Sloop Privateer. And off the Weft End of this 
Ifland, another French Sloop Privateer Js taken 
by the Cerberus,   Webber, Efq; Commander.

BOSTON, Oflobtr 13. 
Ex'rafl t-f a Letter from l.ijbon, dtigujl n, 1760. 

«« Lnft Frid.iy was polled up at the Corners of 
the ptincipal Streets in Lifbon, a Placart, com 
manding all Romans, the Subjccls of the Pope, (o 
retire out of this Kingdom before the End of next 
Month. In fliort, a Rupture is declared openly 
between this Court and the Court of Rome, and 
all Correfpondence is ftopt."

By a Gentleman, who came to Town laft Wed-, 
nefday, in 17 Pays from Quebec, and 12 from 
Montreal, by :nc Way of Crown-Point, we learn, 
that Mr Vaudrcuil and Levy, and all the French 
Regulars with their Officers, a Number of Mer 
chants and other Inhabitants at Montreal, an4 
Parts adjacent, thac had not complied with the 
Articles of Capitulation, were gone from thence 
with their movcablc Effects for Quebec, where a 
Number of Tranfports arc provided, in order for 
a general Embarkation from thence to France.-  
That Major Elliot was appointed to command at 
the Bay of Chalcurs and Gafpcc, and other Places 
down the River, and was to proceed thither with 
n Number of Troops to take Poflcffion ; the Ca 
pitulation including in it, as we hear, not only all 
Canada, but likcwifc all the Territories thereon 
depending   -And, that Major Rogers, with a 
large Body of Rangers, were gone out upon a 
dilt.int Expedition towards Lake Superior.

We hear that the Antelope Man of War, Capt. 
Webb, has taken a French Frigate of 36 Guns, 
near the Streights of BcIIciflc; Ihe was lidcn_with 
Fifh, and bound to France.

N E W - Y O R K, Offobtr 20. 
Friday lad the Ship Britannia, Captain Tillct, 

arrived here from "Philadelphia : He failed from 
thence the 301)1 ult. and in 3 Days after took in 
a Pilot at Sandy-Hook, but the Wind being then 
contrary could not get up ; and on the 7th Infant 
was drove to Sea, in a violent Hurricane at N. 
E'. which continued almoft without Intermiffion

-for-6 Daysvmoft of which Time the Britannia 
was oh her Beam Ends; when the Cargo fhifted 
and the Chain Bolts were drawn out of the Sides 
without any Sail fet. The loth, the Heighth of 
the Gale, Capt. Tillct faw a large Ship with only 
her Fore malt (landing, but ftie being to Windward 
could not (peak with her: The t}th he (poke with 
Captain Buddcn, in a Brig from Lifbon, loaded 
with Suit, for Philadelphia, whj», in the fame Gale, 
loll all his Maft<, Boat, and CabouCc, and had two 
Men warned overboard. Captain Tillet fupplied 
him with every Thing he wanted, helped him to 
raile Jury.Marts, took him in Tow for 36 Hours, 
and would have fecn him I ale into the Capes of 
Delaware, had not his Hawfer broke, when he left 
him in Lat. 36, Lon. 71, Acering his proper 
Courfe.

The fevcral Companies of Colonel Montgo 
mery's Highland Regiment, who lately returned 
from Albany, embarked on Thurfday laft, and 
fell down Yellerday, to proceed for Halifax.

PHILADELPHIA, O.'ftter 22. 
Sunday lufl Captain Dingee arrived here from 

Jamaica. On the 6th Inilant he met with a vio 
lent Galeol Wind off of Cape Hatteras, in which 
his Ship wai trtrown on her Beim Ends, which 
obliged him to throw over board fome of his Guns, 
and lie received confiderable Damage in his Cargoe. 
On the 13th he (poke with Captain Fofter, in i 
Snow from Hull for Virginia, which had loll her 
Mulls in the fame Gale, and had taken up Captain 
Brown and his Crew, tlut belonged to a Schooner 
from North-Carolina to New-York, which foun 
dered at Sea.

The fame Day C.ipt. Ch.irlci Stewart alfo came 
up fiom Jamaica. The i6thln(lant hcfpokcwith 
Capt. George Evans, in the Brig America, bound 
to New-York .from Jamaica, in great Diftrcfs 
having, on the 8th of this Month, been in a fevere 
Storm, in which he ihilted his Hold, and his Vcflcl 
pvfrtvtj >HUJty,a*«jag away hit Main-malV, DM 
righted again ; however Ihe afterwards loll her 
other Malt, Bowfprit, Head, and every Thing on 
Deck.. Captain Stewart (pared him fome Sails 
Spars, Bread, Beef and Water; he was about:; 
Leagues from the Land, and dcfigncd to get in 
here. Captain Stewart, on the nth Inftant, in 
Lat. 34,-J.iw a Sloop without her Bowfprit and 
Boom j and Captain Kvans met with the Huh jf   
Ship, with fevcral Chclls, and other Wreck aboui 
her,. . "

Captiin
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C.ipt.iin Nichol.'on, likewife from Jair.aiffi, left 
foinc Sail* in the fame Storm t and on the Coaft 
f|-oke with a fmall Schooner from Monti-Chrifti 
lor Rhode Ifl.ind, that had loll her Main-mad, and 
one of her Hands ; and fomc time before the 
Schooner met witli a Brig or Snow without Mafts, 
and no Body on board.

Captain Rofs, Arm Nevis, came up on Monday 
without his Bowfprit.

Captain Brown, from New -York to Jamaica, is 
loft on Maguana ; the People faved.

ANNAPOLIS, OStltr 30.
We hear from Kint County, that Mr. Thotnai
inggeU'u EledUd a Reprcfcntative for that Coun 

in the Ropm of dlcxandir If'illiamjon, Efij;
.

We are informed that a Number of Tobacco 
.Ships, ' \\ he were collected together at York in 
Virginia, intended to fail for London,, as onTuef- 
day laft j but we cannot hear of any Convoy.

Frid.y laft, and in the fuccecding Night, we 
had a hird foutherly Storm of Wind and Rain. 

' At-Dtiffi/riii in I'irginia, a new D welling- Houfe 
was thereby blown down ; and we have heard of 
fcveral Tobacco- Houl'es in this Province, which 
wen: full of Tobacco, being blown down and 
dcflrov'ii ; and greatly fear we Hull hear of much 
more Milchief being done thereby.

Saturday lift, Captain tybn Turner, late of the 
Snow Good Inii'it of PbilaJrlpl-ia, with Part of his 
Company, came hither by Land from Virginia, 
on his Way to PbuaJtlfbia. This Snow, which 

1 vm bound 'Apm Aiituilla to Philadelphia, loaded 
uithSalt, in a terrible Storm from N. E. to E. 
N. i''. which lafted from the fith to the 12th, near 
the Latitude of Bermuda, Foundered ; after lofmg 
all her Mills and having her Boat Move upon 
Peck, and jull As (he wai finking, they were pro 
videntially met with and taken off, by the Snow 
Jfpi'trh, from Glafgciv, Capt. Rotert Montgomtrie, 
and carried into Raffahanna<k.

On the i gth of Otlobtr, the Ship King cf Prujfia, 
lotmai Jamii, Mafler, arrived in f'irgim'a from 
Brifitl. Qn the zoth of Srfntnfitr (he loft all her 
M.tib in a violent Gale of Wind, which lafted till 
next Day at Noon : And on the 9th Inftant had, 
in another fevere Gale, he? Quarter Gallery flove 
in, and all her Cabbin very much mattered. She 
met and (poke with the Bofttn Province Ship of 
War, off the Capes, who informed them there 
were fevtral Vcflcls much Diftrclfcd by the late 
Sto:m, and fome Loft.

TAKEN up by Tlnmis U'atlim, at his Shore, 
on~Soulh-Ri-''er, a Pine Canoe, about 20 

Feet Jong, fiippos'd to have been drove from the 
Eaftcrn Shore, flic is quite new, hns a Split in her 

j Stern, and a Seat in the Middle has been about 
1 bting fix'd. She had a fmall Bit of Rope, tied 

with two Hitches at her Head.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation ofjamej Holiday, 
near Pig-Point, taken up as a Stray, a Black 

Mare about 13 Hands high, and 7 Years old, has 
a Star and Snip, branded IW on the near Buttock. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. /

Alexandria, Fairfax County, in firginia, Ofii>f-(r~- 
To he LET, and Entered on immediately,

A V E R Y choice T R A C T of L AN D, 
containing feveral Thoufand Acres, belong 

ing to CHARLES, Earl of TANKKRVILLE, formerly 
known by the Name of John Cel-vitfs Kitt>,cktcn 
Trad, lying on Patowmack River, and chiefly 
bounded in by Kittockton Creek, in the County of 
Loudoun, and Colony of Virginia.

Any Perfon may know the Terms, by applying 
to the Subfcriber at Ltrjturg, in the faid County, 
where Attendance will be given, by

' JOHH PATTERSON, Agent.

T
_ — .-r

is in the Pofleflion of Comeliui Cor- 
mackl in FrrJtrick County, taken up as a 

Stray, a very fmall dark Bay Mare, fuppofcd to 
be about 4 Years old, branded on th: near Thigh 
thus C.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and p'ying Charges, f /«

TEN
Maryland, 

PISTOLES
tfeleriC, 1760. 

REWARD.

THERE ii at the Plantation of John Lamar, 
near Qneen-jlnite Town, in Prince-George'* 

County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Flea-bitten 
Grey Horfe, has a large Brand on his off Shoulder 
fomething like this o/c, his near Ear cropp'd, his 
oft' Eye white, or has what is call'd a Wall Eye, 
and he appears to be old.'

Thc Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. f

£-" -«« ^:ffS££?3J5
^-^- "£.^:«£a-

THERE is at the Plantation of Daniel Igou, 
in Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray, 

a fmall Sorrel Gelding, branded on the near But 
tock imperfectly.

The Owner may have him again, on rovin 
his Property, and paying Charge.-, f

THERE is at the Plantation of ll<nry HuJJoH, 
junior in H'oreefttr County, taken up as a'

p 11 ryKr Very much N«-bta«n, 
Feet 3 Inches h.gh, branded on the near

THE Subfcriber, at his Mill on the Head of 
Bnad-Creek, Eight Miles dirt ant fwm the 

Mouth of South-River, and Four Miles from An- 
 a/o/.v, will Grind, Bolt, and 1'ack, at Five Pence 
fer Bufhel. THOMAS WRICHT.

Otitttr 2O, I 760. 
TWO, PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away laft Night from Baltimore-Town, 
a Convici Servant Man named Thcmai Wool, 

a flioit wcll-fet Fellow, about 43 Years of Age, 
about 5 Feet 5.Inches high, of a dark Complexion, 
is lame in his right Ancle, being fpraincd when 
onng; he has been ufcd to Farming, was born 
n Li'nct/a/iirf, and (peaks very much in that Di 

aled. Had on when he went away, an old Felt 
Hat trimmed round the Brim, and an old red 
Great Coat; the other Part of his Drcfs very or 
dinary. Whoever fecure: thc faid Servant, fo that 
he may be had again, dial! receive the above Re 
ward, and uafonable Charges if brought home.

JOHN CAKNAN.

'TRAYBD from Jnnafolii thc nth or izth of 
__) Oflvttr, Two Horfes; one of them a Black, : 

ibout 14 Hands high, has a bob Tail, and trots ' 
nd gallops; his Brnnd, if any, it forgot. Thc 
ither a Koan, 14} Hands high, with & white 
'ace ; his Brand is alfo forgot. It is fuppofed 
hefe Horfes are kept up near Town for the Sake 
if a Reward, as they were feen fome Time after i 
hey went away at a Plantation near Town, but j 
lan't be found fmce, thp' diligent Sewch. and.Sr.»-| 
foiry hat been made after them. Any Pcrlon that ' 
vill bring the faid Horfes to the Subfcriber, (hall- 
ave 7^6 Reward for each, paid by

WILMAM REYNOLDS.

' it at the Plantation of Ibomat Huajon, 
.  ' n Baltimcrt County, taken up as n Stray, 
Ifmall Dark Bay Mare Colt, branded on thc ne"ar.
 uttock imperfectly, (he has a fmall Star in her
 orchcad, ha» been dock'd, and trots. 

I The Owner m.iy havb her again, on proving 
|» 1'iopcity, and paying Charges.

The Owner may have her again, on. 
hi, Property, and paying Charges. / /  

f S

THERE is at the Plantation of Samuel Lane, 
Son of Richard, neir Pig-Po'-nt, in Antie- 

drundrl County, taken tip as a Stray, a Roan 
Mare about i 2 Hands high, her Mane and Tail 
arc bob'd (hort; but die has not any perceivable 
Brand.

The Owner may hive her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Rn^rE f?°? °,n II the. Ni8Dh « 
Itant, the Six following Perfons, *//~

H'#W"/;'T'-', """'y li 'alttr> 'T'Jom<» «"
mil,a,n Hall Sallow j and Jofefb Ulcntktm, com- 
mittcd on bufpicion of Felony, about r Feet 10 
Inches or 6 Feet high, by Trade a Miller; had On 
a Frock Lo.y, of v^ite Prize, Buckfltin Erecches 
light colour d Wonted Stocking,, and Country, 
made Shoes. He has a down Look, wears his 
own Hair, and has loft feme of his fore Teeth

And P't'rJ'rlh, »n Irijhma,,, committed on 
Surp.cion of Horfe-Healing, about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high ; had on a Frock Coat of brown Cloth, and 
a Wa.ftcoat of the fame, blue Breeches, and blue 
Stockings; but as he is poflefs'd of Money he 
may change his Drcfs. ' '

Whoever apprehends the faid Men, and fecurcs 
them, fo that they may be had again, (hall receive 
hve Pounds Rewarded fo in Proportion for one 
or more of them. UPTON SCOTT, Sheriff

-JruiM County.

have travelled towards Philadelphia
Whoever apprehends the faid Fellows, fo

RAN away from the Bay Side in Tafr 
ty on lhe , 6(h Oroaoi> T  '

^555S=,?"j--atS?-

pznabng Shirt, and wide Trowfers Thi «.k 
Th °? \" °IA Pea-J«ket, and Vide Trow^/ 
I hey both appear a, if they had juft | c ft fo^sh , ' 
K They are gone away in . Yaul of aboul ,6 Fe«

Whoever fecurcs the faid

 To It SOLD by tht
Bilh of Exchange, or

A 1*^1 n L A N D ' Wg on" o^fl, in 
f\ Frederuk County, containing ,60 Acres 
with fomc Improvements thereon, ' 
«"   -» for raifing Stock; about , 0 . 

may eafily be made ii

T H B Subfcrib'er taketh this~Pablic Method 
of acquainting the Inhabitants of Ann,. 

ArunJel County, that he is ready to refund to fuch 
ofjthem as have paid any Part of the, additional 
**"**^  ^ Xr*»"w M»«>t4< 
received from them.

nain-reTpeclivcI

Thofe who hold uncultivated Lands/in FrtJeridt 
County and have not paid the Cotfeclor of the 
iand-Tux there, will be called upon for* one 
Year's Land-T.x. from Sffumttr 29, I 7 c 0 " 
Scfumhr z 9 . ,760. there beipg a Lift returned 
for that Purpofe.

As the Term of hi, Office expires next Month, 
he deftres all fuph as are indebted to him to pay 
off or fettle their Accounts. v \- 

n UPTON SCOTT,'Sheriff 
*^ . of ,1nitt-Aruneftl County.

bor Gallon, for ready Money only7 
All Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber in' Ac 

count, of above one Year', /landing, arc d'rrej 
to makePaymenr or fettle their Account, fo ore 
vent Trouble to thcralelyes, as well as to 

^ ______ ^/> humhlt Servant,
A '

EVERAL of the Managers of the A'tv
AT L£TT V VJ bci "8 Member, o, he 
AHembly of that Colony, and obliged to
OtheUnT4lCd pM;Cting ° f the AlEluj 
Others having Bufmef, at their General Court a
Circumftancc not adverted to when they li°J ,, *

-
 being all cngagad.



I.ofs
., vl r nn , 
CJrct* 
who-ft 
C rei' »- 
Wnill

Fc* L O-ND O T*.
7 be Slip M ARY, 

JOHN DAYS Maf.tr,

in Tobnrco nt
^^^ ,|i Pounds Sterling I'.- 

T^r^i'l' i.ibcrt, Vf Co»fi};nnient. She is ., 
nrimu S.iler, cam---:, 16 Guns, n ivigated by Go 
Mui. 1 or Fr-.-ii;ht- apply to Mr. William ik-ittr, 
JVh.ihatit, in iali'ot * mmty. the CV. F ta:n on board, 

if 10 the SM&fctibef .at lialn>rort-:/'V.'ii. \ _____ 
ARCHIBALD IT

• ci

{1-r.pi, Stft. 2.'|.?~|-6o.

 ; r ic r.or.D h tie SUBSCRIBER, /IT
Bti'i of Kxikavff e cr Cifi,

f pIIK following LANDS, vis.
J, Part ol' a Tr.Wl of Land ciiVd li',l!iam 

,.-.../ EtiZ'itctl; containing 604 Acras, lying on 
K~-ii!fft''. Click ; and a Tr-ict of Land called £<»'»  
Cnaifr, oMit'.iining 200 Acres, lying near Captain 
O.iWs : Iwth in Frr:tri:k County.

  The SuSitiil>tr lias a 'my good Affortmcnt of 
DRY GOODS, fuiV.ibltMor.'the Se.,'on, to be 
^oH at his Stoic at AW.'/Vr; ' «> !. Anv I'crfon that 
\vill piniliafc iho Whole, m>y hive them on tea- \ 
fon.ible Terms, for Cull.. liilis or ''';      o. i

  Stptem&ff rj, 7760.

R AX r.v/.iy hft Niglit from the Windmill in 
/iKrio'f':!, a C-.nvicl Servant Man named

iijnniin Siii'tif, by Tiade a Miller: He is about 
fix Fcit high, of a f.illow Complexion,' fly roguifh 
Look, flarnmrrs much in his Speech, and wears 
IMS' own I lair which is very (hort. He had on 
Inn,; Hcittpcn-Roll Trowfers, Ofnabrigs Shirt, a 
i'air'of coarfe Store Shoes, and a Felt Hat not 
ini-ch worn ; i!ic rclt of his Apparel unknown.

Whoever apprehends and delivers him to tl c 
oui.fcril.'r in duutij-iUi, (lull have a Reward 
five Pounds, and re.ifynable Charges 
_j ______ ; __ DANIEL

N. B. ' He has loll one of his Thumb*:

ol

'ar/, Cburlei County, Sfft. IJ, 1760.

T, he ?OLD aj VHOLES.ILE,

A QUANTITY of Kenda.ll Cotton;, Bc*r- 
fthOJafTflf, H:i!f- ThicfcL, Iverfcys, Bro.,<l- 

Cloths, .n 1 I'orcft Cloth', for Money, Bills of Ex- 
  change, or Tobacco, by

"f MATTHHV MAX'.VFLI..

, John Mafler,

JUST IMPORT E D /,  ,»" L.O .>  !> v; 1>, 
in tie Dragon, C'.///. J.imes liannck, it>-if n >»  
S)liLl>j thf It'l'ferHitr-, at hit Sure ill LO»V KK-
MARLBOiiOUJH, ty'irHOLES'.lLE o«/>-, 

COMPLETE Affonmrnt of~F.URO:'E ;?! 
_ _ snd E-^f-INDIA GOODS. fu.it-.ble to 
the Sc.-.fon. amounting, wi;h Charges, to ai.oiit 
£. i :co"S7erTrng." " ~~*

Allb to be Sold by Retail at trie Subfcriber's faid 
Store, EUKOPS.M and £.VSr..'A'D/.V GOODS,

''"pHFL Brigantinc
JL now lying at Alexandria, will take in To- 

b icco f.>r L:-j<.r[co', at Twelve Pounds fa-Ton, 
with Liberty of Confignmcnt. She is one Year , 
,'!d, and a jninip Sailer. For Freight or Paflagc 
,;.-ply to the VI,iltcr, or CARLYLE £3" DAL TON. i 

^ Man well rccommcnJcd for the Office of 
M uj, xvill nr.'ct with good Encouragement, ^f I

Bailimare-^oivn, Sfptemtrr 4, 1760. !
, V3T Afril a Letter \v*s directed for me from 
i . 'I'lun'elfl'ia, inclofmg a Bill of Exchange, 

dri.vn !i) C.ipt. GnrJintr On Mr. dtltraft of Lot- 
i.'fi tor 17 /. which was delivered to Mr. Sfar/ing 

| of Norfolk, who imagines he left the laid Letter at 
SM-JJ Hill:. I do hereby promifc a Reward of 
Twenty Shillings to any Perfon who will deliver 
the faid Letter to Mr. 'Jaimi Diekenftn of 'falhl 
County, or to Mr. Jnrquei at Annafilit, The

  -. Ahxar.Jria, Augxji 28, 1760.

I M POUTED in the B.titinore, Capt. Francii 
Liwi-iti, Five Fagots of STEEL, in the Year 

1-59, marked C & L>, which was landed at Btift- 
tl'ti?, un'lcr the Care of Mr. Fvrbis, Merchant 
ther-:. In dugufl or Sfftrmt-tr, the fame Yeir, 
Mr. Hujfhtt, Mate of the (aid Ship, ordered the 
Steel to be delivered to the Bearer without menti 
oning his Name, tho' no Doubt with Intention to 
be font to us, but has never been received. Any 
Pcrion in whofe Care it now is, will be pleafed 
to inform us, that we may lend for it, which will 
oblige, their very humble Servants,

CAKI.YLE £s" DALTON.

Herring- Bill, Srfltmlrr 4, 1760.

RAN awny, the Beginning of JHHI, front th? 
Sub;n iber's M?mor Plantation in Frederick 

County, a il-.ort, thick, broad-fa«'d Dutch Servant 
LaJ, named f\nnitl B^wnan, about 20 Years of <i 
Age. ' He ha:l on a Pair of Cotton Breeches, a 
Cotton Jacket, with a fhort ftnpcd Flannel one 
under it, an-.l .in old Felt H.it.

Whoever tikes up the faid Runaway, and re 
turns him,' i-.ih-tr to Mr. Samuel Ri( hard/on, or 
(he Subfcriber, (hall have a Piltole Reward.

SAMUEL CHEW.
_ ,. L _ ^ ____ __ .V.

LI. IV-rfons in debt, d to the Eftatc of Mr. 
IAMTS WAHPROP, la'c of 1'iincr-Gcorge'i 

County, Merchar'. dccea'e 1, arc required to make 
immcdnte Paym>nr; and thofr \vho hive any De 
mands againl the faid iEllatc, arc defired to give 
in the Ume to

I.ETTICE WAUDROP, T 
ALEXANDER SVMMSR, V Executors. 

r, J

A 1

Jost PH Bti.r, junior,

TllfcODORE

late SOLD fa tl't tuh/criltr at Bl. ADEN SBURO,
i/i Piin^j-George's County,

O N F. Tract of L A N D. lying i.n Fr«t,rick 
County, about Three .Miles from ¥rt.iitick~ 

'.'cwf, n^»r to Mr. Grerge Lie's, called Part of 
'Tflfirri CMc*l containing Two Hundred and 
Sixtv Acres, very good Soil, and little or none of
!t rln.Ufd.

A!fo .t Traft of Land lyinp near the Foot of 
KitijtJt 'i-i-irunmiH, called SaliJLury Plaint, con- 
t.v.ning ab.iut Fifty Acres.

Allb a.Tracl ol Land called Baler'i R<int'>/e, 
c.intiining about Fifty Acres, lying near ihr f.ime
 'l-.cc, and wheic the Road from the Mouth of 
,'ila :'.:(Aly and thit from Frtdtritl-ltv.-* meet.

Wh'Jtvcr is inclinable to purchafe all or any of 
r-.e a^ovc Tratb, may kr.ow the Conditions, by 
.iroKing to Mr. Gecrge Mnrdiik at FreJeriet-'Tot^a,
 fr'ir«\n tlie t'ubfciiber, who makes a large Quan 
tity of Cordage, and will engage to furniHi a full 
So: on xcrv iV.ort Notice lor the largcft Veflels 
built in ;lu;e 1'arts.

CHRISTOPHER LOWNDES.

A Quantity of choice MolalTes.'by the Hog- 
(head or Barrel, very cheap. 

Cafh for Bills of Exchange.
& JOHN STEVENSON.

JUST IMPORTED, in tie Si-if PLANTFR, 
Captain JOSIAH WILSON, from LIVERPOOL;' 
anJiaCaft. THOMAS BIRCH, from BARBADOS, '

A LARGE AfTortment of EUROPEAN 
and K.I ST. INDIA GOODS, a great 

(^inntity of Fint-iALT. and a Cargo of UUM, 
SUGAR, and MOLASSES ; to be Sold by the 
Subscriber, at his Store in Printe-George't County, 
Whol.:t"ale or Retail, for Tobacco, Calh, or Bills 
of Exchange. JOHN STONE HAWKINS.

N. R. The Ship Planter, takes in Tobacco, 
confign'd to L^aivrenet SftJieer, Efq; Merchant, in 

at I2/. Sterling fir Ton.

t It SOLD 1; PUBLIC r 
lit SuMril-er, c,: Tut/^iy the \\lb Day if No- 
veinbe'r **", at fTbrtt o'Cloik P. M. o* the

WO of GROUND, with the Buildr   - i v \.j *j*ifAfr t\~ - -     -   ,
I ings thcreorf, in the City of Annafylis, fitu-

**' ntc on y<ttt-Stnet, and reaching to Severn River,
* which formerly belomj'd loWittiart Camming, Efq;

Deccr.fed, taken by Virtue of his Lordfhip s Writ
"* tf F«ri Faciet, for Bills of Exchange, or Sterling

/..,< " , WILLIAM CHAPMAN.

September 25, 1760. 
i ANNAPOLIS, bcin

TWiv-wuxwjxw*u<tjus.«'j«'-l " r.{";'« "pvfe 
now in very good Order, will grind \vheat 

for Toll or ot!icrrt :.fe, a5 may be agreed on, to 
Two Months fiO'.n this Time. ConlUnt Attend 
., nce will be <i:.ven, aid all Cuflomers may depend 
onDiiptch-.indgoodUf.ige.   .

r   JAMF.S DISNEY.

WHERRAi there is' a Vacancy for a Mafler 
in $mir/'rt County School: Any Perfon 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Vifiion, 
will meet with fuch Encouragement as the Law ' 
relating to Free-Schools will fupport them in. 

SifneJ fif Order, 
ARNOLD EI./.EY, Rcfjifter.

 la I't REM ED or L E 4 S E D ftr a Tirm 
of YEAR 5,

A VALUABLE Trafl of LAND, containing 
1000 Acres, lying in Fairfax County, in 

I'i'ginia, about 40 Miles'ahove Alixandria, on 
the" main Road leading from thence to Wincbefir. 
The"f,.id Land will be laid out in Tenements of 

i One or Two Hundred Acres, and has a Quantity 
of rich Meadow Ground upon it.

For Term*, enquire of the Subfbribcr, living in 
Priact-George'i County, Maryland.

THOMAS BROOKB, Son of Watur.

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Raifmg the Sum of Two Hundred ani 
Fif'y Pounds for Enlarging and Repairing 

the PUBLIC WHARF, and Erefting i 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, in Alexandria, *«.

ALL Pcrfons Indebted "to the Ellatc of the 
late Mr. "falm Hwltint, junr. and myfclf, 

are defned to make fpeedy Payment, to prevent 
Trouble to ihcmfclvcs, as well as to

JOHN STONE HAWKINS.

TO BE SOLD,

A VERY commodious Dwelling Houfe in the 
City of Annnfolii, near 80 r'cet in Front, 

plealantly fuuatcd, nigh the Ferry-Landing, on 
Severn River; there are four Rooms below, and 
three ariove, the front Yard wall'd in, by a large 
Bank Warchoufe of 80 Feet by 22 from out to out, 
a large Garden and Lot lately paled in, containing 
in the Whole nigh three Acres, with a very good 
new Stable, Chaife-lloufe, Granary, Smoke 
Houfe, (Jfr. The whole extremely well lituated 
for any Gentleman inclinable to carry on the 
iyeJl-ln.Ha Tiadc.

  *'' The Snbfcriber having dedin'd Trade, and in 
tending foop to remove to his Diflricl on l'<itrw- 
mack, defire* nil Pcrforts who have had any Deal- 
ings with him, to come and fettle their rcrpeftivc 
Accounts, by Bond, Bill, or othcrwifc. 
i rj DANIEL WoLsrtKiiOLME.

3 Tickets 
3 Ditto , 

. 10 Ditto 
/to Ditto 

40 Ditto 
74^ Ditto

821 Prizes. 
21 79. Blanks.

at
at 
at 
nt 
at

s° £•
10, 

5 2
r

1 S 0

7J
100 
IOO
80

Sum riifed 250

jooo Tickets at 10;. £. 1500
HE above is not three Blanks to a 
without any Deduction.

The Prizes to jje publilhcd in the Virginia and 
Maryland Gazettes, and the Money to be paid i> 
foon as the Drawing is fiinlhcd. 
' All Pri/es not demanded in fix Months after 
Publication, will be dcetn'd as gencroully givta 
to the Ufc? aforefaid.

The following Gentlemen are appointed Mi- 
nagtn, iinrge William Fatrfox, William Raaftj, 
Join Cjrlyir, Cera-J- Alexander, Jtb* Daltn, 
George  Johi.ftin, George Ma/it, Job* Hunter, Rtlurt 
Adam, and /<//,« .1/«/,', Trullces of the faid Town, 
who aie to give Bond, and be on Oath that the/ 
faitjifully Jifchargc the Truft repofed in them.

POLIS: Printed hy JONAS GREF.N, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING-
On ICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Charles-flreet \ where all Pcrlons nviy he Tnpplie-l with this 
G A '/  /' ef (l'^>\ at Iaj- ^''  f)er Yi'ar. ADVHRTISI'.MKNTS ot a niojcr.ne L^ngTh are t.ilccn in ::nd inlertc.! 

"try 1'iv'c Sluliings the lirlt Week, and One Sliilli.ig each Wick after, ?.nd in Proportion for long Ones.

L I S B O

HE Secrttir) 
Cunha, by 
wrote a Let 
the Pope's 
depart imm 

Ihon; and to leave the 
. Time of four Days, 
 nveyancc, he would fir 
the oppofue Shore to I 
i from Infults, n fplen 
Efcort to attend him 

ngdom.
n thii Occafionliis \ 
ada dc Mendofa, hi< 

ime for him to commu 
irial fitting forth the 1 
s tcr'.Cardinal Acciaol 

:cal. The Memorial i: 
at his mod Faithful M 
y& (hewn his Obfcqu 

due Rcfpecl to the C 
fpenfion of his own R 
ur of the Cardinal wa 
itioui, as obliged his 
cr him immediately tc 
a: the Cardinal grew i 
he was treated with n 
furd as to raifc Didur 

ic King's Authority in 1 
That upon the Lite ha 
gc celebrated between 
Brazil, and the Infan 
the 6th Day of June < 

fly's Subjects in the Cii 
illuminite their Hoi 

ightt, and when all t 
their Houles, 

lOnltrations of Joy ; to 
mbafl'ndors, tho' they 
dcr, except the faid ( 

|ary, all the (aid Night 
id Doors of the Houfe 
iy even of the ordinar 
rir.g all the Time of i 

ilence reigned thro' his 
be inhibited, &-c. T 
fe> and public Infults 
bjicls were fo exafper 
it his Majrfty f»w no 
eir Kckntmenr, but bj 
ay under a Wrong Efc> 

L O N D ( 
We are informed th 

'orp* under General t 
emfelves fo galhntly, 

mull be confelfed, 
w wiped off the vi 
nacy, and Ihown the 
I P IG R A M on th« 

/A'fi Tayltn mak, 
But tlii ivai inly 

tHeje our Times, /' 
\l>e French tftjlnf.i, 

'» B ml kin in Hi 
Mt Parchment Me.ifurt 
Mi Gopfe iecomn a Sm 
Mi Shred % are Fentheri, 
'/'^Thimble Itngtl.-tn4t 
Vr Yard tie Rammer, , 
fii Needle picki t^e

Vnd
tart unfold j, no I 

'Jlead of Cabbage 
ui nobly arm'd, dtny < 
Taylor nt.v ttamei 
We can allure our Ri 

p;n the nicdt Obferv 
iwneyman Taylor in 
11 fix Inches fince tl 
iren in Ellioi'i Re-in
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